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GombinatioB T u  and Mimi’

Assembly Group at Brief 
Session.

SUte Capitol, Hartford, April 80. 
(AP)— T̂he long awralted combin-

ation eolee tax and municipal aid 
blU, one of the major measures be-
fore the General Assembly waa re-
ported favorably today In the Sen-
ate by the Finance Committee.

Changed In one Important respect 
as originally submitted by the Spe-
cial Tax Study Commission, the bill 
came Into the Senate aa ,a large 
crowd waited In vain for an expect-
ed fight over the nomination of Sen-
ator Harvey L. Thompson, a Dem-
ocrat, aa State Agent of Agrenciea 
and Institution*.

Reconvening after a brief recess, 
devoted to parleys over the Thomp-
son nomination, the Senate closed 
Its session wdthout taking any ac-
tion on It.

Immediately after the Senate had 
adjourned, Sentora John M. Talt 
and Audubon J. Seccor, Bridgeport 
Socialists, conferred with Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, presumably to dis- 
cuaa the nomination. Should Ite- 
publlcana decide to oppose the con-
firmation of the selection, the three 
Soclallsta In the Senate wdll bold the 
balance of power.

Details of Measure.
As reported today the sales tax 

municipal aid bill established a dif-
ferent basia for state aid to munlci- 
palitiea burdened with relief costa. 
Under the bill municipalities will re-
ceive from the state tw o-th ir^  of 
the money they spend for relief and 
wdll be required to bear the other 
third.

In other words, ahould a town 
spend 880,000 for relief during any 
month. It would receive 840,000 from 
the state and the balance would 
come out of Its treasury.

Originally, the Special Tax Study 
Commission proposed to reimburse 
municipalities for two-tblrds of the 
difference between their 1038 relief 
coats and. their current costa.

The Finance Committee alao made 
one important change in the sales 
tax portion of the bill, making it 
possible fo r . the Governor to ter-
minate by proclamatioh thia levy 
when in the opinion of the special 
relief commission, the emergency 
need for this tax Is ended.

Tos on Sales.
The bill provides for, a 2 per cent 

levy on all gross retail sales from 
July 1, 1985 until June 30, 1980.. 
However, If the total relief coats of 
all municipalities in the state 
should fall below 8300,000 a month 
for three auccessiye months the 
chief executive would then have the 
power to rescind the levy prior to 
June 80, 1980.

Municipalities would begin re-
ceiving state aid next August, such 
aid to continue until June, 1939, un-

 

 
  

   
  

  
  

    
  

 

 
    
   

   
    
   

 

 
   

    
   

   
  
   
   

  

  
    

     
    

     
   

  
 

    
      

  
   

     
    

    
  

   

    

     
    

     
    

     
   

   

 
   

    

     
    

   
   

  
  

(OonUnued On Page Two)

NAVYMANUEVERS 
HELD IN DARKNESS

FEUDISBLAMpD 
FO RM A irstlEA TH

Five Wounded When Shdtf 
Are Fired Into Gronp at 
Gas Station.

Tyler, Tex., April 30.—(AP)—A 
feud between rival filling station 
operators was blamed today for the 
fatal shooting of one man and the 
wounding of five other persons.

Three load* of buckshot were 
f l ^  Into a group gathered la it 
^ h t  a t a  station operated by H. 

Ferguson, four miles east ofM.
here. A short time after the shoot. 
Ing, Jim Bryant, operator of the 
station across the highway, surren-
dered.

“I’ve just been In a one-sided 
abooUng," Deputy Sheriff Rosa 
Parker quoted him as aaidng. "I 
did all the shooting. Lock me up. 
I only wanted to settle matters 
with that young one. I’m sorry If I 
hit anyone else.”

He did not explain his reference 
to the “young one.” CHlnt Fergu-
son, 41, died early today. His broth-
er, Ira  Ferguson, 32, was shot In 
the abdomen and little hope was 
held for his recovery. The four 
other persons, including Mrs. H. M. 
Ferguson, 62, mother of the man 
killed, were less serioualy injured.

“Shot Like Plge”
“We were ahot down like plge," 

eald Ira Ferguson as be was placed 
on the operating table In a hospital 
here. ‘T think I can take It, but he 
shot my poor old mother. She le al-
most 70 irears old.”

Sheriff Tom Sikes said witnesses 
to the shooting told him that mem-
bers of the Ferguson family had 
been blamed by Bryant for the dy-
namiting of hla atatton about a year 
ago. At tl I t  time. County Attor-
ney John Lawbon said Bryant had 
filed charges against Clint Fergu. 
son In connection with the blast.

Bryant also claimed, oflleeni said, 
that a  station he was preparing to 
open here, had been set afire last 
Friday night

Mrs. Bryant waa quoted by offl- 

(Oonttnned On ~fstge Six)

FEAR 33 ARE LOST 
ASVESSEI^SINK

Boats Believed Crushed by 
Ice Floes—  Many Ships 
Are in

U. S. Battleships Run With 
Only Dim Bine Lights Be-
low the Decks.

Aboard the U. S. S. Pennsylvania, 
In Maneuvers off California, April 
30—(AP) — Through the night the 
mighty IJnited btates fleet of mo»-e 
than 130 fighting ships moved, 
chiefly In scattered units, illuminat-
ed only by dim blue lights below 
decks.

I t was darkened ship an(j radio 
silence aboard all of the warships. 
Battle porta were closed and patr^a 
were vigilant on every craft to make 
certain no lights were visible.

Defense against submarine and 
destroyer attack a t night la one of 
the Important factors. Below decks 
there were dim blue lights ao that 
way could be found for those mov-
ing about the warships.

Similar conditions prevailed . on 
the destroyers and submarjnea, 
whose moat effective work is done 
a t  n l ^ t

Big Snbmariiiea
The largest and most powerful 

submarines in the world ore par-
ticipating In these maneuvers, such 
croft os the 871 footers Norwbol 
and NauUltis, and thstr slightly 
smaller but equally feared sister 
ships of Division Twelve.

These undersea cruisers have *» 
their advantage one of th* most 
valuable assets In sea fighting, the 
element of eurpriae. They ore con-
siderably faster than thC train sup-
ply ship* of the navy, and their of-
ficer* know that a  fleet is no faster 
than Its slowest elements.

One of the reasons for the shroud 
of secrecy thrown about the maneu-
vers by Admiral Mason Reeves, 
commander-ln-chlef. Is obvious In 
this connection.

It la to safeguard from the of-
ficer* of the opposing fleetz whet 
movements and disrosltlona their 
odversorlea plan.

Halifax, N. 8.. April 30.-.(A P)— 
With Arctic drift floes presenting a 
menacing barrier to shipping, hope 
was abandoned today for two ves- 
sela which disappeared In the crush-
ing Ice fields.

Both were oebooners, and they 
vanished off the south coast of New-
foundland where the ice Ilea the 
thickest The Alsatian carried 26 
men. and the Gloucester boat Arthur 
D. Storey had <;lght men aboard.

The ateamers Delta and Pullox 
were in Retreat today, slightly dam-
aged, after unsuccessfully trying to 
cut their way through the Strait of 
Canso to Montreal.

The PuUox, of 1028 tens, was car-
ried onto a  ledge and held there un-
til the tide icosened the Ice pack 
and floated her. A few miles away, 
the Della fought for hours before 
escaping from on Ice jam.

In the wake of an icebreaker, the 
M tlah  freighter Titanlan crawled 
toward St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
leaking after a battle with the Ice.

Along the coast the Incoming ice 
caused heavy damage to shipping. 
Many abips were held In port, await-
ing loosening of the Ice before ven-
turing out to sea.

Big: Chunk Of Work For Uncle Sam*s “Ice Men’* J

The annual Iceberg boom is on. Warm weather breaks mountalna of Ice off northern glaciers, creating a 
menace for shipping as the 4>ergs float south. Then Ice patrols set out to blast the bergs into harmless pieces 
with their huge deck guns. Here’s a  view from the deck of the U. S. Coast Guard boat, Mendota, oa It 
cauUously approaches a b u g e \ ^  In the North AUanUc. After a quick survey of iU extent, the booming 
of the Mendota’s guna aotmded. the death knell of this peril to shipping.

MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED TRANSPORT p l a n e  
IN WRECK AT STAMFORD ™ G  RECORD
Freight Train Splits a Switch 

and Crashes Into Another 
— Traffic Is Blocked for 
Honrs.

Stamford, April 80.—(AP) — 
—One man waa serioualy Injured 
and traffic on the New Haven Rail-
road demoralized here^^^gjnomlng 
a t  5:8() wfien a^ rcu g fi' fralght train 
passing a New Canaan freight a t the 
AtlanUc street bridge, left the track 
when part of the through train 
broke, eight cars piling into the 
stalled New Clanaan train.

William Foley. 48, of Ghent, N. Y.. 
conductor of the New Canaan 
freight which was waiting to switch 
over Into the local yards was cata-
pulted Into the air aa a reatilt of the 
crash, his body landing on the 
cement pavement on State street 16 
feet below. Taken to the Stamford 
hospital in a  police car, he was 
placed on the danger list upon ad-
mission. He sustained Internal in-
juries, the hospital reported.

Had SpUt Switeh 
Because of the jumbled wreck-

age, strewn over all four tracks, 
railroad officials who were called 
from New Haven and New York, as 
a result of the crash were unable to 
give any definite reason for the ac-
cident stating that It could not 
definitely be determined until all of 
the cars had been examined and the 
wreckage looked over. The theory 
was advanced a t first that the 
through freight known as HN-3 bad 
split the switch about 300 yards 
from the scene of the accident, the 
split switch derailing some of the 
cars In the freight.

Whether a coupling broke on one 
of the cars piled up in the wreck-
age or whether a wheel on one of 
the cars split 1.: undetermined.

As the cars piled up the caboose 
ot the New Canaan fregibt was tele-
scoped and eight of the cars of the 
through freight were scattered In all 
directions. A box car dangled peril-
ously over the north aide of the 
b r id ^  and a  coal gondola straddled 
the south side of the bridge.

One of the cars, carrying a  ship-
ment of beoiuty parlor supplies 
buckled between tracks 3 and 4 over 
which the through expresses travel, 
while on track 1 and 3 where the ac-
cident occurred there were scatter-
ed numerous metal discs which were 
being transported in one of the cars, 
as was some vrire cable.

(Oonttauied Oa Page Six)

Two Millionth Patent 
Is Taken Out in U. S.

Washington, April 
■U. 8. Patent No. 2,000,000’’ was 

rung up on Uncle Bom’s patent reg-
ister today, testifying to the pro-
lific Inventive genius of Americans.

Conway P. Coe, cmomlssloner of 
patents, celebrated the milestone by 
personally presenting the patent pa-
pers to Joseph Ledwlnko, Inventor 
and chief ennneer of the Edward E. 
Budd Manufacturing Company of 
Philadelphia.

Tha grant Is for on Improvement 
for pneumatic tlrefe for railroad cars 
and is designed for new stream-
lined trains.

’The first million patents required 
121 years—from 1790 to 1911—but 
the second million were granted In 
34 years. Indicating the strides made 
in the perfection of new products 
and mochlnerjr.

^  tndwlnka’s efforts have won him 
248 patents. Including the propul-
sion of vehicles by slectrici^, an 
all-steel body for automobiles and a 
process for the drying of lacquered 
objects.

Back in 1903 he buUt a  cor with 
four-wheel brakes and four-wheel 
drive, but these Ideas, It developed, 
were far in advance of the time. 
The four-wheel drive—there was an 
electric motor sealed In each of the 
hubs—was patented, but the four- 
wheel brake was n o t

’T didn’t  know enougb then to 
patent It," said Lewinka.

RecaUing an early electric-driven 
biia he bod invented, he sold;

•I got pinched In Detroit with 
that, and 1 wasn’t going more than 
twenty miles an hour."

FORMER BANKER 
T A K E S p  STAND

A. W. W. Marshall of Green' 
wick Defends Himself On 
Embezzlement Charge.

Bridgeport, April 30.—(AP)—Av 
W. W. Marshall of Greenwich, for-
mer vice-president and secretary of 
the Greenwich ’Trust (Company, who 
la being tried before Judge Ernest A. 
Englls and a jury in Superior Court 
on the charge of larceny resulting 
from alleged overdrafts of salary 
from 1980 to 1934 amounting to 81,- 
600 took the witness stsmd in his 
own defense today.

Mr. Marshall testified that ho was 
born in Greenwich 60 years ago and 
that he got a Job as office boy and 
janitor of the First NaUonal Bank 
of Port Chester after he left school. 
He recited his promotions up to 
teller, when he resigned to accept a 
position aa teller of the Greenwich 
Trust Company In January, 1906. He 
said that he married a daughter of 
the late Judge R, J. Walsh, who was 
the bead of the Greenwich Trust 
Ckimpany a t that tim e..

Charge of Payroll
Marshall testified that he had 

charge of the payroll of the bank 
since 1906. He said that there’were 
two lists, one for the officers and 
one for the employes. Ife drew up 
debit slips against the paying teller 
for the amounts.

Mr. Marshall declared tha t It was 
the custom in the bank to allow offl-

(OonUnned on Page Two)

ROBLES KIDNAPING 
HAS BEEN SOLVED

Big Ship Hops Off from Los 
Aogeles On Trip to New 
York.

Lea Angeles, April 80-^. (AP) — 
Seeking to shatter the cross-coun-
try flight record for transport 
planes, a  big ’Tranacontlnental 
Western Airlines ship hopped off 
unexpectedly early today for Naw

lliT A R Y  GAG 
RULE IS ISSUED 

BY R ^SEVET
President Orders Congress 

Committee to Keep Secret 
Testimony Given m Study 
of the War Department

BRITAIN, GERMANY 
POSTPONE PARLEY 
ON NAVAL POLICY

York.
PUoUafl|.ttaa.twki-nMUirsd Alrllnsii. ■ • .Canada yesterday aaked tha S tats

Was W. D. Tomlinson, veteran pilot 
and vice president of the company.

The ofinclal time of hla takeoff 
4:64 a. ro. (7:64 a. m. e. s. t )

Leland Andrews, rival American 
Airltpea pilot, set the present record 
of 11 \|iour8, 34 minutes 18 seconds 
in a oD<‘-8top dash last February 21, 
slipping off 23 minutes from the 
previous n a rk  establlahed last sum-
mer by bis brother-in-law. Major 
James “Jlmh^y" Doolittle.

A radio report from the plane 
said It waa seven miles north of 
Kingman, Arlz., a t  6:10 a. m. (9:10 
a. m. e. s. t.)

’The.ahip had tfown 297 miles In 
the hour and 16 minutes since It 
took off.

Wind and weather were reported 
good.

Flying High '
Paul Richter, vice president of the 

transport firm a t Kansas City, said 
plana were to make the flight a t an

(Oontlnaed On Page Six)

SAYS PRESIDENT 
BLOCKS RECOVERY

Washington, April 30.—(AP)—In 
a sharply worded message President 
Roosevelt today ordered the House 
military committee to discontinue 
publication of testimony It Is taking 
In a study of the War Department 

’The President. In the unprecedent-
ed action, warned the committee he 
would exercise his authority aa com-
mander-in-chief of the Army and 
Navy if necessary to stop publica-
tion of anything he regarded as un-
friendly to other : atlons.

Mr. Roosevelt called attention to 
statements made by two Army 
officers before the committee con-
cerning the relations between the 
United States and neighbors of the 
North American con'Jnent.
■T desire," he said, "to Inform jrour 

committee that certain portions of 
the testimony of General KUbourne, 
especially those relating to the 
Canadian border, do not represent 
either the policy of this administra-
tion or that of the commander-ln- 
chlef.

Other Statements 
“In the statement of General F. 

M. Andrews, many portions of said 
statement, especially those relating 
to the territory of friendly nations 
In Canada, In the Atlantic and in the 
West Indies, do not represent the 
policy of the administration or ot 
the commandcr-in-ebief.

“I t Is necessary for me most re-
spectfully to call to your attention 
and that of your committee the fact 
that if the testimony In executive 
session la printed in public docu-
ments In the same way aa testimony 
In open session, I shall find It neces-
sary aa commander In chief of the 
Army and Navy to require that In 
the future such testimony be given 
only after approval by me."

MEXICO CALLS IN 
ITS SILVER COINS

Shortage of SmaO Change 
Bothers Merchants; Bank 
Notes Bemg Issued.

Reich Officials Refuse to Ad-
mit That Nation Is Build-

1

ing Snbmariner, France 
Building Up Its A irfo rce.

However, WiU Give No 
Further Details.

Washington, April 80.—(AP)—J. 
Edgar Hoover, Justice Department 
Investigative chief, said kidnaping 
of June Robles nt .Tucson, Arlz., 
had been solved”.

He refused to amplify the state-
ment beyond explaining that gov-
ernment agents now were presenting 
evidence before the Federal Grand 
Jury a t ’Tucson. ^

Asked If Robles kidnaping waa the 
only one unsolved on the division ot 
investigation’s records. Hoover said: 

“The Robles kidnaping Is solved. 
We have had 36 Udnaplnga Hated 
and all of them are solved on our 
records.”

Held ia Deisert P it
June Robles, six years old, was 

held In a  desert pit 19 days before 
she was recovered by offleers and 
relatives.

At ’Tucson Federal offldala hinted 
that several persona were involved 
although only one Information in 
connection with the kidnaping has 
been made public. ’This charged 
Oscar H. Robson, former night club 
operator, with writing extortion let-
ters asking 816,000 for return of the 
child.

Officials there also sold handwrit-
ing hod been sent to Waatalngtoo In 
connection with the cos*. Hoover 
eonflrmsd this today.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt De-
clares Refief Funds Used 
for Campaign Fnrpose&

Boston, April 80.-r(AP) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt's New Deal policies 
were charged by Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt today With, “definitely 
blocking real recovery and squander-
ing the savings of the average in-
dividual”.

“If allowed to - continue un-
checked", he said. In an address to 
New Ekigland Republicans n t a  re-
gional party conference here, “they 
will crush the small property owner, 
the home owner, the small business 
man, and Instead of a nation where 
the vast majority of the people have 
poaaeaslons and comfort, we will l̂ e- 
come a country where poverty la the 
rule”.

On the program aa president of 
the National - Republican' Club, 
(jblonel Roosevelt was the principal 
speaker a t the conference which 
brought together Republican leaders 
and workers of the six New I n la n d  
states in an effort to  launch plans 
and policies for the 1936 national 
ca m ^ g n .

a te s  Textile Strike
(Htlng the New England textile 

industry, now the center of a con- 
traveray between cotton manufac-
turers ot tha region and the admin-
istration a ‘‘typical illustration of 
the effect of the ndmlnlstratlun’s 
economic policies'*, Rooaevett de-
clared the administration haa “de-
liberately shackled the industry and 
blocked Its chance of recover3r".

He attacked the President's 
spending program and said the 84,- 
800,000,000 public works ap p ro p ^ - 
tion will be used la large amounta 
for campaign purposes, for aa out 
and out attem pt to buy the votes of 
the American peopls’*, j

Department for any public data on 
Army plans of the United Statoo.

(Oonttnned On Page Tars)

LABOR DAY RIOTS 
FEARED IN EUROPE

Radicals Plan Demontrations 
Tom orror, Fear Trouble
m

London, April 80.—(AP)— police 
throughout Europe were alert today 
to quell any Incipient disorders her-
alding tomorrow's celebrations of 
May Day—the day originally deslg 
nated for peaceful festlvltiea of 
working men.
V Trouble threatened most seriously 
in Spain and Austria.

brief exchange of ahoto during 
wn|cb a young woman waa grayely 
wouqded developed from a  Commun-
ist d e^ n stra tio n  in Madrid yester-
day. x̂̂ Ten Communists were ar-
rested In Seville after authorities 
found subversive literature In publi-
cation.

Cotnitor Attroctlona.
In AuBtfia, Cbancellor Kurt 

SchuBchnlgg4(s government offered 
free movies ah a  counter attraction 
to any disorder:.

The Leftists 'planning lightning 
strategic manifestotlons against So-
cialists clashed wi(b police on the 
outskirts of Vienna while rehears-
ing for their actl'vies.\

More or less orderly'i^plays of in- 
bor organlzaions were planned else-
where, espeelalty In Ektgland, Hol-
land, Belgium and the Soudinavlan 
countries, where Oimmutnato were 
preparing to Indulge in s ^ p  box 
pyrotechnica. \

RdchBfuehrer Hitler will ud reas 
the German nation a t noon tomor-
row. He waa considered likew to 
lash Nazidom into a  new frenzyXof 
enthusiasm by telling the Relcn'a 
conscript army plans. \

Mexico, D. F„ April SO.—(AP)— 
AlUoug'n 800,000,000 pesos In new 
copper coins have been put In cir-
culation by the Bank of Mexico, the 
shortage of small change for busi-
ness transactions became more 
acute today aa silver money waa re-
tired from circulation.

In many restauranU and stores 
the prospective buyer was asked If 
he Intended to pay with change or 
banknotes and. If he bad no change, 
he could make no purchases. Mes-
sages from other cities and towns 
reported the situation was worse 
outside of the capltol.

To meet the demand for small 
coliu the Bank of Mexico opened a 
new office here a t which banknotes 
will be changed for the new money.

Narcisco Bpasols, minister of fi-
nance, said 200,000 30-cent pieces 
were being coined daily and would 
be put Into circulation aa rapidly as 
possible, and that normal conditions 
would be restored within a few 
days.

BMk Note* Ordered
Basaols said tha t the new peso 

bank noter which have been order-
ed In New York would be distribut-
ed May 16, and 50-tent pteoes which 
are to be coined in Pblladelphla 
would arrive by the same time. The 
government called In the silver.

The mission of Roberto Lopes, 
chief administrative official of the 
ministry of finance, who conferred 
with Secretary of the Trea»ury 
Henry Morgentbau, Jt., In Waah' 
Ington Sunday and Monday, waa 
explained by Bossols aa tnat of 
making a study of problems which 
have been and may be created by 
the hlgl. price of sUver.

Hors u a n  138,000,000 peso* In 
silver had been delivered to the 
Bank of Mexico im to the closing 
time last n igh t ’The government 
expected moat of the 300,000,000 
pesos now In circulation would be 
surrendered In n short time.

A considerable demand for dol-
lars was met yesterday by the Bank 
of Mexico and other banka which 
t  jught and sold a t 3.60 pesos to the 
dollar, the rate a t which the peso 
bad biaen otabtlized for a  year and 
a half until the rise In silver prices 
Increased Its Intrinsic value.

GOVERNOR RETURNS 
FROM WASHINGTON

Says He Was Assured State 
Will Get 40 Millions to 
Create Jo b i

SUto ^Capltok Hartford, April 
30.—(AP)—Governor Cross, back 
from Washington, said today he 
had recelv..d reasonable assurances 
that Connecticut will get from 840,- 
000,000 to 849.000,000 for FBRA 
projects In addition to PWA funds.

'The Governor also said be ex-
pects, as a result of a  conference 
with President Roosevelt and other 
Federal oClclols yesterday, that the 
Colt’s strike wlU be settled in 
Washington.

“I had a social visit with Presi-
dent Roosevelt In which we did 
business," the Governor said a t bis 
desk in the Capitol this morning. 
"He jollied me and I Jollied him. 
But there was not a  word of poli-
tics. I  came away linpreased .with 
the kind of men with whom the 
President Is associated-good many 
young college fellows with whom 
politics don’t  count for much."

(Okmtinaed On Page Bight)

Women Eating Too Little 
And Smoking Too Much

New York, April 30.—(AP)—Wo-A “When I waa a  girl, tha t wa* all
men ore eating too little and smok-
ing too much, in the opinion of Mrs! 
Anna Steese Richardson, 70-year- 
old associate editor of a  woman’s 
magazine.

But despite the modem young wo-
man’s over-fondness for cigareto, 
said Mya. Richardson today, “she Is 
superior in almost every way to the 
girl of my own day,

“She Is healthier, she dresses more 
sanely, she la a more Intelligent 
reader. Above all, she bat. social con- 
aclousnesa. She thinks of somathlng 
bsaldes d r e ^  dancing and morrlaga.

we hod to think abouL One’a whole 
duty was to get the right man and 
marry him '

Mrs. Richardson rs tu n e d  recently 
from a  U.OOO-mlle tour of the coun 
try—its purpose to  find out what 
women ore doing emd thinking. She 
Bold she noted a  decline In religious 
faith.

“Young psopts wont tl but can't 
find It,” she sold. “I  think the church 
leadership is a t  fouIL Young people 
don’t  wont to hear politics Ui the 
pulpit, and they get their aclenc* in 
school— they don't want It In 
church.’'

By ASSOCIATED PBE8S
Great Britain and Germany post-

poned their scheduled converaatlmia 
the naval situation, while th* 

British government sat back to 
await a  declaration of international 
policy by Relchsfuebrer Hitler, ex-
pected about May 15.

From a German source came tha 
Indication that Oermany’a subma-
rine rearmament probably win not 
be otflclally admitted by the Ger-
man government until tbe fleet has 
reached a  strength comparable to 
that of the German air fleet a t Um  
time ot Hitler’s announcement that 
Germany was rearming In the air.

France, admittedly alarmed by 
Germany’s rearmament,' called for 
the recruiting of machine-gunners 
and other fighting experts to bulla 
up the guard a t Le Bourget Field, 
France's pri. clpal a lrp o ^  opening 
diplomatic negotiations a t the same 
time toward military air alliances 
with other nations.

TO DENY BEPOBTS
Berlin, April 30.—A German na'vol 

officer in a position to know said to-
day that dermany win offlclaUy 
deny as long aa possible, the exis-
tence of a  submarine fleet- 

I t was Indicated that Relchs- 
fuehrer Hitler thus, apparently, 
hopes to pursue tbe same eurprlM 
tactics he employed in reference to 
Germansr’a rearmament on land and 
In the air.

For more than a year after Ger-
many began to augment Its Reich*- 
wehr, the fiction of an army of only 
lOiO.OOO men waa assiduously main-
tained offlclany, even though un- 
offlclaUy all Germany, including 
resident foreigners, knew the army 
exceeded the bonds set by the Ver- 
saiUes Treaty,

Similarly, Gen Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng, minister of aviation, sold 
in on interview os late aa December 
that Germany was manufacturing 
airplanes for commercial purposes 
only. Four months later. Hitler waa 
able to teU Sir John Simon, the Brit-
ish foreign secretary, tha t Germany 
already had an alrfleet equal to th a t 
of Great Brita’ji.

To Be Kept Secret 
From good authority It was learn-

ed that InetrucUona have been issued 
to shipbuilding concehis, press Uni-
son officers, submarine training 
school Instructors, and othera to 
withhold oil liiformatlon from In-
quirers.

A statement by the Relchsfuebfer 
to tbe British foreign secretary tha t 
orders have been placed for 12 sub-
marines waa considered by Informed 
circles to have been on angty re-
to rt to Great Britain’s vote of cen-
sure against Germany a t  the League 
of Nations Council meeting two 
weeks ago In Geneva.

Except for Hitler chagrin a t  tba 
British action. It waq conjecturad 
that even this much of a  notification 
of the submarine program might not 
have been made.

Ooncetnlng a report that six sub-
marines already have been complet-
ed and ore ready for maneuvera off . 
Wllhelmshaven, a  naval pres* liaison 
officer gave the stock reply; “I  am 
unauthorized to moke a statement.”

AVIATION A1UANCB8
Paris, April 30—(AP) — France, 

with on eye on (Sermony’a rearma-
ment in tbe air, today sought to 
keep her own air porce a t  full 
strength by caUing for tbe recruit-
ing of trained aviation machine-gun-
ners, radio operatora, and mechanics 
to flU vacancies a t the Dugny mili-
tary air boss attached to famous, 
Le Bourget field.

At the same time Franc* moved 
for aviation alliances with other 
nations and toward tbe completion 
of the Franco-Ruaslan m u t ^  as-
sistance treaty.

Minister of Agriculture (?sw*s 
Indicated that the French army was . 
storing wheat, when be reported to 
the Cabinet tha t purchoaea by tba 
quartermaster’s  department was ab-
sorbing some of France’s wheat sup- 
pUes and helping Increase the priM 
of wheat to ten francs for no.48 
pounds.

Counter Uroposols
The French CaMnet approvqd 

counter-proposals for the Franio* :

(Cootinaed Oa Fags Two)

TREASURY BALANCB

30.—(A P)-s I 
Treosuiy «

Washington, April 
The position ot tn*
April 27 was:

Receipts, $169,165,619.87; 
dlturea, 8174,263,052.79; 
81.971.163.979.48; customs 
for the month, 828.0S8.17LM..;

ReceipU for the fiscal y 
July 1), 83.080,618,678.08; 
turos, 86,810,107.019.78 (M  
82,879,100.98089 of sn M  
pendlturesl: •nosM'^OMIl 
83.739.648.441.78;
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le  Oithfiiif District 
a id  H ifc  Already Ob- 
tairnd 110 Leads to Jobs.

.'O orraM m  tor tlM Federal Houa* 
 ̂ I l f  committee in Mancheater, prac* 

tleiltjr have completed the canvaM 
' o f  bouiaa In the outlying lections 

aid  «tn  eomineoca the canvaa* of 
atraata in the busineM dlatriet next 
areek.

l4Mda totalinf 110 have been ob-
tained and up to laat Friday loana 
amountlnir to flO.300 were granted 
fbr rtpairs and iatprovements to 
houaea in the oommunity.

Reaidenta Interested in appljdnc 
for loans with Which to build new 
Kouaea under the prbvialona of Title 
3 of the FHA, are foing to Hartford 
banka in an effort to obtain the 
money, it was learned today. The 
Uaacheater Trust Oo., has not yet 
aeen ita way clear to advance loans 
for this purpose up to 80 per cent 
ef the appraised value. Hartford 
banks, however, have been granting 
many loans for this purpose.

Sooree of women connected with 
the varioua women’s organiaatlons 
attended the lecture in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms laat Friday, at 
which bfrs. Ruth Welles of Hartford 
spoke. Other .amllar meetings are 
beinf planned for the near future.

SECOND GIRLS’  FRIENDLY 
INFORMAL SUPPER B E D

St. M ary’ i  Group A lso  Makes 
Plans for Annual M ay Bas-
ket Party on Monday.

  About twenty members of 8t. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society en-
joyed last night, the second in the 
series of informal simpers to be 
held monthly at the Parish house. 
The meal was prepared and served 
by a m t ip  of O.F.8. Candidates un- 
dw the cflrection o f their leader, 
Jdn. Viola ’Trotter. ’The supper 
Consisted (ff baked beans and frank- 
prters, cabbage and pineapple 
palad, rolls, apple pie and coffee.

Immediately after tbs supper the 
members played several games of 
f'B«|no,“  after which the buslnesa 
meeUng took place. At this Ume 
reports were given by Edith 
Thrasher, Mary McCaugbey and 
Hannah Jensen who attended the 
Semi-annual meeting of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society laat Saturday at 
I t .  Peter’s church, Milford. In the 
Isftemoon Rev. T. Lowry Sinclair, 
Rector o f All Souls’ church in 
Waterbury gave an address on 
I'Women and Girls in China” which 
was very Interesting.
• An Interesting fact brought out

4:50 P. M.
-mmmScJtes AUvc
How tim e does fly . . and not 

a thing for dinhir, not a hint 
o f an idea— "O h , what ahall 1 
g o t?”  Have you not found 
yourself in a similar predicu' 
roent— during a busy day . . 
or Spring housecieaning tim e?  
W hen momenta like this occur, 

1 coming here,
■i where always you’ll find a large 
T selection o f foods prominently 

displayed. They are easy to 
» o - « a a y  to reach, and plainly 
priced for your quick conveni- 
•noe.

Ballantine M alt Syrup, C / v
8-lb. can ............................ O U C
B irdsevs Matches, s )  m  

o f 6  Ig. boxes . . .  l b  /  C  
lio u te  Tapioca. 4  <•

>g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i e
^hglo Corned Beef, t  / *

l a n c s n ......................  i O C
Je Sliced Beets, t  r\

M e w ................. .. l O c
N  G rape Jelly, l  o
[ ^ ^ ^ ^ um bler . . .  1 4 *  C

^    ito

last night during ths mstUag w m  
that two new Girls’ Friendly 
branches have rscently bsaa form-
ed, making a total of SO braaebM ia 
the Dlooeee. giving Connecticut the 
largest number of members in the 
New England etatea^

Plana were completed for the 
May Baaket party which wlU ha 
held next Monday evening. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring a May 
Basket for their ’’inystery friend” 
at this time. ’The affair will ha in 
charge of the Tounger Members’ 
group.

Mias Helen Crawford waa elected

Em era! chairman for the Annual 
other and Daughter Banquat. Thla 

wiU take place on Monday evaning. 
May 30. It ia planned to invite a 
number of atate officers to be the 
guesta of btmor. ’The various com-
mittees wlU be annotinccd at the 
next meeting.

Flans are now under way for al-
terations and repairs to be made in 
the Chapel of the Tranaflguratlon 
at Holiday House, Canaan, Conn. 
S t  Mary’s branch haa already given 
a new and they are now going to 
raise money for a new cushion, 
which will be of girls’ Frisndly blue. 
Any of the older members who have 
been at Holiday House and desire 
to make a contribution for this pur-
pose are asked to get In touch tritta 
Hiss Margaret Stratton, chairman It 
the fund.

Tickets were distributed at laat 
night’s meeting for the three-act 
comedy ’ ’More Power to You” , to be 
presented under the auspices of the 
society on Tuesday evening. May 
14 in the parish bouse. Rehearsals 
have been held for the past three 
weeks under the' direction of Misa 
IreneWalter, coach. Tba play is one 
full of Irish wit and humor and will 
be well worth seeing. The cast la as 
follows:

Mrs. Hortonae Damn (a widow), 
Mias Evelyn Burrell; Franeas, Vic-
toria, and Max, her children. Miss 
Ann Ttdmaa, Mias Valette Turner, 
Langdon Judd; Aunt Kate Daven-
port, (from Reno), Miss Edith 
Thrasher; Paul Plummer, Liord 
Arthur Lanadale, Anthony Brtca, 
(suitors of Frances), CSurlea Mor-
gan, Ttobert Wright, Frank Miller; 
Susan, (the maid). Miss Dorothy 
Russell; Brian (tha butler), William 
Davis.

A short devotional service waa 
held at the close of the business 
meeUng, in charge of Evelyn Carl-
son, chairman of worship. At this 
time a poem entitled, ''House In-
side” , was read by Margaret Strat-
ton. The meeting closed with 
”good-nlght”  circle.

“ rC H IlD R E N llO L D  
DANCING RECEPTION

Mies Faith Spillanc D irects  
Season’s  W ork —  A lso  E n -
tertains W ith  Solo Dance.

A large Humber of friends and 
parents of the children attended the 
ennual dancing reception of the Y 
M. C. A. classes laat night In ths 
gynmasluro. The class baa been 
working again this season under tbe 
direction of Miss Faith Splllane, 
who favored with a solo dance at 
the close of the program. While all 
tbe dances were interesting and 
well done, the most appealing and 
colorful perhaps were the Irish 
Washerwoman and the Scotch High-
land Fling. Mrs. David Hamilton 
played the piano accompaniments 
and after tbe program tha children 
were treated to punch and cooktea.

The various dances and those who 
participated follows:

Walts Clog, Marlon Splllane; Irtsb 
Waaherwoman, Beginners, Barbara 
Blovlsh, Barbara Keeney, Jacqu* 
line Leclerc, Florence Mortarty, 
Frances Robertson, Betty Strtek 
land, Margaret Finnegan, Eleanor 
McKenna. Marie Leclerc. Carolyn 
Roy, Anell Soutbergtll; Walts Clog, 
Advanced, puplla, Haiti Hamilton, 
EUeanor. Vlttner, Eleanor Weir, 
Helen Harrington, Shirley Wright; 
Buck and Wing, Marlon Splllane; 
Farmer Dance, Beginners, Barbara 
Keeney, Norman Soutberglll, Jac-
queline Leclerc; Highland Fling, 
Advanced. Haael HamUton, Elaanor 
WIttner, Eleanor Weir, Helen Har-
rington. Shirley Wright.: Military 
Tap. Marlon Splllane; WalU Clog, 
Beginners, Barbara Keeney, Flor-
ence Mariarty, Anell Soutberglll. 
Jacqueline Leclerc, Carolyn Roy, 
Norman Southergui; Buck and 
Wing, Advancad, Haas) HamUton. 
Eleanor Vlttner, Eleanor Wtir, 
Helen Harrington, Shirley Wright.

Many of the girla made their own 
costumes.

 ’i  ’-f ; I f

OPEN FORUM
o o .  K THANKFUL

Editor, ’The Herald;
Company K of the loeal NaUonal 

Guard u'lab to axproH their deepest 
appreciation to the following onan- 
iMtions and individuals for tnelr 
One co-operation and asalatancs In 
making ths Is'e Cabaret Night a 
 uoceaa:

Army and Navy Club, St. Bridg-
et’s eburch, Mettor's Smoke Shop, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Jack 
Sanson of tba SUto theaUr, Her-
man Hill o f Cheney Brothers and 
William Qutsh.

Officers and Men of Co. K.

No REWARD

Columbus, O— Fireman A. J. Un-
den lost his panto flgbUng a Sra.

’The City Council appropriated 
$10.P5 to reimburse him, but Mayor 
Henry W. Worley vetoed the appro-
priation

‘The chief of tbe fir. department, 
safety director and myself all be-
lieve that ordinance seta a preesdent 
Uiat will eauae us an andleaa amount 
of bother In the future,’ ’ said Mayor 
Worley.

RBUOS

Tutofi. Okla.—Harry Bvana. Uwh 
to ’ Of a mala ehorua. haa about coma 
to the eoacluaioa that cowboy etana 
M d 10-gallon hato aro aeareor w 
Oklahoma than tuxedoat. He haa 
•aarebad to vain for 60 cowboy out- 
DUi for too choruo to woor to o  sro* 
fnM BDUyt. '

MILITARY GAG 
ROLE IS ISSUED 

BY RWSEVELT
(Oantlawad fraoa Pago Ooa)

Tliat action reanttad from taatlmOny 
by Brigadlar Ganeral Chartea B. 
KUbounia, aaatotant ebtaf at ataff' in 
cluurga of war ptoas.

’Tha Prealdent addresaed his latter 
to Chairman MeSwaln of tha miii- 
tary committee.

In another letter to Secretary 
Dem, tbe Preaideat remarked;

” It la a matter of regret to me 
that I  hare baea compelled to aand 
a letter to Chairman MeSwaIn of 
the military affairs committee, copy 
of which enelosa.”

Text of the Letter 
Tlia text of the President’s letter 

to MeSwain foflows:
”My Dear Mr. Chairman;

"My attention haa been eaUed to 
’Hearings Irefore committee on mili-
tary affairs, House of Representa-
tives, on H. R  6621 and H. R  4130.’ 
This publlo document includes ap-
parently a fuU report of an exAcu- 
Uve aeaalon of the committee of 
which you are cliairman.

"It ia necessary for me most re-
spectfully to caU to your attention 
and tiiat o f your committee the fact 
tliat if the testimony in executive 
sessions is printed In public 
documents in the same way as testi-
mony In open session, I shall find It 
necessary as commander in chief of 
the Army and Navy to require that 
in tha future auch testimony be 
given only after approval by me.

Oaneral'e Teettmeny 
"Referring to Page 16 o. this print-

ed document, I desire to Inform your 
committee that certain portions of 
the testimony o f General Kilboume, 
especially those relaUng to the 
Canadian border, do not represent 
either the policy of this administra-
tion or that of the commander In 
chief.

“ In tha statement of General F. 
M. Andrews, many portions of said 
statement, especially those relating 
to the territory of friendly naUona. 
In Canada, in ths AtlanUc, and in 
tha West Indies, do not represent 
the policy o f tbe administration or of 
tha commander In chief.

"1 can go further and sUte that 
that they do not reflect the vlewa, 
purposae or motives of ths Unltsd 
States Govsramant. ’This govsm- 
ment does not In any of Its plans 
or policies envisags a poastblllty of 
a changs to tha friendly relationship 
between the United SUtos and any 
foreign country.

I call your special attention to 
the fact that tliis government not 
only aooepta aa an acoompliahed 
fact tha permanent peace conditions 
cemented by many ganerations of 
friendship between tha fianeacn 
and Amariean people, but axpeets to 
live up to not only tha latter but 
the spirit o f our trsatiss relating to 
the permanent disarmament of our 
3,000 miles of common boundary.

“Very Sincerely,
’ ’FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT’.

BRITAIN, GERMANY 
POSTPONE PARLEY 

ON NAVAL POUCY
(OonUnoed rram Page One)

Russian treaty which are to be sub-
mitted to SovIst Russia In final ne-
gotiations. It gave new InstrucUons 
to Pierre Laval, foreign minister, 
and these he Is expected to present 
to Ambassador Potemkin of Russia 
Immediately.

’The totUalIng of the Franoo-Rus- 
Sian pact to still contsmpiaud, an 
official aald, before Victor Denain, 
minister for air, goes to Rome in Uie 
next ten days to discuss an air pact 
with Italy which may link evsn com- 
mtrclal aviation faellltlas.

Denain Is expsetod to lay the 
groundwork for an air aaalatance 
traat with Italy. Hopes wsre 
pressed that a general air pact 
could be negotiated between France, 
Great Britain. Italy, Belgium, and. 
if poeslble Germany.

Waat Oeneral Pant 
Tbe idea of bilateral air pacts, 

French authoriUas said, stlU waa 
subordtoated to ths bops for a gen' 
srU pact. 'They professed renewed 
hope that Germany would enter 
general pacts to calm England's 
alarm over HlUsr’s submarine pro-
gram.

BUaUral air pacts bstwawi 
France, England and Belgium are 
contemplated as well as that with 
Italy, but Great Brltato waa report-
ed as not wllUng to sign up with 
France alone unless a general pact 
to flrst nsgoUatad;

French officials eald that there-
fore the air pacta were to be regard-
ed as supplementing the LoSamo 
Treaty which French officials say 
could only Itself be ebangedd with 
Germany’s ooneent. a consent which 
tbe French consider uaUkely.

PARLEY POSTPONRO
London, April 30.—An authorita-

tive eouree said today tbe proposed 
naval conversations between Great 
Britain and Germany have been 
’’postponed’ ’ pending aa expected an-
nouncement by Relchsfuehrer Hitler 
on German/e foreign poliey.

It was said thfi BnUeh govern-
ment waa compl^ng with HlUer’e 
deatre for the i^tponcm ent of the 
cenvereaUons and that It had agreed 
on the basis that untU tha atmos-
phere was further cleared with a 
mere definite eUUment of poliey on 
HiUer’s part that it would be un- 
aatlafactory to proceed with the con- 
versaUona at thto time.

Tha poetponement, however, to ex-
pected to delay the taUu only a few 
days. The converaattoae, originally 
planned to begin during the aecond 
week of May, now probably will 
•tart during the follcwtog weeh 
•lace Hitler to expected to tell the 
world of hto lateet ataad In the la- 
ternattaial ftold la a  speech May 16.

Plana f rai trt
Tbs baltaf grow In gjRionntio d r-

Idas that Grant Britain was planning 
a  protaat agalnat tha lataat German
raannamant aansatlon, although 
weU-liifonned quartan Mid that no 
declaion as yet hml been reached.

The question appears to be one of 
the most ticklish problems to be 
tackled at tomorrow's all-Important 
Cabinet aeaakm wars tha statamant 
of policy to IM voiced to the House 
of Oomraona Thursday by Prims 
Minister Ramsay Mae Dmidd 'and 
Stanley Baldwin, lord preaidant of 
the Council, will be whipped into

Reporte that representatives of 
Vickars-Armatrong, tha British arms 
manufacturing company, recently 
vtolted Berlin with the Idea of nego-
tiating the sale o f eubmartne patents 
to the German goveramant, was ftot- 
ly denied today at tha offlCM o f the 
company. An d n d a l sold; “Thera to 
no truth whataoever fai thoaa ra- 
porta.”

SENATE COMNDITEE 
FAVORS SALES TAX

(Oenttonad From Pago One)

Is m  the emergency ia dadarad end-
ed before the latter date.

The bill was rewritten by the 
Finance Committee to aafMuard 
against doubla Impoaition o f the 
sales tax but no artielee would be 
exempted from the levy.

For some time the committee had 
under consideration exempting 
sales of fluid milk and bread.

After his conference .with Sena-
tors Taft and Secor, Governor OroM 
disclosed that be had expressed the 
hope to them that the Thompson 
nomination would be confirmed. The 
C3)ief Executive said tha SoeiaUata 
had given him no indication as to 
whether they would or would not 
support the nomination.

The Governor was non-committal 
when asked what fate ha thought 
awaited the Thompson selection, 
merely telling newspaper men:

"I sent in Senator Thompson’s 
nama to the Senate and I hope it 
Witt be confirmed. I don’t see any 
reason why it shouldn’t be."

Oentae BeporL
Reports were current in the C o i -

tal that Raymond F. Oates, the Re-
publican incumbent, whom the gov-
ernor seeks to replace by Thompson, 
had requested the return of bis rss- 
Ignatlon which he submitted to the 
governor two months ago. Gov-
ernor Oosa, however, aald ha had 
received no such requsit 

"I hope,’’ the chief executive sold, 
"that Mr. Gates will find it'possible 
to finish out his term.”

Oates, recently named as superin-
tendent of the Soldiers' Home at 
Noroton, waa tha RapubUoan choica 
to succeed himself. Hto term ex-
pires July 1, 193S.

OROM NOMINATIONS “  
Stats Capitol, Hartford, April 80. 

— (API—With the faU  of one of 
bis major noralnatlons hanging In 
the balance, Governor Wilbur • L. 
Cross sent to tbe Senate for con-
firmation today tbe tost of ble se-
lections requiring legislative action.

The Chief Executive sent in the 
names o f Wllltom D. Scranton at 
New Haven and Elijah S. Ball of 
Branford to be mambere o f the state 
shellfish commission for four years 
beginning July 1, 103B.

These nominations came in while 
a large crowd In the Senate cham-
ber waited tensely for the expected 
Senate action on the nomination of 
Senator Harvey L. Thompeon, a 
Democrat, as Stats Agent o f Agen-
cies and Institutions.

Tbe Senate seeston delayed action 
becauae of a train accident In Stam-
ford which held up the Legislative 
Special, Senators temporarily put 
off consideration of the Thompeon 
nomination until the arrival of the 
train.

Shortly after noon, the Senate re- 
cesaad and Ita members Immedtalsly 
went Into huddles.

Scranton and Ball ware nameAbv 
the governor as successors to H M - 
ard W. Beach of New Haven and 
Eugene Hoyt nf Bridgeport. The 
laUcr resigned some Ume ago.

Before the recesa, the Senate 
cleaned up ito calendar, approving 
nearly a score of Senate and House 
measures.

Receiving but few committee re-
ports. the House romped through 
lie calendar in short order, paealng 
among otbar maaeuree a number of 
chUM bills totaling approximataly 
138,000.

Aftar being paaaed over for sev-
eral days, the Lower Branch aent to 
the foot j f  the calendar without de-
bate a measure redefining frosen 
desserts.

Among the cloima bills passed un-
der auspenelon of the rulM were the 
following:

Leon Bnglehart o f Meriden 6100 
for damages to bto automobtle by a 
falling tree on a stata hlifoway; 6300 
U- Margaiet Engalhart for paraonal 
Injuries, received In the acetdent 

The a t y  of Berlin 16,808.66 for 
tranaportaUon of lagh echoel pupils.

T«i0 Chty of Norwteh 6TTJ.T0 for 
juvenile court 'uq'.ensee tnd f888.7i 
for ear of state )>auoers.

elty of Aneonto. $106 for ex- 
aiwInaUon of children for werkinx 
certlflextoe. ^

Wlmtoor, $14,. 
W .IO  for the tran^ertatlOB ot 
h l ^  school children,

TOe House coreurred with the 
Rfoate to the peasing of three bank 
bllto. They were;

I^ bU n g  etoto banka, eavtiige 
banks, trust oompaalM and M us- 
trlal banka to maka loans on mort- 
fagee to ConnacUeut not to axeaad 
10 M  oant of tho a p p ra M  value 
of the property, provided tbe loan le 
insured by tbe Federal Houring Ad- 
roiatotrator. RapreaanUUva John 
TbomhlU ot Brookflold said ha 
thought, despite Federal guarantee. 
It “waa unsound buetosM?'

Enabling banka aad tnut eom- 
panlM and savings baaha to tovoet 
In flrst nwrtgages o f realty aad en- 
ahiiag thaia to toereaae preaent 
loana for the purpose o f finaaoing 
alterations, rspatn and iiaproW  
meata upon mortgagM or real so- 
taU.

Fermlttlag Industrial banks to 
malls Lana to noa-rsaldenta.

VOMI Stilt
Otbsr bllto pawed by the Houde

included:
TOjalgatlag  Rw lO aer eeat dif-i

fenirtlal to tiwitraace on aMder v »  
hidee driven by peraoM between 
the sgM  o f 16 and 18 if the vehicle 
Shan have been fausired la the 
amouat required. under extotlng 
law.

Setting up standards o f sanita- 
Uon govsM ng both aleobcdle and 
non-aicohoUo "*’ " g  astabltoh-

Requiring that the caueua eleo- 
H oa aad town meeting In the West 
Haven so Ik mI district shall be tbe 
third Monday in April toatoad of 
the third Monday in May.

Re-deflttlng the term “fuels”  so 
that only ooa tax shall be Imposed.

FermliUag the tairtng o f aut wa-
ter flab axeept atrlpsd haaa, 
any state reeideat to any talaad 
tidiu water upon paymeet of aa ad-
ditional foe o f  18 eonu to the town 
clerk. Tlte flah ao taken may not 
be sold.

(3oneurreneo waa voted by the 
Senate to a House bill requiring the 
use of safety fftow to automobitoe 
maaufactured after December 81, 
1086. Senator W. C. Rungerford, 
ehainaan of the Motor Vehicle com-
mittee said that 80 per eeat o f the 
Injtttlee la auto aoeldenta waa due 
to breaktnx xlaw.

Tbe Upper Branch tabtod a MU 
which would permit the etate milk 
control board to Impooo nonalttoa 
for vlolatloa o f its nuw  and regula- 
tlotte.

The HouM last week defoatod tho 
MU on tho ground that It gave tha 
board executive powers.

Under a MU passed by the Sen-
ate, toeurance companies would bo 
allowed to make loans secured by 
mortgagee Insured the Federal 
H o u i^  Admintotration.

Bllto paaaed by the Senate includ-
ed:

Permitting the taxation and ap-
propriations boards ot Danbury to 
taka acUon by a  majority vote of 
the members.

Requiring disabled policemen and 
firemen of Bridgeport to submit to 
•xaminatlone when the. truatcea of 
the relief fund desire.

Authorising tbe New Haven T. M. 
C. A. junior college to confer the de-
gree Associate in Science.

Among House btlto in which the 
Senate voted concurrence were:

Providing that the Department of 
Health, sluoi give writteu noUoe to 
case of adopted children to the 
towne in which the birth certificate 
to recorded.

Authorising the Ninth dehool dto' 
trict of Manchester to transfer Us 
assets to Manchester.

Permitting aid to ths wldowsd 
mothsr of a vstoran, who baa ehil- 
dren under 16 years of age.

Permitting the selectmen of Mil-
ford to rsatriot tbs use at eommer 
ctsl vshlclsa ot oirer four .tons ca- 
pacity on any but trunk or stats 
aided highways.

HERO OF THE ROCKIES 
GETS ALL BUT THANKS

Yankee Pioneer Builder o f Ore-
gon Is Tricked and Em bit 
tered.

By BRUCE CATTON 
Befors tbe covered wagon oould

Set under way for Oregon, to give 
le growing Yankee nation a toe-

hold on the west coast, and provide 
macerial for the subsequent novel 
tots and movie directors, ths United 
States and England had to figure 
out just who owned Oregon, and 
why—a process which almost 
brought the two nations to war.

One of tbe leading flgurM to de-
velopment of that situation was a 
remarkable man named Dr. John 
McLoughlln. He was boss of the 
Hudson Bay Company’s Pacific 
coast territory, esar of r vast wtl- 
demess empire, and, without ex- 
actly meaning to, ha paved the way 
for American occupation of the re-
gion and made he great covered 
wagon epoch possible.

He gets bto dues, at last. In “Ths 
Wblls-Hsadsd Eagle,’’ a biography 
by Richard O. Montgorieiv, and the 
book to an intsrMUng stdelight on 
a comparatively uttle-kaown por-
tion of American htotory.

Dr. MeLouglilto went to Oregon 
to the I830‘a to Mtabltob fur trad- 
tog pMte. For years bto word was 
law throughout that vast region 
The flrst American visitors depend-
ed on his bounty; ths flrst Amer-
ican miesiona stationed there were 
•etabltobed with hto help: tbe flrst 
eailgrsat trato would have starvad 
but tor him.

Indeed, be was so helpful that ha 
got hlmasU to bad with hto employ- 
era. Ha asema to have fallen to 
love with the Oregon eeuntry unUl 
ttoally he saw Us development as a 
more important thing than the col-
lection of furs for the Hudson Bay 
Oompftnye

Finally, be gave up hto job, be-
came an American ciUsea m d did 
more, probably, than any otbar ona 
man to pui the new American ter-
ritory on Its fecL In return, hto 
new fellow eitiaena gypped him out 
of hU land, so that he died dtotllu- 
stoned and embittered.

This book to a good account of 
an interesting and useful Ufa. Pub-
lished by MaotolUan. tt eeUa for 
IShO. ,

FIVE BROTHER* JOIM NAVY 
-S IX T H  M IL L  TOO YOUNG

Vtrden, n i.~  (A P) — Ftve eons 
serving to Uncle Sam’a navy for the 
biggest "brother a#t’ ’ to peaec timee 
to the record of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll C  Cowdoiy.

Four of tho boys, Burnum. Faut, 
Harry and Chartos aro stationod 
aboard tho U. 8. 8. Ponnaylvsnto at 
San Pedro, Calif. Recently all ar-
rived home on a 80-day furlough.

Tho fifth brotbor, Manley, baa
joined and wlU toavo soon tor 
Diego for three months’ prollmtoary 
training at the naval tratotog sta- 
Umi«

And that's not aU. A sixth Oow- 
daiv boy to growing up. and whan 
bo bocoroeo IS bo aayo he'll join tha 
navy, toe.

MEN “ BQUATORIALLY* BIOOEB

ftutcblason. Kao.— ( A P ) - ^ u a -  
toriaUy< Kansas nun are larfer, eaya 
Tailor John Buattnor. Ho oxplalnad 
bo must allow for more gooda to 
a  pMr o f trouaore aow than whan he 
entarefl iwulBeos 4fl yeara a ^

NAZI WEDDINGS 
F A U  SHORT OF 

OFFICIAL GOAL
Berlto (A P )—Nasi eugenics 4.,.- 

JS** « •  liewlng w lth lla rm  ths 
fhltore o f  SM.OOO oouptoo to marry.

They eonridcr the W i d  War m

r l M  to mqMctod after 1888.
One o f thorn. Dr. M. Burgdoorfer 

oaya tho low birth rate d w t o u r ^  
war to aa “ uaeonquorabto obotacle" 

tho preaent “record 
trend to m urtego ragtetry efliocs."

Mbay IlMaaaad Taeoiac*
Thto tread led to  M silte mar- 

r l ^  boteraoa May. 1888, and tho 
af 1884. w lththo aid o f matri- 

m ^ a l  loana Inaugurated by Adolf 
HiUor aa a  mala pillar o f hto re- 
populatioa aebamo. Tho figure to

But Or. Burgdoorfor flndo that 
aaothor 800,000 oouplM aro “ miea-

Advorae oeoaemlo coadttloes aro 
“ «Ttagte wore duo 

to 1888 but had to bd poetponod be-
cause o f tho dopreaeion," bo main- 
tains.

Hs oxpoete ths run on ths regis-
try offlcM to continue unUI tho sec-
ond half o f 1086, “  v b o . tho pre-war 
reaoureoo wlU bo SKhausted”  and a 
rapid docliao la waddings will sst 
to*

Try To ForMtall Drop 
Unable to flU tho gap of the war 

yaare, during whleh Mrtha droppwl 
from aa avarago of 8,000,000 annu-
ally to fewer than one mUUoa, ra-
cial axporte aow aro coneontratlng 
on meouragtog fruUfutoeM among 
newlyweds.

Their Idea le to forestall another 
•erioue drop to the Mrth rate after 
1036 when "the few war children”  
will begin to marry.

It erema their efforts have not 
been vain For the flrst time since 
the war. birth ragistratlon pam d 
the million mark last year, ofincial 
figures placing ths number of 1184 
bailies at 1,168,018, some 818,000 
nnre than to 1888.

The report emphaatoes that 187,- 
8S1 children were bom in 1934 to 
couples who married under the 
matrimonial loon plan. Couples who 
marry with a government subsidy 
cut deduct 35 per cent of the 
amount o f the loan for each child 
bora.

ARREST SIX JAPANESE 
IN ASSASSINATION PLOT

One Lad o f 15 Being Reid for  
Alleged Conspiraey to  Slay  
N ation ’s  L i b m l  Leaders.

Tokyo, April 80.— (A P )— Six Jap- 
anese, tbe oldest 18 and the young-
est 10, were held for trial today on 
charges of plotUng ths assassination 
of aoms o f the emplrs’s fersmoat 
liberal leaders.

Police dtocMfeed that the accused 
ring leader, Sente Isogswa, 16, was 
arrestsd last Dcccmbsr 0 at Okitsu. 
at tbe entrance to tbe villa of Prince 
Kimmocbl flaionji, last of Japan's 
“eider etatoemen.”

The authorities said the youth 
carried a dagger and was demanding 
an interview with tbe Prince. The 
secret roundup o f Ilsogawa’s alleged 
accompUeee, mostly munlUons 
workers, produced cvldenos, ths po 
tics said, that ths conspirators plan' 
ned also to assSastoate ths politlosl 
leaders,. Count Shtoksn Maklno and 
Baron Rstjiro Wakatsukl, a former 
premier, and the heads of ths MiUul 
and Mlteublsbi banking houses.

FORMER RANKER
TAKES THE STAND

(Ooaihinsd From *>age One)

cere to draw salaries in advanoe. 
The rule was understood that ths 
advance money waa to bo adjusted 
at a reasonabto tlms. Hs said that 
hs drew his salary in advaneo many 
timss.

When ha wanted ISO oc 8100, 
Marshall tssUflsd, hs drew a debit 
slip on tha cashier, ths rule being 
to maka aa adjustment ths follow- 
^  pay day. It was also tho rule 
to destroy tbs debit sUp srbsn the

to
a^ustment was mads.

Ur. Marshall admitted that 
that matter be wan oaroleM.

Marahali toetifled that PraMdont 
i ^ p  oalled him into bto offlea in 
188JT and directed hto attentioii that 
be bad overdrawn hia eatoty,

Knapp showed him a etip o f bto 
overdrawn ealartoa not adjuated on 
a report made by an audit by the 
cashier.

Shortage Undtaeovofod 
Marahali said that ho took the 

•lip so as to make an investigation. 
He was not aware that be bad bew 
abort u  shown On tbe easbier’s re-
port and assured Mr. Knapp that he 
would adjust the r jitter. He said 
that he asbed tbe eashier’e aid in 
making a eheck. But the elmck- 
up was not pressed unUl tbs fall of 
1084 when he saw Mr. Knapp again 
abont ths matter. Mr. Knapp told 
him that it waa strango that sxam- 
toationa of tho bank bad boon mads 
br the state bank oommleaioners 
ovory six montha. bwrtdaa tbe 
bank’s own audit and no mentlan 
waa mods of tbe salary thortege.

In November the witneoo aald 
that be went to Mr. Knapp’s bouse 
with the ellpe of bto ehortagea and 
waa informed that Mr. Blackford, 
aeetotent to the preeldent. bad 
made ebargea agalnat him. Ra wsa 
naked to resign Daoerobar 6. Rs 
said that be aent to hto realgnatlen 
December 18 to take aiMect July 
1885, and during that time he was 
to receive half pay.

Although ha travetod extenatvely 
among iM Uah-^aaklng peonto, La-
fayette's loMwtodga o f the Rtogltob 
luguaga was yw y Hmtted-

FREELOVE REPRESENTS 
OtETHODNO BUSES

CtB tdr T r a v d  B n rM ii’ fl B nsl- 
n e w  H as B m r  In creasiiig  
RjHiiilly P u t  T e a r .

Boyt W. Fraaleve, manager o f the 
Center ITavel Bumau. aanounoed 
today that he had been appointed 
tbe authoriaed agent In Manchester 
for tbe Eastern Greyhound Unas, 
tea. This to the first tlma that tha 
Oreyhound Lines haa ptaosd its 
tlekate on sale with an agant to thto 
town. As the Greyhound system 
covert the entire United fitetoo and 
Canada rsaldanta may purchase a 
ticket over tbe eystem to any point 
to North Amertoa.

Mr. Freclove atoo to the official 
agent here for the VIotoria and 
Berkshira lines which make regular 
dally tripe to Ekiaton, Providence 
and New York, t Ur. Freelove said 
buslnesa at tbe Center Travel Bu-
reau has abown a eonstotent increase 
during the past year. Apparently 
thla to one of the reasons why the 
Greyhound Unee decided to locate an 
agency to Manchester.

COLUMBIA
A pageant, “Christ Triumphant” , 

was given aa the April Tri County 
Union program at the Oilumbta 
church Sunday evening. The pageant 
presented the progress o f the Chris-
tian Church through the ages and 
waa taken part to by over 100 from 
ttat six different oommunltles repre-
sented by the Tri County Union— 
Marlborough, Waetebester, Colohas- 
ter, Gilead, Hebron and ColuraMa. 
The pageant was directed by Rev. 
A. W. Uellinger of Columbia, and 
wot wholly to pantomtoa to music 

ven by the Tri (^unty Chorus of 
I voieee under tbe leadership of 

Rev. Elmer Thienee o f Marlborough. 
Tbe east and chorus made a pretty 

Bbuitto and 
the audience did the rest, filling tt 
to the utmost capacity, even the 
veetlbule. It waa beautifully put on 
and the action wSnt without a liltoh.
•ven though the only full rehearsal 
was on Sunday afternoon, those 
taking part bringing their supper 
and B ta;^g through. Coffee waa 
served ^  some o f the ColumMa la-
dles. During the past two weeks 
group rehearsals o f the various 
soenea have been held to the differ-, 
•nt towns, each town having eer  ̂
tain parts to put on, which to the 
only way to work a large pageant 
where the actors cannot all get to-
gether.

Mrs. Laura Squlsr spent several 
daya laat week at ths notte of her 
parents In Meriden.

Jesm Btanbty of Andbver )taa been 
vtoittog her grandpfhmta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hutehtoa, o f Chestnut 
Hill.

Clayton Hunt, 3r., and David Hunt 
•pent the day Saturday to Worcester 
at tha At Home Day of Woroester 
Polytoehnto Institute.

Mr. an<] Mrs. Mason Nuber and 
aon sp ^ t  the week-end at Groton 
Long point.

Raymond Lyman attended the 
Rural Carriers' Convention at Put-
nam Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Carpenter 

arrived home Saturday after spend-
ing the winter in Florida.

Hubert Little of Meriden was a 
week-end guest at ths home of bis 
niaoe, Mrs. Cora Hutchins.

Raymond Lyman went to Meriden 
Saturday with the Drum Corps of 
ths WUlimantIc Chapter of the 
Amerioan Legion.

The pupils of Center school will

6resent their spring play, “The Llt- 
e Lame Prince", thto Evening at 8 

o’clock. D.S.T., at the hall. All 
friends are cordially Invited.

The funeral services o f  Mrs. 
Edith C. Little, who died to St. 
Petersburg, Fla., last February, 
were held to the WUlimantIc ceme-
tery Sunday afUraeon. Mrs. Little 
was the daughter of Mrs. Lucy 
Clarke of Columbia.

DOGS IN THE ROUGH

Sacramento, Calif. — You can’t 
paint tbe puppies and asU 'sm for 
iMt dogs to CtoUfornto. To be frank, 
tbe frankfurters must be their 
natural aelves before they go on a 
bus—with mustard.

Two yeara ago tha legislature 
ade It Ulegal to uee dye or color-

ing matertol to the manufacture at 
the Insides of the hot dog.

Today the Senate completed legfs- 
lation making it illegal to dye or 
color the eaatog of the hot dog.

LEONARD
ECCELLENTE

Oenoart VioHatot aad laatractar

V I O U N . T E N O R  B A N J O
And Other Fretted laatromento. 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

p u r a - t
Indlvldiial Instniotloa At Stodle, 
106 Spruce St., or PupH’s Home. 

Dial 5868 for Partlcnlara.

T O M O R R O W  &  T H U R S .

W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  D O  IF  T H E  W O M A N  

Y O U  L O V E D  C A S T  H E R  LO T  W IT H  

T H E  S T R A N G E R  W H O  

R U IN E D  H E R ?

Seething Diema . . . With the SurpriiM 
Climax of tbe 

lYeart

ON THE SABIE SHOW*

TO
JWM
LADIES
MACBETH
TABLB-
W A M

A n  Iowa H eiress T sk e s  the  

Broadway W ise -G u ys F or *  R idel

‘TIMES SQUARE LADT
with

V IR G IN IA  B R U C E  —  R O B E R T  T A Y L O R

END* TOHIOHT
ALJOIRCNW* RUBY KREI.KB la *00 INTO TOUR i

PRICES MREGULAR 
IN TODAYS MARKET

M in ig  Is n e t  Fail tt  Keep 
Up A d fu c e " -B t id f  a 
Trifle Mixed.

New Tork, April 80.— (A P )— 
Quiet reallxtog dampened Imuiah 
enthusiasm to ths Stock Market to-
day and price trends, generally, 
were Irregular.

The failure o f mtelag tosuse to 
continue their forward march heto- 
ed to encourage aeattered aeulagTn 
other groups. At the seme time Srm 
•pots wsre to evidence and tlia 
trading volume dwindled subetan- 
tially on the decitoee.

Commodities were no hstp to 
equiUee. The major gratoa a m n e d  
and cotton was not to an advancing 
mood. Bonds were a trifle mlxM. 
BtarUng aagged to foroiga exebange 
dealings while the gold eurrencli 
were eomewliat firmer.

Small gains wars recorded ... 
 haree o f U. S. Oypeum, Air lUdue- 
Uon, Jullur Kayacr, Johne-Manvitle, 
Montgomery Ward and Bears Roe-
buck. A 3-potot advance was tliown 
by AUto Chalmers.

On the other liand, U. B. Smelting 
and Cerro de Pasco dropped a)|out 
8 each, and American Bmeittog and 
Sliver King were off 1 or ao. Du 
Pont, WesUnghouae, OonUnentai 
Can, Eastman Kodak, American 
Telephone, Consolidated Gas aad 
Western Union were down traeUoa- 
ally to a point Ths ralto were 
•HghUy to arrears, as ware the oils.

Tha sliver stocka apparsaUy re-
flected the cloudtoaas o f the Waah- 
tngton program. The Treasury waa 
sUU standing pat on its last sresk's 
price of 77.57 cents an ounoa tor 
the domesUo metal. Foreign oea- 
ters apparently ausp<..;ted the sliver 
•lleqca here waa only temporary, 
however, because bar aad futures

tuotaUona w4ra pushed up to Lon- 
on and l^ t r e a l .
Morgenthau’a eonfaraaee with 

Roberto Lopes, aastotent aeeretary 
of the/trsasury to Msxioo, served to 
bring 'out 0 wide variety ot guesses 
as to whether some sort of a  silver 
oompromlse had been reached 
Nheraby the Amerioan financial au- 
thoriUea would suspend their atlver 
buying program for awUla to order 
to give the aouthera republic a 
chance to get her monetei^ affaire 
to order.

Bankera expreaaed totoreet la the 
recenUy advanced euggasUoa that 
the admtolatraUoa hopes, through 
Its stiver policy, to force tha han^ 
of other naUona on international 
currency stablUaaUon. It was main-
tained, by some oliservers. that the 
constant marking up of the domss- 
Uo metal can so uaeetUe the Indian 
rupee that the Britleb pound would 
be earioualy affected.

The spread of the moto; strike at 
Toledo to CtodnnaU engendered 
trading cauUon, although the auto- 
mcblle stocks were not toe depress-
ed. Some of the retail and mall or-
der iieues reeponded to improved 
.ealcr statements. Spring building 
hopes sided several o f the eonstruo- 
t'OQ and allied shares. ,

HANDY MAN

Spokane, Wash.—Sam Osso was 
described to Federal court aa such a  
good father, nursemaid, cook aad 
dishwasher to his home that Judge 
J. Stanley Webster fined him only 
one cent on a liquor conepiraev 
charge.

Released on his own rscogalxanee 
two weeks ago pending a vtelt by 
the stork to bta home, Osso return-
ed to court yesterday and pleaded 
grullty. The judge commended him 
for the care he waa giving bis 
family, fined him ths penny and 
warned him “not to come back."

CAPACmr AUDIENCE 
HEARS BEETHOVENS 

IN ANNUAL CONCERT

pilB

t t :
^  R io li

EiceHeit Profram  Freieiited 
by d e e  C lib Under G. 
Albert P eirsM  —  Ably 
Sapported in Tenth An- 
m l  Appearance by 
Assistants.

By HAROLD TURKI^OTON 
Presenting its annual concert to 

an audience of over eight taiindred 
people, the local Beethoven Glee 

lub, under the baton o f G. Albert 
'earson, last night, climaxed ten 
cars of uncesaing Interest and ef-

fort to tbe realm of choral work, 
with the finest program to ita his- 
tory. The auditorium of the High 
School was all but filled for the con-
cert of last evening, and the ap-
plause of the large audience. In-
dicated to no uncertain way, the ac-
ceptance of the very fine work done 
by the glee club together with tbe 
interesting numbers by the aaaisttog 
artist, Duncan Robertson, baritone.

Singing its annual concert, for 
the flrst time under the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson, the work of the 
club indicated on appreciable under-
standing between director and sing- 
era. Mr. Pearson was quite able in 
realietog from the club, his Inter- 
pretatioDS, and those times when 
he was successful to his own satis-
faction, be completely held the club 
to hie hands, resulttog to singing 
that was not only pleasing, but to- 
spiring.

The club was ably assisted and 
supported by the unusual, but very 
toteresttog work of Duncan Robert- 
.aon, who played bis own accomponl- 
meate. Mr. Robertson displayed a 
lovely quality, especially to the low-
er r a s te r , although a number of 
his songs requiring a voice of wide 
range,-were well rendered.

Opcatog Numbers
The.first group by the Beethoven 

Glee Qub, included “ Yea, (test Me 
From Heights" by Edward Elgar, 
“ Golden Slippers” arranged by Ed-
ward Zelner, and "In Flanders 
Fields”  by Merwin. Tbe flrst, a re-
quired number for the coming New 
England Federation of Men’s Glee 
C3ub Contest, constantly required 
quick dynamic cliangea together 
^ t h  exacting' pitch work, both be-
ing capably done. The lovely ar-
rangement of “Golden Slippers” and 
full harmony notation of “ In Flan-
ders’ Fields,”  provided an opi»or- 
tunity for appropriate singing, and 
tbe glee club responded with excel-
lent renditions. The club’s second 
group opened with the bright and 
joyous “Swing Along" by Cook, a 
syncopated Negro song, and waa 
followed by "To All You Ladles”  by 
Callcott and “Summer Evening" by 
Palmgren. The first two light and 
somewhat vivacious, were beauti-
fully contrasted by the final number 
o f the group. An old Finnish Folk- 
Song, “Summer Evening” proved to 
bo probably the best liked number 
o f the evening. The solo was taken 
by Wilfred A. Kent, and ao beauti-
ful and soulful was the rendition, 
that Mr. Kent waa required to re- 
I>eat tbe solo. Having a clear toned 
voice, and singing with perfect note 
placement and diction. Hr. Kent 
added much to the program. We 
would have been delighted to have 
beard more from Mr. Kent.

After the intermission, the Glee 
Club sang a  group of four numbers, 
"From the Sea” Macdowell, 
“ (teechoalovaklan Dance” , arranged 
by Krone, “Fagelns Visa” , arranged

Frederick Wick, and ’Whoopee, 
tn Y l Ye” arranged by O’Hara. The 
first, a difficult number, with a par-
ticularly high notation for first 
tenors, and a very fast tempo, de-
manded much of the group, and the 
tlub responded excellently. The two 
following numbers were lighter, 
especially the "Csechoslovaklan 
Dance” a typical Balkan folk-song. 
The “ Fagelns Visa”  was sung to 
Swedish, and this lovely and tuneful 
gong was well received. The last of 
the group, a  cowboy song, was sung 
In a brilliant and swingtog jog-trot 
tempo. A lilting time with typical 
bowlioy words, this number waa well 
done, and the audience demanded an 
encore which waa granted.

Assisting Artist 
I. The entire song selection o f Dun-
can Robertson, the guest artist, was 
interesting and pleasing. Playing 
bis own accompaniments, Mr. ^ b -  
irtson, a baritone, with a very fuU 

id rich voice, won the audience 
>m the start, and his ability to 

old the attention and continued in-
terest of tbe large gathering, was 
proof of tbe satisfying work he did, 
Opening with "Sarrl Valse" a light 
but colorful old Russian song, Mr. 
Robertson, followed with “Helle 
Nactat” a German song of tbe moon-
light, which waa sung to German. 
tThe final selection of this flrst group 
waa “Song of the CSock”  by Bui^ 
Chell., Sung to English, this song 
told tbe story of three clocks and 
Mr. Robertson clearly demonstriltod 
hia alliUty to precisely interpret the 
Song. Hie final group of four num-
bers, opened with “Witch Woman’ 
by Deems Taylor, o f opera fame, fol 
lowed by "Ctergoca’’ poem by John 
Masefield, music by Tom Dobsim. 
^>ia was especially well done and 
Mr. Robertson waa well applauded. 
f’Down to the River’ ’ by M alm sey  
and “De Glory Road" by Wolfe com- 
blcted the group. The final number 
waa arranged by Mr. Robertson, 
who very cleverly made a poem ot 
the middle verses with great effect. 
Mr. Robertson was very generous 
frith encores, which were appreciat-
ed by the audience, 
j Final Clnb Nnmlier
I Tho final selection o f the evening 
was the cantata “ The Nun o f Nld- 
l ” *? ’ ^  Ibidley Buck. The poem is 
by H. W. Longfellow and Mr. Buck 
•aa made an adequate and appropri-.
V . . - ............  *
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ate musical arrangement. This was 
one of the most beautiful numbers 
of the evening. The original ar-
rangement calls for a tenor soloist, 
but much color and a lovely feeling 
of contrast resulted in the assign-
ment of the solo to Mrs. Elsie Berg- 
gren-Guatafson, soprano. The work 
of the club was very good to this 
selection, but the singing of Mrs. 
Gustafson waa an added beauty to 
effectiveness. Her lovely sweet, and 
yet full toned voice could be pleas-
ingly heard throughout her solo, and 
tho singing accompaniment of the 
club added the necessary harmony 
body.

The piano accompanist o f the eve-
ning, Burdette Hawley, displayed 
marked ability to Intelligently inter-
pret his notation. Never boisterous 
and always supplying an accom-
panying technic, so necessary in 
many numbers, Mr. Hawley was of 
great assistance to the program. 
His accompanying to ”In Flanders' 
Fields”  was very well done, but hia 
best work of the evening was In the 
final number, where a most difficult 
piano accompaniment is required. 
Here Mr. Hawley most capably sup-
ported the club, and provided a most 
helpful bit of piano work, which 
made possible the splendid rendition 
o f the number.

Organized for the purpose ot 
building up an intelligent and ac-
curate conception of the finest 
works for male voices, tbe tenth an-
nual concert, given last evening,- is 
proof that tho Investment of time 
and energy by the members of the 
club together with the untiring ef-
fort of the conductor, haa resulted 
to much advancement In the art of 
male chorus singing.

WAPPING
The Wapplng Community “ Y” 

win have a graduation of some of 
the members next Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o ’clock. All friends and 
parents are Invited to attend this 
ceremony which Is to be held at thw 
(temmunlty Cteurch House. The 
boys of the “ Y” who are going to 
Plymouth with the Wapplng gram-
mar school are urged to come to 
this meeting.

Miss EHIen J. Foster. Miss Lola 
Foster and Walter Foster, Jr., left 
Monday morning for Westfield, N. 
J-, where they will spend several 
days with their aunt, Mrs. May F. 
Barber. They expect to return to 
their home here on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
daughter. Harriet, and son, Philip, 
o f Little Falls, N. Y„ who have 
been visiting at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A . 
CoUtos, returned last Sunday to 
their home by automobile.

Mrs. William Fostei, daughter ot 
Mrs. Alice Barber of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Miss Garlo, also of Brook-
lyn, motored to the Loomis home-
stead wheer they spent a few days. 
Mrs. Barber, who has been at the 
homestead for some time, returned 
to her home last Friday. ,

Caroline Stewart was the leader 
of the Intermediate Society, and 
William Waldron was leader of the 
Young People’s Association last 
Sunday evening at the Federated 
church.

Miss Florence Newberry Is hav-
ing a new house built. It Is just 
north of her brother's house, 
Dwight Newberry of South Wind-
sor.

Mrs. Ada Llfft has returned from 
Plymouth, N. H., and is living in 
the north side of the John Helm 
house. Mrs. Tonner of New York 
City ia living there with her.

Harry P. Fllea, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at his 
home to Wapplng.

The Pioneer Post Masters’ Asso-
ciation will hold the annual meet 
ing and banquet with Wapplng 
Grange this evening. The supper 
It to )>e served at 7 o’clock (day-
light saving time) at the Wapplng 
Community House. Rev. EMward G. 
Buckland, chaplain of tbe Rhode Is-
land State Grange, will be the guest 
speaker.

Ralph Smith, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Walter Smith, who has 
been spending the winter to Oak-
land, Fla., returned to hia home on 
Foster street.

ROCKVILLE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

TO HEAR GRAND KNIGHT

’ to Grove Hill

J. Frank D aly  o f  H artford
Council W in  ^  Speaker a t  
M eeting Ton igh t.

Deputy Grand Knight J. Frank 
Daly of the Hartford Council, 
Knights of (telumbua and other offi-
cers of the Hartford Council will be 
the speakers at an open meeting of 
(tethollc men to l$e held to the K. of 
C. hall, Prescott block this evening 
to the interests of the local K. o f C. 
council which haa been inactive for 
the post year.

The meeting is to be held to con-
nection with the state-wide cam-
paign to enlarge the memliership of 
tho K. of C. Fred Berger Is chair-
man of the committee of local mem-
bers who are working to enlarge the 
membership.

Still in Hospital.
The’four persons who were taken 

to the Rockville City hospital for 
treatment following an automobile 
accident on the Ciystol Lake road 
Sunday night, to which three auto-
mobiles were involved, remained at 
the hospital Monday biit WSfe re-
ported as resting comfortably. None 
of the group is seriously injured. 
Those at the hospital are William 
Katkaveck of 74 Sterkweather 
street, Manchester; William Kamin-
ski of 6 North School street, Man-
chester; John M. Ambrose, *15 (tel- 
umbus street, Manchester and 
Charles L. Renker of 80 Pleasant 
street, Brookline, Mass. The acci-
dent is being investigated by State 
Policemen James Buckley and 
Thomas Ferris of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks.

Arm Is Broken.
Charles Johnson, Jr., 14, son of 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles S. Johnson, 
was treated at the Rockville a t y  
hospital Monday when his right arm 
was fractured to a foil from a tree. 
He had climbed a tree to the rear of 
the Hethodiet parsonage on Union 
street. A limb broke, causing him 
to faU. Dr. E. H. MetcaU is at-
tending the boy, whose arm was 
broken in two places.

Fined in ElUngton.
Robert J. Bradley, 33, of 39 Winn 

street, Belmont, Mass., was to the 
Eaitogton justice court Monday be-
fore Justice of the Peace Theodore 
A. Palmer on the charge o f speed-
ing. He was flnCd 815 and costs. 
Justice Palmer remitting $6 of the 
fine, and tbe remainder of the bill, 
$22.10 being paid. Bradley was 
arrested Sunday, April 31, by State 
Policeman Jesse Foley of the Staf-
ford Springs barracks who testified 
that the accused drove along the 
Crystal Lake highway from 5S to 
65 miles an hour.

Dog licsasea Due.
Today is the lost day for owners 

o f dogs to secure their dog licenses, 
and Town CTerk Jolm B. Thomas is-
sued a special warning to dog own-
ers Monday that unless their li-
censes for the year are renewed be-
fore May 1, they will be forced to 
pay an extra $1 for being delinquent. 
Mr. Thomas reported Monday Qiat 
last year there were 560 dogs li-
cen se  in the town and until yester-
day fewere than 300 dog licenses for 
the year had been issued.

Funeral of Dwight J. Abi>e.
The funeral o f Dwight J. Abbe, 

56, of South Windsor, who died Sun-
day at St. Francis hospital to Hart- 
foiti, will be held W e^esday after-
noon at 2 o ’clock at tho Windsor- 
vllle church. Burial wlU be in the 
Wlndsorvllle cemetery. Mr. Abbe 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Emma (Green) 
Abbe, three daughters, Mrs. Mildred 
Cralne. Mrs. Roselle Whitney and 
Miss Beatrice Abbe; a son, Clinton 
Abbe and a grandchild, all o f South 
Windsor.

Funeral of Jamea Donley.
The funeral of James Donley, 80, 

o f 33 Elizabeth street, who died at 
the Rockville a t y  hospital Satur-
day following a short Illness of 
pneumonia, was held Mofiday after 
noon at 2:30 o’clock from the Burke 
Funeral home on Park street Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational .church offi-

ciated. Burial 
cemetery.

a t y  Court
Orto Lee o f 99 Brooklyn street 

waa before the Rockville (5lty court 
yesterday to answer to charges ot 
violating the rules of the road, os 
tha rsoult o f a alight collision at the 
intersection of School and Cottage 
streets Saturday evening. Lee plead-
ed guilty to the charge and was 
flasd $5, together vrith coats of 
811.48.

Flaa for Installation 
All past presidents, and officers 

will act aa a reception committee at 
the installation exercises of the 
Rockville Emblem Club Wednesday, 
May 15 when Mrs. John N. Keeney 
will be Installed aa the new presi-
dent. Other committees named are; 
prises for bridge, Mrs. Raymond E. 
Hunt, Mrs. - Robert Pruttlng, Mrs. 
(tearles N. Keeney; refreshments, 
Mrs. Walter Burke, Mrs. Lewis Rey-
nolds, Mrs. John (teleman; cards and 
aeore cards, Mrs. James Foley, Mrs. 
William Reeves, Mrs. Edward 
Learned, Mrs. Joseph Koeierek, 
Mrs. O. P. Morin; invitations, Mrs. 
Herbert Schelncr; luncheon, Mrs. 
John N. Keeney, Mrs. Lewis Chap-
man, Mrs. George Betts; selection of 
gifts, Mrs. P. J. Johnston, Mrs. Ed-
ward Burns and Mrs. George 
Dower.

Tomorrow afternoon, May 1 there 
will be a members' social to charge 
of Mrs. Steward Burns, Mrs. Robert 
Brown and Mrs. A. L. Chapdelatne. 
Before the bridge, there will be a 
mseting of the committee In charge 

Library arculatlon  ̂
According to the auniial report of 

Miss Edith Peck, the library circu-
lation during 1934 dropped over 
previous years, which Is believed to

be due to the improved industrial 
situation. During' the past year tbe 
library had a criculation of 92,258 
which ia about 5,000 less than a 
year ago. The peak circulation was 
to 1032 which was slightly larger 
than that of 1933. Fiction still re-
tained flrst place in circulation with 
72,000 books circulated; general, 83; 
philosophy, 404; religion, 307; 
sociology, 1,660; languages, 61, 
science,-1,076; useful arts, 1884; fine 
arts, 1,670; literature, 2,648; history, 
1,807; travel, 1,609; biography, 
2,383; magazines, 3,564; and for-
eign, 832.
o f the Installation and luncheon. 
Mrs. George Orazlado ot Manches-
ter is general chairman in charge ot 
the tostallation plans.

Dessert Card Party 
Hope Chapter, No. 60, O.E.S. will 

sponsor a dessert bridge and whist 
at Masonic Hall this evening. Des-
sert and coffee will be served 
promptly at 8 o’clock followed by 
card playing. Prizes will awarded.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kasulkl of 

172 Center street, Manchester an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Agnes E. Kasulki to 
Emerson C. Liebc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Uebe of 136 Prospect 
street, this city.

Crowning Soon
Miss Mary Loehr will crown the 

statue of the Blessed Virgin at the 
annual procession to be held this 
month. The assistants will bn the 
Misses Julia Smith, Marjorie Beyer 
and Helen H. Mc(tertby. The mem-
bers of the Sodality will march and 
as in former years, they will carry 
lilies.

To Sew- Thursday 
The Ladies Aid Society of the
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J. J . Lew laky to  B e « t  Post 
Office on M ay 9—  Y o o iik  
M en, 17 to  25, A re Songht.

A Navy rscruitlng tour Is to 
conducted by J. J. Lewlaky, Petty 
Officer to charge of the New Brit-
ain office.

The recruiting officer will be lo-
cated at the post office of the fol-
lowing cities;

May 0—^Watertown and New Mil-
ford.  '=—

May 7—Salisbury, North Canaan 
and Winsted.

May 8—Torrington and Bristol.
May 0—Meriden and Manchester.
May 10—Thompsonville, Windsor 

Locks and Simsbury.
Young men between the ages of

Tolland Federated church wdll hold 
Its May all day sew at the cburch 
Thursday, starting at 10 o’clock In 
tbe morning. Luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Ladies Aid Meeting 
The Ladles Aid society of the S t 

John's Episcopal church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

File-'Marriage Intentions 
Marriage intentions were filed at 

the office of the Town Clerk yes-
terday by aarence Johndrow and 
Misa Florence Bo w c pb, both of this 
city. The wedding will taken place 
May 8.

PREPARE FOR JUBILEE

London. April 30.— (A P )—King 
George and Queen Mary returned to 
Buckingham Palace from Windsor 
Castle today and found London 
feverishly completing its silver 
jubilee preparations.

The heavy royal program for the 
celebrations will open May 6, when 
the Monarch and bis consort, accom-
panied l)y their family and dig-
nitaries. will drive to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, to give thanks on the 
twenty-fifth anniversary o f «he 
King’s accession.

King George, who wilt be 70 years 
old June 3, Is said to be to the 
best health to years.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal taxes to the Town 
of Manchester, are hereby notified 
tliat 1 will have a rate bUi for the 
ilat of 1934 of 23 mills or. the doUar 
due and collectible on April 15th and 
July 1st, 1935. Personid taxes due 
April 1st, 1085.

Said T a x  Payable a t the Tax  

CoUectoir’s  Office in the

MmiiGipal BoOdiog
From  April 15 to  M ay 15 and 

from  July le t  to  A u g . 1st, 1935  

Inclusive

Hours; 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., except 
Wedneaday, Dtay 1. Tbnraday. itay 
B aad Tueaday, Slay 14 and fVedaea- 
day. Hay 15t also Thntaday, July 18, 
Thnrsday. July 86, Wedneotey, Jolv 
81 and Thnradny, Ang. L  B on n  0 
n. m. to 8 p. m.

FaUure to make first payment to 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent Second pay-
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, loss. 
Interest must be added to aU de-
linquent taxes at 8-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, atartliix 
from April iJi, 1935.

G E O R G E  H . H O W E ,
CoUeetpr. - '

' 3 '  '

’  ^  S ' , / *•;

-fim  Hn Hc n  Tthm te Cnmpenf

< .

TUNE.IN—Lookiei arc oo the air Selurdsyi, with THE HIT PARADE, over NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. B.D.S.T.

B UT IT  PUTS VOU IN TH E BIG-CAR CLASS

LAFAYETTE ’580
P E R F 0 R M A N C E I  SIZ E

LxFfiyette gives you eighty horMpower and eighty milee 
xn hour at low engine sp e ^ . Fast, nimble, responsive—  
and built for the smooth, quiet long-life you expect only 
in expensive cars. LxFayette ttrives with remarkable ease.

Neariy 16 ft. long— 5 f t  wide at 
rear tread. LaFayette is actually 
1* wider, within 2H’ of average 
length of cars up to $300 hither.

RIDe I  CONSTRUCTION
Exclusive m Nash-built cars, Syn- Full pressure lubrication, 7-bearing crankshaft, hollow crank-
chronized Springing mds ftecA seat pins, aluminum alloy Invar strut pistons, oversize electrical
bounce—t  uniform, level ride in system—and more other fine-car constrjKtion features than
both fiont xxd rear aeate. any of the 21 other cars under $685.

AiU up, F. 0. B. factory. Subject to ckante m'lhoul notice. Your present car usually corers tloum payment  

SEE t T ^ D R I V E  ^ T - C O M P A R E  I T - B E F O R E  Y O U BUY A N Y CAR

either writing oî  eaUing 
at the New Britain, New 
New Haven oSIcse o f tbe U.
Navy Recruiting Servtee, or by i 
tog the Navy recruiter when Im  
to TOur city. '

During the above period (befltT 
dates Inclusive) tbe reernlttog of- - .  
flee at tlia poet office to New Brit- 
ain 'Will be closed.

REV. EDWIN SUNDT
Winimantle, April SO— (A P) —  

Rev. ISdwto Sundt, 42, o f Pawtucket,
R. I., died eeriy today at tbe Wind-
ham (temmuhlty Memorial boepltal 
here. Hr. Sundt who formerly was 
pastor of the federated cburchee of 
South Wllltogton, near here, waa 
brought to WilUmantle 'when lie lie- 
came 111 a litUe over a  aaontb ago.
Ha leaves his widow, two eons and a 
daughter.

' J j w  u n i v b r s a i 7 r b f r i g ^ ^
will  be w elcom ed  b w  

thoueande of houeewivea who have) 
long known the name UNTVERSAlJ 
designates finest quality and fair]: 
price. The UNIVERSAL reputatloer 
for value, established by UNIVER^ 
SAL ELECTRIC Rangea, Waahcrt,'i 
aeoncra, and Electric Apfdlancea,1 
Is more than maintained by thle' 
new member of the femoua old ' 
family. In the completencaa of tha] 
UNIVERSAL line, you will find al 
aizc and price to ault your nead l̂

1 i

REFRI'

ith*s
)fiite Sdiofll

ith  M on d ie fiter

Fourth Season Of Our 
Fall and Winter 

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Fourteenth D em onstration  

F E A T U R IN G  T H E

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
RANGE

THURSDAY, MAY 2 
At 2 P. M.

Under the Direction o f

MRS. MARION ROWE
H om e Econom ist, M anchester Electric Com pany

IN  T H E  S T O R E  IN  T H E  O D D  F E L L O W S  BLO CK  

A t  the Center

Form erly Occupied By the Southern N ew  Lngland  
Telephone Com pany

R E F R IG E R A T O R  D E S S E R T S  

B utter Scotch Ice Cream  Moulded Peach Salad

Chocolate R efrigerator Cookies

”  • WETHERELL-McCABE MOTOR SALES
. ' A

Telephone
8880

THE MANCHES' 
^  ELECTRIC COMPJ

•. *  L-.
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TOWN MEETING
Thai a competent audit o f Han 

cheater's accounts ta due—and con-
siderably overdue— few citizens, it Is 
to be presumed, will Question. That 
such audita should be made at reg-
ular periods very much shorter than 
half a dozen years is seif evident. 
That even in the perplexing present 
llecal poeition of the town the need 
of the audit is so urgent aa to war-
rant lie being made now, even 
though payment for it may be at 
tended ^  difficulty, la scarcely 
open to dispute.

When this proposal arises for ac-
tion at tomorrow night's town meet-
ing, however, very careful consid-
eration should be given to the form 
in which it ta adopted—If It is to b’j 
adopted at all. I t  baa been stated 
that no recognized audit company 
of standing will make a lump-sum 
bid on tba job and that the oontraot. 
If made, will have to be on a per 
diem basis. Before the voters are 
asked to accept that condition as a 
final one, it might be well for the 
meeting to Inquire how far afield 

‘ the search for a contracting audit- 
tog company has been conducted. 
Have all qualified auditors in this 
part of the country been aoMctted for 
|>ld—on the length of time needed 
And o f those which have refused to 
consider anything but a per diem 
basis haa any been asked to make a 
general estimate—as distinct from a 
bdl—on the length of time needed 
and tba approximate cost of the un-
dertaking?

It  is entirely possible that this 
matter has been gone about in a 
thoroughly businesslike manner. 
But before being asked to vote an 
appropritaton for the audit the peo-
ple ought to have the entire situation 
clarified aa far aa possible in open 
meeting—and they should aes that 
they are property protected against 
even a remote poasiblllty o f being 
taken for a good thing.

There Is another matter up (or 
decision by that same town masting 
o f which It would be well for the 
wtera to beware; that ia tha pro-
posed anow-claaring ordlnanoa by 
which property owners, their agents 
or occupants o f property era held 
responsible, under police court pen-
alty. for failure to remove snow 
from abutting sidewalks. This by-
law should be voted down. I t  is 
not only unreasonable in its form 
but unsound In principle and. In all 
probability In law. The principle 
Is exactly the seme as e taw com- 
peiUng the property owner, or hla 
agent, or the tenant, to build the 
sidewalk at his own expense In the 
first place. Sidewalks are on 
property dedicated to public use and 
the public, not the abutting proper-
ty owner. Is responsible for the care 
Of them. There Is hardly a ques-
tion but that if we adopted thia by-
law and aome person prosecuted un-
der It should cariy the case to the 
Btipreme Cpurt the by-law would be 
declared Invalid.

It' would, besides, in Its thorough 
enlorcemcnt, call for an expenditure 
In tnjapecUon <u>d ilcuthlng probeby 
fuUy aa greet as the enow removal 
itself. Besides, if remains an open 
queeUon, many tlmaa. nhethar a 
Sidewalk froifi which tha snow hea 
keen shoveled docs not, through na-
ture's processes,'become more den- 
geroua to tha pedertrien then one 
tost has been neglected.
: In actual operation the by-law 
i^u ld  Utfiict immense end unjusUfi- 
^bls inconvenience end expense on 

who, in innumerable bv 
cannot alTord it. It 

the height o f the ridiculous 
liteB  B  seeks to Impose on tossnts 
||» Isbor or expenss o f eomplste 

for its sffset in this 
ks Is  ooospsi I 

tsi f j y t  op living in seporste 
tafefi to  living in spart-

Tbt Nntieiial Assoeiatloo o f Man 
ufacturera has Just issued sn sstoiW' 
ishing stotoment It  eontends thst 
i f  the government will just stop 
making laws and let Bustnaae run 
itself, and if  Onngreas will go heme, 
there wilt be s  great Induatrlal re-
vival—because: There ara MUione 
of dollars stored up In this country 
which, i f  loosed would "dwarf the 
four bilUoh dollar Works Italicf pro-
gram"; that there Is delayed de-
mand for 140,375,000,000— perhaps 
a total aa large as MO.OOO.OOO.OOa— 
for dursbif goods. And the msnu' 
fseturers, tbs stotoment decleras, 
are ready to turn looee •90,000,000, 
000 In buniaesa if  they can only be 
assured against currency Inflation, 
the Thirty-Hour bill, the Wegner 
Labor Disputes Mil, the banking Mil, 
the utility holding company 
bill, the extanston of the 
authority of the Secretary of 
Agriculture, changes in the railroad 
laws, etc. It  knows where there is 
deferred demand for eighteen billion 
dollars worth of machinery from 
manufacturing plants alone, enough 
to give employment to 4,000,000 
men for two years.

All this mskss us fsel distressingly 
Igmorant. Wa nsver knew that the 
country's manufacturera were so 
well fixed that they had stored away 
enough billions In wealth to make 
the national debt look like e sbos' 
string, or thst they were just ach-
ing to start spanding eighteen nr 
twenty bllliona o f it at once.

The Manufacturers Association, 
by opening our eyes to the immense 
wealth o f tha country’s industries, 
stirs within us, end probably will in 
the minds o f many other equally 
unsophlsUcsted persons, a great 
craving to know more about all this 
Wo are curious, for instance, to 
know In what form this stored 
wealth exiats. I t  cannot possibly 
be In money because there are only 
about five billion dollars in money 
in the country outside o f what Is 
shackled In the United Btotes Tree*, 
ury. It  cannot vary well be lu 
government bonds because the banks 
hold most of them. I f  it consists 
of bank credits It Is already on loan 
and perhaps might not be so easy 
to put to work. I f  It conatsta of 
plants and machinery it would be 
interesting to know just how It Is 
to be applied to tha amiable purpose 
of keeping 4,000,000 jobless men at 
work for two years making mors 
plants and machinery.

ResUy, if the manufacturers are 
aa rich as this statement vi-ould ap-
pear to make them out. It would 
almost seem as though they were in 
e position to J\ut go ahead without 
any regard to such email matters 
aa a lot of elUy proposals, made by 
a lot o f Inaignlfloant Congressmen. 
Even that UiflIng filO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
which is fairly rarin' to go for fac-
tory expansion and rehabilitation 
repreaents a snug fortune for everjr 
factory. Mg and little. In the coun-
try, for after all there are only 
about 150,000 oi them left and that 
would giva them about liso.QOO each 
to spefid— which Is morn then the 
total inventory assets of thousands 
of them.

And by tha way, when the |30,< 
000,000,000 had been spent on fac-
tory rehabilitation, what woidd hap-
pen? Factory "efficiency'' means 
mors product at tssa expenditure of 
labor; bigger output, shorter pay' 
rolls—and smaller; more automatic 
proceaaea. fewer workers. Cheap-
ened production—but how about the 
customers? How about the buying 
power o f a public made up piincl 
pally or in very large part of peo-
ple without jobs?

As a matter of fact Isn’t  this no-
tion o f the manufacturers—shared 
in by Mr. Roosevelt who lately v,tM 
talking about the obsolescence of 
New England's textile machinery 
actually associated with the Idea of 
competition with Japan apd other 
low-coet eountrlea for tha trade of 
the world rather than for Urn trade 
of Americans? It would seem ao 
—if  It means anything at all but arf 
array o f words.

And If the manutacturers of the 
United States have all these billions 
of "stored wealth" awaiting profit-
able expenditure, why have th^' been 
walling, during thaae laat five yeara, 
about being in dire distreae, worse 
off than their workers.^ needing this, 
that and the other form' o f relief to 
keep them from bankruptcy and 
destitution?

They are oommltUng a tremeo' 
doue folly, these man, ia putting 
themselves, in the «yca of,,the peo-
ple. in the position o f roiling la 
wealth while their former workers 
are living in the bread lines and on 
doles.
the people from believing their tale 
St another moBtent tt they beUeva 
it BOW? How are they going to 
reconcile their prof eased inability to 
^  anything for their starving 

t e t f i f f  the days wiMo tha

factorise were Mooed altogether, sad 
the short hours o f today, is  tha fkes 
o f this Aladdin yam  of hasped up ra- 
servea awaiting expeoditure?

Tha truth Is, o f  eeurso, that as a 
whols— with tha axceptlon o f just a 
few  grsat amjor Masa-thsy havs bo  
such ressrvas; thsy havs no hidden 
Mllions. This vast treaaurc await-
ing release exiats ia their Imagina-
tion. I t  coaalsta of bank ersdiU 
they hope to gat, psrbsps. If they 
eaa show the basks that thsy can 
produos werld-merebsatabis wares 
cheaper then othsr eheap-producUon 
countries.

It ’s a craxy, aouUsss conception; 
one bound to react against them and 
put them on tba spot in a pretty 
grisly way If It Is not Instantly 
abaadontd.

T H E  O P E N  F O R U M
OomannleattoBS Cor puhlieation in tbs Open Itonim wui aot 

jto guanatssd publioatioa if  they contain mora than SOO worda. 
‘Dm  HsraM rsasrv ss tha right to dsciins to publiab any rnattar 
that may be Ubalous or wMeh U to bad uate. rm e exprsaaioo 
o f BoUtiooi vtowa Is dsairad but eeottlbutioiui o f this eharsctsr 
whlsb ara dsCanatory or abuaivs will bs rsjsetsd.

ART o r  DUCKING
Ona o f tbs aetlva interests of the 

moment Is the effort o f Frsneiz P. 
Fenton, A . F. of U  orgefiizer in 
charge of the Colt atrlks, to put 
PresideBt Roosevelt oo the spot and 
wangle from him, if  possiMe, s  dee- 
laratioa whether he supports the 
National lAbor Relations Board, 
which ruled that the Colt eoncem 

la la violation of Section 7-A of 
the National Recovery Act, or Don-
ald Rtchberg, chairman of the Na-
tional Recovery Board, who ruled 
that the company la not In violation 
o f tba section.

Mr. Fenton went to Washington 
yesterday with tha declared pur-
pose o f getting an Interview with 
the President, If possible, and ob-
taining from him a  direct atatament 
as to which o f thsss rulings, i f  althsr 
is to havs the authority o f the 
I*resldsnUal office behind i t

Of course that was yesterday and 
today ta another day. Bevaral 
things may have intruded to pre 
vent Fenton's dtseonesrtlng movs 
Ona o f tbsm, o f eourss, being the 
poseiMlity o f higher A. F. o f U. offi-
cials ealUag biro off. But i f  today 
the Colt strike manager is still 
eeektog to arrange an Intsrvisw 
with Mr. Roossvslt, or i f  ho has suc-
ceeded in arranging tt and ia trying 
right now to find out where the 
President stands, wa wish him all  ̂
the luck ta the world. However. If 
we ware compelled to haaard a dlma 
on the outcome our bet would be 
that Mr. Fenton will not get from 
Mr, Roosevelt anything mors oon- 
cluslvs than a happy smlla and the 
assurancs that all these thing* will 
be settled by meetings of the mind* 
of good neighbors.

When it. comes to ducking a  dlrsct 
lesus Ilka thia Franklin D. Roose-
velt is a man o f genius. Hs haa 
bean ducklag tha same qusstion with 
complsts success for almost two 
years, or aver alnc* Henry Ford 
twiddled his fingers at him. Why 
stop now, just for a Uttls labor load-
er liks Fsnton?

m o m  or n a t c b s
To Editor o f Hsrald:

"W hy do you writs about Naturt, 
thsrs’s no profit to it," said a frisnd 
o f a la s  ttis othsr dsy. Do ths rssd- 
sra o f  tha "Opm  Forum’’ sgrss with

Afixtng provtsioas. I t  la nonsense to 
I bellsvs laersased prless are bora* by 
! tha eapUnllsts.

Broadly speaking, tk* oapitallsts 
rsgutota job*, wagss, demand, sup-
ply, prless and prafito. Capitalism 
d s p t ^  upon Uia profit motive forhim? I  dare say thers m w  b* quite - »•  pront mouv* for

a few  who do. l^ t  I  venture |
to say that tboss i ling with Mmagrseli
havs nsTsr gons into tbs woods and 
flslds to study Naturs. Let me teU 
you what I  told my friend. I  told 
him to take a trip to the wooda 
with me and I  would try to show

and believe it or not he did ohangs 1

1st entorpiiec which over a tong 
period does not make profits will 
evsntuslly fold up. I f  sit, or nearly 
ail. capitalist business makes no 
profit for a considerable period, then 
it Is faced with a financial collapse 
or a crisis.

That U. 8. Btsel lost money the

bis mind eonotdsrably. "Whsa I  
spoke of profit, I  meant dollars and 
cents, but I  can see a much mors 
valuable profi', now” , be said. He bad 
seen more eights o f Intsreet in ther 
woods In ons day than bs had aver 
seen. I  presume, by this Urn* some 
o f you readers suspect that I  eon- 
ilder myself a "know It all’ ’. No, my 
knowledge of Nature ha* com* from 
the wilds, but I  still have a lot to 
learn. Right now, aa I am writing 
this, a member eif my family calls 
me and shows mo the first house 
wrens of the season. I  hope they will 
build on our land this year. The 
swamps at this time are very In-
teresting. Two years ago, I had a 
companion whom i  taught to love 
the wild tolk. W * srere walking 
along the Hoekanum Rivsr, one of 
my favorite h'sunts, when suddenly 
a hug* bird took wing from the 
ground In front of us, nearly knock-
ing us off our feet. "A  bittern, watch 
where be lands", I  yelled. We watch-
ed him settle down among the tall, 
dead grass on the op p ose  side of 
the swamp. We both had a treat 
that (lay. To the people who do not 
see the sport of svlld life study, I 
extend my sympathy, for well do I 
know they are misaiag tba greatest 
thing In life. How often do 1 watch 
raung boys with air rifles, twenty- 
two's and other means of so-called 
sport. It la eertr.inly a pity to see 
them go down a woodland path, 
■nsak up on one o f our songsters 
and pull the trigger. For the life of 
me, I  cannot Imagine any pleasure 
they may receive. I am for the pro-
tection of all wild life of Manchester.
I  wish everyone would Join with me, 
and help in conservatoln work.

CHARL£8 E. BOOTH 
Manchester, Conn.
AprU W, 19S6.,

DOUBLE CARE
Two cMIdren were roller skating 

In a realdential street to Cleveland 
recently. A  motorist came driving 
along. He saw on* of the young' 
sters and swerved to avoid an acci 
dent; but ha did not see the second 
child, who eketed into the auto'i 
path and was killed.

Common as grass, that tragic lit 
tie story—end fllled, likewise, with 
warning for all people who drive 
autos.

Ths warning is satf-avident; when 
driving along a realdential street, tt 
is up to the motorist to us* Inflnite- 
ly more cars than he needs to uss 
on an open road, a  through boule-
vard, or even on e  downtown street.

For children will piny in the 
strests. They will dart out aud- 
denly from behind perked cere or 
clumps o t ahrubbery. They will 
run Tight In front o f i^tproecMng 
cars.

It'a up to the motorist to govern 
himself accordingly. A Speed wMch 
Is perfectly safe on a main traffic 
artery can be criminally dangeroiu 
on a Street lined with homes.

IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT
We may still any alarm that may 

havs arisen In our breasts over the 
reveletlon that Germany la building 
—has already built— submarine war-
ships. I t  Is anminced from Ig>n- 
don that tha BrlUah caMnat ta con-
sidering a “proteat, probably ia the 
form o f a noto.' and also possible 
joint action by the power* at Oeno- 
va. That ought to settle every-
thing.

There la not going to be any war. 
Not until Oernuiny atarU it—on 
Germany’s dato and with aU tha 
arraagemsnu mada by Germany.

EDITORS SELECTED
New London, April 80.— (A P )—  

Doria Wheeler, a aophomore of 
Rutherford. N. J., waa aeleoted edi- 

__ tor-ln-chlef of the Connecticut Col-

Maroella Resnlkoff. a junior o f New 
Haven, city editor; Q. Eliaa Blseell. 
a sophomore o f Wellesley, Mmmi.,
Mislheaa editor; Nancy Burke, a a 
aophomore o t Loercll, Mass., aaeist- 
ant Mty editor; Lorain* Hcyman. a
jiw ior e< New Load^ , maasgtag |U but on* o< these ogm A m , f l i  m t

BOOIAUSTfi AND  T.A.XES 
To the Editor:

I f  Prodemos thinks Socialists are 
not concerned about taxea, 1  oaaura 
Mm thia la not so. To oubstantiata 
tMs I quota from the Socialist Ac-
tion dated March 30, 1035: "Cam-
paigns for the SO-hour week and 
against the sale* tax war* named aa 
the Immsdiat* major aim* o f the 
Socialist Party last w**k-*nd.’ ’

In stating no genuine Soclallet 
earea a "UtUe” about taxaUon, Pro- 
demo* is rather preaumptious. Since 
when and by whom hoe be been au-
thorised to say who Is or la not a 
^ t a l ls t  and what a Boclallat should 
lAlk about? N<u(t you know, 
Prodemo# will tell you Jasper Mo- 
Levy ia no Sociallat That. I* but 
another tactic employed by labor- 
hating anU-Soclallsta. In writing our 
latter* on various topics, w* have 
endeavored to make them interest-
ing and undersUndable. It would 
■urpriae me greatly If many people 
understood the letter by Prodemoa.

Prodemos— not the Socialists— 
states ths workers pay no taxes. 1 
eay the workers not only pay taxea 
themselves, but indirectly enable ths 
eapltallsu to pa>. The eep:telisu 
are living from day to day on the 
surplus goods produced by the work-
er*. These goods they confiscate or 
rob. The worker* bear the loea o f 
thee* goods, fltoo* the workers pro-
duce the wealth (goods) o f tba na- 

U»»y P V  dlrscUy or IndlrtcUy 
all th* tax**, for the non-producing 
capitalists cannot pay imlesa thsy 
rob tha goods from th* worker*.

To clarify it furtbsr. I f  I  stedl a 
dollar from you. and than pay out 
•ay 35 esnu to taxas, who is paying 
th* tax? You are. of course! You 
pay In a lowered living standaid. I f 
liiglie? taxes ware Isvisid against the 
eapltallsu, then some o f the wealth 
stolen from the workers would be re- 
turasd to th* workers. Th* Socialist* 
went to stop this conflecatlon.

That th* law of supply and de-
mand regulates prices la correct. But 
supply and damgnd are regulated to 
a great axtant by the capltalisu! 
The capltallata have tha power to 
tell th* workera i f  and when they 
ahall work. ThU power they hold 
only through th* good graces and 
unedueation o f th* workers. Capital-
ists regulate the jobs o f the work 
era. Jobs, or lack o f jobs, regulate 
demand and supply.

Money, as you know. Is the medi-
um by which Roods ara transferred 
or exchanged. Being Idle, the work-
er* do not get paid (except for bare 
subalsUnc* relief). Not getting paid, 
they have no moa*) with which to 
buy, and oonoequently ’ demand 
slackens. Supply being plentiful, the 
capitallBta try to figure out a way 
ot reducing it. In the post this eup- 
ply gradually was absorbed during 
the depression*. During this depres-
sion, due to technological advances, 
it was Hsesesary to rasort to tha 
a a a  and such agencies la order to 
reduce th* supply and restore and 
uresarra proflto for the oapttaliata. 
«laturally. It prove* a hardship for 

the worker*.
Wa see, then, th* oapitallsts con-

trol the woriMrs who ereat supifiy 
oad demand. Btoo* supply and de-
mand regulates priesa, the capital-
ists through their control o f th* 
workers also regulata prioes. Btooa 
th* oapitallsts control prices they 
can increase or decreaa* them. Over 

long period if  their profits are 
diminished greatly they will aa* to 
tt that prices are ratoed. TTm  N RA

Over a period of year* their average 
profit* wsre about 10 million yearly. 
Under capitalism tho eapitallsta for 
long will not Incur losses to them-
selves nor agree to n low profit for 
th* eak* of. satisfying th* needs of 
th* people. They don't want a com-
plete abolition cf unemploment, 
because a reserve unemployed army 
brings pressure on th* labor market 
and Insures them a supply o f cheap 
labor. Sine* the workers allow the 
capitalists such wide powers, i f  and 
when they are determined, they con 
take away these powers.

Predemos statea we Soclallet* 
stand for ablution of the wage sys-
tem. This is Inco’.Tect. To disprove 
his statement I need but quote from 
'The Commonwealth Plan” which 
carries th* endorreroent of the Na 
tionel Executive Committee of the 
Socialist Party: "the SO-hour week 
shall Immediately become universal 
for all W AGE v/orkerz and for all 
salary workers, except In th* few 
rases where It may net be possible 
because o f the nature of th* work. 
Weekly WAGES shall not be follow-
ed by a reduction in hoiir.><. 
Hours of work shall be progressive-
ly reduced whenever ’Ju: General 
Planning Board finds that this Is 
possible."

In another section is stated: 
"Sharp Increases In WAGES and 
salaries— minimum pay of | i per 
hour,”  Does this Indicate th# aboli-
tion o f wages? I f  Prodemoa win 
•■(end a dime for "The Common-
wealth Plan ” to the Soclallet Party, 
80 State street, Hartford, be will 
find therein many examples show-
ing we do not intend to abolish 
wages.

"ARGO."
April 27, 1938.

the bast go lf oC any aBioB o t Bmate. 
j  He and Joek Whitney often mah* n 
twosome. Lennle Rayton to the 
beat ping-pongtot among nwitociane 
Vincent L^>es Is a  nut on numerolo-
$y-

Leen Navarro, at tha B t Morltg, 
has a  peculiar hobby—not betting on 
horse ncae. Every day he bura 
roctof forms, marks down Ms selec-
tions, but never makes a tsmger. 
Then be keepa careful aoceunt o f the 
results, tabulating hypotbatlcal 
gains and losses. A t tMs w t IUm  be 
eelculatoe he is «7  J54 to the goo4 by 
reason o f not having played ths 
bangtails.

B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  
I N  W A S H I N G T O N

------- -------------- .K Y  R O D NEY DUTCHER_________________-

The WeenM W eetongton Germ- a

TB IB IT 'E  TO THE OLIVERS.
Editor o f The Herald:

I  sometimes read in your paper 
words o f appreciation of some one 
after they have passed away. I 
would be pleased U you would print 
a few  for eome one who Is yet with 
US. I  refer to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
who are leaving Hanebester la a few 
day*.

They have had cfaarg* o f our 
town farm and almshouse for eleven 
year*. I  havs been a constant 
visitor there aU through these years 
as th* friend of all who lived there 
and surely Mrs. Oliver won my re-
spect and love the way eh* cared 
for that place. Ehrerytblng was 
clean and nice. Just like a well 
kept private home. It wa* no easy 
task to care for a large family of

JoUy Coburn, batonlst o f the 
RockefcUcra' estb-lioor cabaret, 
owns a yacht named “Ham and 
Egga", I f *  tesa o f a luxury than 
you’d think, because it enablec Co-
burn to dodge soag-pluggera Tb* 
latter are men whose businem la 
persuading prominent band leaden 
to pl*y certain new tunco. 8ong< 
pluggera are th* reason why orohes- 
tra leaden go crasy. They •warm 
in night clubs, sit in ambush to r t . 
Uurant booths, Mde under tb* fur- 
nltun In hotel suites, and even pur-
sue their prey along puMic thor 
oughfarcs In broad daylijght.

They are not aquatie posts, 
though, nor wlngsd onss. One can 
escape them by putting to sea or 
going up In an silrplan*. Even *o, 
Coburn occasionally dlscoven a 
Bong-plugger disguised as a deck 
hand, or stowed away under a life-
boat cover. Being o f no value, even 
os shark bait, they a n  nitMcwly 
kicked overboard. Just befon go-
ing down for the third time, thsy 
usually scream across the wavea; 
"How about playing that 'Huntin' 
for M y Hone/ number at the sup-
per show tonight?"

A  scpre o f petty nckets ere flour- 
liiMng anew In Manhattan, and one 
o f the commonest la a variation ot 
the C. O. D. game. Thia one in-
volves collecton in uniform who 
ring doorbells end present forged In-
voices showing each sucker that; n 
package from abroad is awaiting 
him at one of the sMpping piers. 
The swindlers try to collect "cue- 
toms fees."

With the first warm days, "stolsn 
;>erlumf* vendor* havs supptonted 
he 'stolen furs”  ptddlera who as- 
cost guUible-tookliig people on the 
street*. "Wanna buy somp'D ebe*p 
lor the girl friend, buddy?" is the

l>proacb. Then th* fellow furtively
splays a two or Uire* ounce bottle 

that looks libo aa expenatvs brand nr 
imported perfume. "F ive  bucks an 
ounce in tola country!" oonfldss the 
swindler. “But you con havs the 
whole bottle for two dollars." The 
labels are counterfeit; th* contents 
tinted water.

Buttcr-and-eggmen with a roving 
eye are being victimised by girls 
met along Bnniiway. A  coupla 
goes to a  sbow. A fter a few mln- 
utee. the girl oaks for her seat 
check and says she'll be right back. 
Instead, she goes to the box office 
and in great indignation demands 
a refund. A  strange man sitting 
next to her has been annoying her, 
she declares. Pocketing the money, 
aha returns to Broadway in search 
o f another sucker.

Washington, April 80.—I f  you 
can forget the grimmer aspects of 
it. there’s a  laugh to tha recent ea- 
r o M ^ o f  Secretary Watlae* sad

Only two o r three aoeths ago 
tlMF were merrily ktektog the eon- 
■umer—who pajre the proeeeeing 
texee and the fermer’e entire in-
come—in hie threadbare panta.

The axploltera . . .  are maL- 
tog deaperate efferta to prejudice 
farmers against consumers, and 
coneumer* against farmers, so as 
to destroy their new-found sense of 
^ t y  . . .*• I t  is easy to Imagln* 
Mr. Chriatgau, Dr. How* and Mr. 
Frank yawning in unison: "Mo 
hum!"

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Franh McCoy

Today th*y«.«ra dashing toorfuUy
nd rapeBteatly to th* eonaum- 

eFs ana*, beplag h* win open them.
On Fsbruaw 30, Walfae* wa* 

quoted as spying at a 
enea:

"W e are not totareated ia the 
price aprasd between producer and 
ooneamer. Our Intareat Is in g e t 
U u  mora money for tho fanner."

'Inat was after A A A ’a Aeaiataat 
Adraialatrator Victor Cbrlstgau. 
Oencrel CouaacI Jerome Frank, 
and Coaaumere’ Oouneel Fred 
How*—who were intotieely inter- 
estod in that "spread"— had b ^  
booted out In aocordence with the 
quaint theory that the farmer'e In-
terests lay with bis pal the "middle-
man”  and It was just too bad about 
the consumer.

Then tb* food industries wMcb 
th* “purge’’ was designed to propi-
tiate began to snap at tb* A A A  
hand Ilka so many wolves, lobby-
ing ylforously against the A A A  
an.endments necessary to its fu- 
tur* operations.

C^onaumers, now convinced A A A  
had ao thought o f protecting them, 
and angry at Mgb prices, added
the din o f a farflung attack against 
A AA .

Today you find Wallace plead-
ing with consumers to stand on 
“ common ground" with farmers. 
Instead o f aakiag cynically, "Who 
is tho consumer?" and insisting as 
he once did that the "middleman’s 
spread" is on inconsequential fac-
tor, be ia saying:

"Tha farmer and th* consumer 
have common Intoresta wMcb far 
outweigh any Uraporary diversity 
’>f objectives. B!acb has to protect 
tho other to protect Mmself. . . . 
One-tMrd o f th* eonsumsr’a dol-
lar is spent for food. But only about 
13 per cent o f the emsumer's coat 
of living goes to the farmer. The 
joint Intorast and farmer* and con-
sumers is to ae* that the share of 
tb* cost wMch they pay to proces-
sors and distributors la reasonable.

d logr^h  will show the Improvement 
wMeb boa oeurred. Th* heart tone 
is better, the heart beat etsadlee 
down and comes closer to normal 
and tba doctor knows that the 
treatment ia producing good re-
sults,

Tha electrocardiograph enables 
the doctor to make a diagnosis and 
form an opinion regarding the prog-
nosis. From th* diagnoois he knows

The Roosevelt program Is jam-
med largely beeaua* r lot o f Con-
gress meirbers who were elected on 
Roosevelt platforms last November 
—often by bar* majorities—are 
now kicking the platform over- 

There are many tnatanoes, but 
press confer- for example one may cite the ease 

o f Congressman Samuel B. Petten- 
glU, who sits on tha House tnter- 
etate commerce committee, now 
considering th* Rayburn holding 
company bill—one of the few  meas-
ures Roosevelt ha* personally urged 
on 0>ngres8.

PettengiU has begun to take the 
lead in the fight against the bill in 
committee, co-operating with Re-
publican members such aa Coopen 
of OMo and Wolverton o f Miehil 
gan. J,

It  was PettengiU who, after Wen-
dell Wlllkie of Indiana—and o f the 
Commonwealth and Southern Corpo-
ration—came here to lead th* fight 
against the bill, offered a lutatltute 
which would have killed th* ad-
ministration measure.

Other Democratic members of the 
committee are especially sore be-
cause Pettengill's last-election ma-
jority was so slim as to be obvi-
ously attributable to the odmlnii- 
tratlon’e popularity at tliat time.to

Gen. Robert Wood o f Sears, Roe-
buck and COh Is  a likely successor 
to resigning Federal Housing Ad-
ministrator Jimmy Moffat.

He can have the job if  he wants 
It.

The administration etlll has 
hopes of stimulating large private 
construction through FHA.

Excerpt from Congreaaional Reo- 
ord for the day before tb* eehed- 
uled opening baseball game (when 
Speaker Joe Byrns urged House 
members to firg e t about the game 
and attend to business): 

Administration Senate Leader 
Joe Robinson: " . . .  we are expect-
ed now to adjourn until tomorrow, 
when, for good reasons, there will 
be a short aeeslon, a very abort ses-
sion. unless my plans miscarry." 
(Laughter).

What Is wrong; from the prognosis 
he knows what is the outlook for re-
covery. Hs Is then able to answer 
two of the patient’s questions, which 
are: "W hat is the matter with my 
heart," and "Can I  gat well?”

The time will come when the 
electrocardiograph will be used In 
the diagnosis o f every heart case, 
since the exact knowledge It pro-
vides is of the greatest value.

elderly people, each with their dif-
ferent peculiarities, but Mrs. Oliver 
was equal to It. Always kind and 
considerate and yet firm, when she 
had to be.

I  often wished that more of our 
women who are intereated In pub-
lic welfare would visit and sec for 
themselves how well Mrs. Oliver 
and her husband fltlled their poet- 
tions.

As they go into retirement for a 
well earned rest, may the blessing 
of th* Lord be theirs, which brings 
rest and peace, with contentment 
and the premise that, at eventide, 
it shall be Ugbv.

M r*  Rebecca T. W righ t
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By PA U L  HABBJ80N
New >ork, April 30.—Society peo-

ple like to collect orchestra leaders. 
Orchestra leaders, however, like to 
collect other things.

Frank Novak, tor one. Is getUng 
together on assortment o f old and 
odd musical instruments. He haa a 
lute from ancient Pompei and a 
goofu* from modern Brooklyn. A  
goofus is .a  croaa between a eaxo- 
phone and an oboe'. He baa a git- 
tern. sarnlaen, blna, bombardon, 
opMcleide, euphonium and some ISO 
other instrumenta, Including a  doo- 
dlesack. Yes, doodlesack. It ’s a 
kind o f bagpipe.

Emil Coleman, never an especial-
ly pimotual fellow, colleota watches. 
Very old watches, which bad wind-
ing keys, struck th* hours, and were 
a generous pocketful. Tiny modern 
watches, one made into a ring, one 
sst into the end of a pencil. Quite 
valuaMe, some o f them, but the 
watch (Joleman prefers to carry cost 
only • !.

H a i^  Horllok colleota vtpUns. One 
o f WMch U a Btrad. Hanry King, 
over at the Waldorf, any* be has a 
set ot every symphonic record ever 
mad*. K*I Murray goat in for rare 
oM musical manuaeript*. Joseph 
latour ooUecU unpubUshed folk 
tune*, meet o f them gypay numbers 
h# has beard and written do»T> in 
Europe. B om b  Mlnevitch, the har-
monica band leader, la a picture 
crank and owns 535,000 worth of 
camera* and special lenses.

Johnny Green, my nomination for 
top honors among the younger com- 
poMrs, cherishes three unrelated 
bobMee—amateur movisa, psycho- 
aanlysU and collecting the originals 
o f caricatures. Bob Grant, wbo 
pliFB Bt t)M U ra g  flOiCK piggs

Man has displayed considerable 
ingenuity in figuring out ways to 
do things and i f  one method will 
not work, be tries until he finds one 
that will. A  good example of this 
is seen in the method now used to 
study the heart. Because the heart 
ia such a vital organ, nature has 
hidden it within the chest and pro-
tected it by th* rib*; It is therefore 
tmposeibl* to see It or feel i t  Y et 
in those caiea where a haart dia- 
order has developed, the dootor 
wishes to learn aometMng about the 
way the heart is working. In solv-
ing this problem, the electrocardio-
graph resulted.

Tao eleetrocardiograpb to an ex-
tremely seaalUv* instnuBeat to r 
measuring galvanic eleotricity and 
Is based on the principle that when-
ever a muscle moves, this ereatea a 
small charge o f electricity. Th* 
movement o f the heart muscle 
share* this property. By meai 
ing the electricity created by th* 
movement o f the heart muaele dur-
ing the heart beat, a doctor haa 
way to find out what h* wants to 
know even though ha can not see 
the heart.

^ e  test Is given {o  the paUent 
while he to relaxed and tha cMef 
muscular movement at such a time 
is the movement o f the heart 
mitscle.
 ̂ You may gain a good Idea o f the 

delicacy of this instrument when 
you know that part o f it to a thread 
o f spun glass, covered with a thin 
gold TOvertng. and th* thread is to  
fine that It Is about as heavy as a 
strand from a epider’a web. By 
using tbis extremely smell thread 
and by measuring a mtnut* charge 
o f elecUicity. th* dootor haa a 
means of telling when a heart to 
normal and when it to diseased. An-
other Important thing he can learn 
18 whether the irre^ larityt or paU 
pitation, eeen in certain cases to 
due to an actual organic heart dis-
order or whether It is o f slight Im-
portance, resulting from a disturb-
ance of the nerves controlling the 
heart begt. In the latter ease the 
paUent can be told that there is 
nothing wrong with the heart. It-
self.
. electrocardiograph
to lighted *0 oa to throw a  shadow 
on a scraen. As th* otuirge o f tlee- 
tr ic l^  to created by th* muscle, th* 
rtadow o f th* thread moves aetess 
ths screen, in such a way aa to form 
a series o f jerks. A  pienirs to made 

Jerk* and they are record-
ed. The picture mad* o t a  normal 
heart to quite different from that 
made of a diseastd heart Th* cor-
rect interpretotlon ot the record 
mad* can only be given by a doctor 
experlenead ia thee* taats. who ua- 
derstands what any given variatlca 
or difference from the normal, 
means

After the heart action Improves 
through sidtatte treatment, a  eee-

a few nMutes with 
tms
Th is  is w

advertizii
not '’ just another 

advertisiag booklet.’’ It is 
a book o f informatton about 
the devaloptnent o f modern 
refrigeration, written by 
H o w ^  E. Blood, President 
of Norge Corporation. It is 
free of charge and it will sure-
ly pay yon to read it. Come 
sad get a copy. Or, if you pre-
fer, phone and wa send 
it to yon.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 30 (Central end Eastern Standard Ttane)

Netti All profrem* te key and baalo ehatna er sronpt therset unlaae ■***! 
tied: cosat to coaat (e to « )  deatsnatlon Includea all available atatlona. 

Presrama aubject ta ehansa. P. M. (DavUiM tim* mu tuw  iattr}
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — Bait; waaf wlw weal wtle 
wMr wtas W(»li kyw whio wfbr wre 
'KSy when wcaa wtam vrwl waal: mid: 
ked wraaq wcti wbo wow wdat wkbt 
NORTHWaST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabe wday ktyr cret etef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-weun wied warn wmo web wapi 
wjdx wamb kroo wky wfaa wbop kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzir ksM 
PACIFIC — kao ktl k*w komo khq 
ktfd ktar ksU kpo kaz k*a kyr kya 
Cant. Baat.
t:1S— 4:15—Caneraaa Spaaka to Vau 
S:44— 4:40—Rhymaa tar tha Nuraary 
4:00— 5:00—Jehn R. Lunis, Sparta 
4:11̂  B:tl—Watkiy Hymnal Slnsina 
4:30— S;30—Rrtaa. Radle Ntwt Parlea

C4nL Baat.
4:40- S:4S—Tba aathamalraa auartat 
4M— S:SS—Rraaa-Radia Nawa RaHad
Sn»— e:q0—Sanaa by Banay Vanuta 
•:1S— tils—JutC Plain ain — aaat: 

Panica Or.—waat; Orak.—Dlzla 
SiSO— *:S0—darry Cooper, aarltane— 

eaat: auok Raeara—waat ropaat 
•:4S— e;4e—Boako Cartar’a Cammant 
*:0O— ?dlO—Lavandar and OW Laoa— 

baalc: Kalth Baaahar Orahaatre— 
waat; Dal Resla Orahaatra—DIxIa 

StIS- 7;ie-Tha Old Tlmai^o DIxIa 
*:S0— 7:S0—Aba Lyman’a Malodlana 

—baalc; O’Artaaaa and Orahaat,— 
Rhaptady—Olzia

laare—waat
waat: Rhythm 

4:4*— 7:4S—Thra* Drown

4:S^- 6:S5—Mary Small a  Har Sanaa 
5:40—Billy a  Batty—waat only 
4:00—Tha Thraa Saampa, Voo. 

S:1S— S:1^Hall and Qruan, Pianaa
4:4a— 5:4b—Billy a  Batty—waat onl 
SiOO— 4:00—Tha Thraa Sumpa ‘ ‘
B:30— 0:10—Baay Acaa, Sarlal Skateh 
Bi4S— 4:41—You and Vour Oovarnm't 
4:00— TdIO—Lao Ralaman’a Orahaatra 
4:10— 7:30—Wayna King's Orahaatra 
TdlO— S:0O—Ban Barnia and tha Lada
7:30— 8:30—Bd Wynn, Oraham—to o 
S:40— 3:00—LIsht Opara Shaw- 
4:00—10:00—To Ba Announotd

J«SM Crawford A Oroad 
t:t^10;SD-"8tan Myara A Orohaatra 

10:0(^v-lt:00^c. Madrlfluara Orchoatra 
10:30—11 iSl^Oanca Muale Orehaatraa

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaat: waSo wade woko wcao 
wa«t» wnao wirr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wrau wjaa wtan wtbl wapd wjav 
wbrnt; Mid waat: wbbm wfbm kmbo 
km ox wowo whaa kfab 
BAST—wpK whp wheo wlbs wfoa wore 
wico efrb ckae wlbx wmaa 
DIXIB—wtrot wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrtc wlao wdau wtoo krid wrr 
kiirh ktaii waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbJ* wdbJ wwva wmbf wa)i winbr 
wala ktel kdlio wco* wdne w d o x  kwkh 
MIOWBST — wilt wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh wamk wkbn wceo wabt kaej 
W71KE woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — khi koin kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kam kdb kgmb kfb 
Conte Baat.

4:30—Jaok Armatrons — oaat 
only; Vocal—woat; RIanoa—Dixie 

S:4S— 4:4S—Dick Traey—baalc; Mini* 
aturaa—midwest: Batwaan Book* 
onda—west: Savitt Orehaa.—Dtxio 

4:00— 6:00—Buck Ro0ara—eaat; Shtr- 
man Orchoatra—wcat and Dixie 

4:10— 5:16—Bobby BanaoR — eaat;
Maurice Shtrman Orehastra—west 

4 :3^  6:30—Coaaack Choir — baalc: 
Jaek Armatrono~nildwtat repeat

WTIC
Baitford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 a . C. 8538 M 
Travelers Broodoasting Service

Tosaday. April 80

P. M.
4:00— Woman’s Radio Review. 
4:30—Marie de VlHe.
4:48—Wadsworth Atheneum Talk. 
8:00—Col. Roscoc Turner's Flying 

Stories.
5:18— Congress Speaks.
8:45— Nursery Rhymsn.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:38— Baseball Scores.'
6:40— Friendly Chats.
6:48—Norman Neilson, baritone. 
7:00— Hormoneers Quartet.
7:18— Musical Moments.
7:30— Lum and Abner.
7:45— "The Progress o f Dentistry," 

Dr. G. S. McEvoy.
8:00— Leo Reisman's Orchestra.
8:30— Wajme King's Orchestra.
9;00— Ben Bernle's Orchestra.
9:30—Ed Wynn; Eddie Duchin's 

Orchestra.
11:01—Polish Orchestra.
10:00— Beauty Box Theater.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
1 2 :00—Silent.

7 i0 ^  S:0S—Bing Crosby's Prdfram 
7i30— S:4»-PhirSpitolny's Qlrl Rtvua 

—basic: The Musical Album—DIxIs 
*t00— 4:00—WsRsr O'Kssfs B Shew 
4:30— 3:30—Harass Hiridt Brlgsdlsrs 
3 :4^  4:43—Ths Voles of ths Crusadtr 
4:40—lOiOO—Prsddy Bsraln Orehastra 
4:10—10:10—Art Jarrstt B Orohsstra 

10:0IL—11:00—Orvllls Knapp Orehastra 
10:30—11:3(L-Bill Hsfsn B Orehastra 
11:00—14:00—Danes Muale—waat mly

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BAOIC — Baal; wjs wbs-wbsa wbsl 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wltl; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq keo wkbt 
NORTHWBST B CANADIAN — wtml 
wiba katp webo wday ktyr cret cter 
OOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wja« 
wfla-wtun wlod warn wmo wsb wapI 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kBir kphl 
PACIPIC—kso ktl kzw komo khq kfad 
ktar kpo kez kga kBr kya
Cant. BasL
4:30— 4:30—Tha Slnalno Lady—aaat 
3:43— 4;43—Orphan Annia—cast only 
4:00— 3:00—Dancino Mualo Orohaatra 
4:30— 3:30—Prats-Radio Nawa — 
4:33— 3:33—Otlt Paja and Orahaatra 
4:43— 3:43—LewtII Thsmat — aaat;

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwest 
8d)0— 3:0(L-Amot ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
3:18— 3:13—Tony and Qua Oarlal 
8;*L— 3:30—Tha Hits and Bits Ravua 
3:00— 7:00—Tha Crime Clutt Mystery 
3:3<^ 7:10—Walooms Vallay, Sarlal 
7:00— 0:00—“ Rad Tralla," Oramatlo 
7:10— ■:4^Hands Aerott ths Border 
0:00- 3:00—PIbbar McQta and Mallla 
0:30— 3:80 — Talk, Jehn W. Btuda- 

bakar
3:00—10:00—Rtoolo Childs Orohaatra 

—east: Amoa’n' Andy—repeat west 
4:13—10:15—Tony B Qua—weet-rpt. 
9:30—10:30—Joe RInee end Orehcetre 

10:00—11:00—Ohandor, tha Viollniet 
10:00—11:00—Benny Kyta B Oreheitra 
10:30—11:30—Herb Williams Orchestra

6:45— Today’!  News —  Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Tony and Gus.
7:80— Radio Nature League— Thoni'- 

ton W . Burgess.
7:48— A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues— “The Curse 

of Cain," Bpensor Dean mystery' 
drama.

8:30— Edgar A. Guest In Welcome 
Valley.

9:00— Red Trails— "The Victory ot 
the Trees," dramatic story of 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police.

9:30—Congressman Theodore Chris-
tianson of Minnesota.

10:00—Fibber McGee and Molly —  
comedy sketch with music,

10:30— Advertising Federation of 
America.

10:38— Bradford Orchestra.
12:00— Shander, violinist.
12:06 a. m.— Benny Kyte and bis 

Orchestra.
12:30— Cosmopolitan Hotel Orchsa- 

tra.

ANNUAL HEALm 
MEEIINGTOBE 
HELD ON MAY 15

OMNctiest AmdtliMi Wl 
Cht om at Bristtl; Legis- 
htiM, Pnenioiiia aad 
ScImoI Htahh Topics

Recreation ('enter 
Items o f Interest

Tweaday
Ths Modsl Alrplans Club wlU 

msst in ths club rooms at 7 o’clock. 
The women’s swimming classes will 
meet as follows: 7 to 7:40, begln- 
nsrs; 7:45 to 8:80, Intermediate.

Wednesday
Roller akstlng in the gym starting 

at 7:30 o’clock. Admisoton includea 
skates, music and checking. A  pub-
lic setback party wUl be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 8 o’clock and prizes 

bs awarded.
Thursday

Ths women’s swimming classsa

will meet as follev/s: 7 to 7:46, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

F r id a y
Ths girls’ swimming classss will 

meet as follows: 3:30 to 4:15, be-
ginners; 4:15 to 5, advanced.

Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Bill Tatro and his 
Hotel Nonotuck orchestra. The pub-
lic to invited. The women'* plunge 
period will be held from 7 to 9 
o'clock. Members must get plunge 
tickets and towels at the office.

R A P ID  F A M ILY  INCREASE 
Redding, Cal.— (A P )— Four chil-

dren within tR’o years were bora to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steven*, t ^ n s  
arrived one year to a day after the 
birth of a third daughter whose birth 
came a year and eight days after a 
■on arrived.

Deaths Last Night
San Diego, Calif.— Dr. Nelson W. 

Janney, 83. nationally known physi-
cian. He established one ot the 
first metabolic clinics In the U. 8 . 
in New York in 1912.

Philadelphia— Adolph Frei, 81, 
mural artist whose work decorates 
more than SOO churches in this 
country and r irope.

Miami, F la —David Chalmers
Campbell, 63. retired woodenware 
manufacturer, formerly of Seattle, 
Wash.

QUAKES IN AZORES
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Tnemlay, April 80, 1985
P.M .
3:00— Baseball— Boston Braves 
Philadelphia Nhtlonals.

8:16— Mayfair Melodies.
8:80—Jack Armstrong— All-Amer-
ican Boy.

6;4(t—Dick Tracy.
6:00— Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby 'Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— Russian Bsar Orchestra. 
6:45— ^Mary H itt and Bea Rohan. 
6:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00— Benay Venuto.
7:15— Hartford Public Schools
Program.

7:30—Merry Go Round.
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace —  

Frank Munn, tenor; Bernice Clairs, 
soprano; Gustave Haenschen’s Or-
chestra.

8:30—Abe Lyman's Orchestra w|th 
Vivienne Segal and Oliver Smith, 
tenor.

6:00—Bing Crosby, Mills Brothers, 
George Stoll’s Orchestra.

9:80—Hour o f Charm —  Phil
Spitalny imd bis 32 Melody .La -
dles; Maxine and Rosaline G r ^ e .  

):00—Walter O’Keefe, Annette 
■Hanabaw, Casa Loma Orchestra 
rand Ted Husing.

10:80— Voice o f the Crusadece. 
10;i5-^onsumers' National Ad-
visory Council on Radio in Educa-

tion.
11:00— Freddie Bsrgin’s Orchestra. 
11 ;15— Highlights o f U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerce Convention- 
Merle Thorpe.

11:80—Jacque Renard’s OrchestroL

RADIO;
New York, April 30.— (A P )— Ad 

miral W. S. Sims and Raymond T. 
Rich, director of the World Pe3u:e 
Foundation, will open a series on the 
CBS chain next week, Wednesday, 
on the general theme "How Can We 
Stay Out o f W ar?"

T ry  these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 8:30— Easy Aces; 7—  

Leo Rayman orchestra: 8—Ben Ber- 
nle: 8:30—Ed Wynn; 9— Operetta 
"Princess Pat."

WABC-CBS, 6:30— Benay Venuta, 
songs; 8— Bing Crosby; 8:80— All- 
Girl revue; 9— Walter O'Keefe; 9:48 
—Omsumers National Adrisory 
Council; 10:80—  Broadcast from 
Hong Kong.

WJZ-NBC, 6:30—Hits and Bits; 
7:30— Eddie Guest; 8— Red Trails; 
0— Fibber McGee and MoUle: 9:30— 
Talk, Dr. Jolm W. Studebaker; 10:80 
— Billy Btooet orcheatra.

What to expect Wednesday;
W EAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m.— Ubrory 

and Congress Musicale; 3— Women’s 
Radio Review.

WABC-CBS, 2—Kate Smith maU- 
nee; 3:16— Curtis Musicale.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30 — Farm and 
Home, Mra. . Rooaevelt; 3:30 —  
Rochester Civic orchestra. '

MOUNT HOLYOKE STUDENT 
IS NAMB) LEAGUE HEAD

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlnglield •>> Bastoa

Toeaday, April 80

4:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob.
4:18— National Sewing Circle.
4:30— International Rela> from As- 

alsl, Italy —  celebration of "(3al- 
ondlmagglo” ; songs and deacrip- 
tlona o f festivities.

8:00— News.
8:15—•nme.
5:16— New England Agrtcultur* —  

E. J. Rowell.
6:80— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:48— Little Orphan Aanle.
6:00— Ih^ening Radio Journal.
5:15—Paul Wing,’ The Story Man.
6:80—Preaa-Radio News.
6:85—Ray Jones.
• .40 World tm Review.

Miss Virginia Gott Is Elected 
President ôf New England 
Model League.

New London, April 30.— (A P ) —  
Virginia Gott o f Mount Holyoke Col-
lege was elected president o f  the 
New ICngland Model League o f Na-
tions at the spring meeting o f the 
execuUve^ommlttee which was held . 
at Connecticut CJollege yesterday! 
afternoon. She succeed John Bllsa | 
o f Williams college. Other offeera 
were elected as follows: 

VIcs-prssidsnt, Dsan Knight of 
Amhsrat collegs; sserstary, General 
Robert Fletcher of Clara Univer-
sity; treasurer, Elsie Randall of 
Connecticut College.

Representatlvea o f Yale, Brown, 
Williams, Smith, Mount Holyoke. 
Amherst, Maasachusett State Teach-
ers College, Wellesley and Harvard 
attended the meeting.

I t  was voted to hold next year's 
assembly at WiUiama College and 
to restrict ths discussion to the 
three broad general topics instead of 
six as berit^ore.

D ISPUTE OVER ESTATE. |
New Britain, April 30.— (A P )—  1 

Mrs. John E. Stoddard o f Meriden | 
and Lueiua Stiles o f Newington, are 
scheduled to appear in probate court 
this afternoon to testify that their! 
sister, the late Mrs. Simeon (Stiles) 
Draper o f Hartford was a member 
o f the Cbriatian Scientist church 
when she died In 1920 and therefore, 
by the terms o f the will o f their 
father, the late Dr. Elmer Stiles ot 
this city her heirs cannot inherit j  
pert of his estate. |

In his will Dr. StUea specified that I 
Mrs. Draper could not share In a 
trust fund amounting to 460,000, If 
she cnotinued her membership In the 
church. Her husband lives at Boy-
kins, Va., and has petitioned for the 
part o f the estate, which he said his 
wife should have received. Hej 
claims that his wife was not a < 
Christian Scientist when she died { I 
in 1920.

SMART BUYER
F igu res It O ut!

Mr. R  A  Jloasav to a tBysre/ leoolsiu
•AO ■ fTmptmU gumt o f  iho McAlpiii. 
Road M o oaeorpt from  hit unoeli^od 
lottors

.(•’’ ..•awd as tor as Pm eoa- 
. ssraeu, I isove tiaM, effort sad 
exMBM gsttiag around New 
York. No other hotel has a loc» 
noa so soavnnieat tor bm."

...................

t  x i'----------- --- *“ §*•oomfortoble rooms, the excep- 
dond servioe o f this fine hotel 
•Aid Its iiBtiftiMl economy. On your 
next visit to New York oome to 
the HcAlpin...and he convincedi 

jonn t. von rtB , *•— j  - 
from from .Ham

* 2 ^ . . * 4 ^  * 4 s o
smeu OODBU TWti».mM»»i>

PASTO R RESIGNS

Norwalk. April 80.— (A P )— Rev. i 
J. Benton Werner, today tandersd 
bis resijmatlon a* rector o f the 
Grace ^ tooopal church, -post he 
had held for 82 yeara. HI health 
waa given as the reaaon for the rea- 
^nattou ."

HOTEL

<̂ ALPIN
~7»s Caste* 0*4

liMfMryaMiCRV

Furnas, Azorss, April 30.— (A P ) 
—Minor earthquake shocks still 
wars felt today on St. Michael’s is-

" • H i
land wher* one person waa klllsd. ogsd.. LondsUiUI added-AwdM t L  
two seriously and 20 slightly In- ror et tb* popdNB which to 
jured in an earthquake Sunday. Ing out IB th* opon and to iBRHMm 

Four hundred houses were (tons- vtosd thatched Mta. . ■'

L .O A N 8
Money in 48 hours or lew...no red taps... 
and an easy rspsymant plan—over aperied 
of3,6,8L 10 months or longer if you want it.

Consult os today. Our Service is friendly 
and understanding.

qmteklg
a r r o m q m ^ i

• S 4 | to « 3 0 0 !i
Ih c  only diatgn is three pet- pi 
cent per month on th* unpeid V 
amount of the loan.

PERSONAL F INAN CE  CO.
754 Main Street Room 2, State IThealer Bolldlng Tetophoa* SiSB

Discuselon o f the highlights of 
health legtolation by Dr. Stanley H. 
Osbora, State Commissioner of 
Health, a symposium on pneumonia 
and a symposium on school health 
service will bs ths principal features 
o f ths annual mseting o f ths Om- 
necticut Pubtnc Health Association 
which wilt be held In the high school 
building St Bristol on Wednesday, 
May 18, the State Department of 
Health announced in Its weekly 
bulletin today.

Ths program will be opened at 11 
. m., d. a. t., with an address of 

welcome by Joseph Dutton, mayor 
o f Bristol, and this will be followed 
Immediately by Dr. Osborn’s talk. 
Then will come the symposium on 
pneumonia at which the program 
will be aa follows: "Public Health 
Aspects o f the Pneumonia Problem", 
by Roderick Heffron, M. D „ field dl- . 
rector. Pneumonia Study and Serv- j | 
Ice, Massachusetts State Depart- ' 
ment of Health: “Pneumonia Prob- 
Isma from ths Physician’s Point of 
View,”  by John Wentworth, M. D., 
practicing phyaiclan, Hartford: "The 
Problem aa Seen by the State De-
partment of Health,”  by Millard 
Knowlton, M. D.. director of the 
Bureau of Preventable Diseases of 
the department. This will be fol-
lowed by a general discussion and a 
brief business meeting.

A fter lunch, which will be served 
at' the school, the election of officers . 
will be held and committee reporto j  I 
heard. The symposium on school' 
health service will begin at 2:00 p. I 
m., and will consist o f the fo llow ii^  ! 
program: "Objectives and Trends in 
School Health Service.”  by R. M. A t-
water, M. D., executive secretary, 
American Public Health Associa-
tion; "Practical Features of School 
Health and Physical Education," by 
Charles C. Wilson, M. D., director, 
health and physical education. State 
Board o f Education; "Special Prob-
lems In the Smaller Community,”  by 
Wilson S. Dakin, supervisor, rural 
education, State Board of Educa-
tion; '"N ew er Conception of School 
Nursing,”  by Helen Brundage, R. N., 
school nurse of Brookfield, New 
Fairfield, Sherman and Weston; 
"Opportunities and Responsibilities : ■ 
o f the Sch(X)l Superintendent,”  by 11 
Karl Retche, superintendent of 
schools, Bristol, General ^scUsslon 
o f the school health aubject will con-
clude the meeting.

When the individuals directing the 
Manchester Company have performed 
accomplishments like these, aren’t
they worth keeping?

»

Especially since the Manchester Electric Company receives the benefit o f the serV" 
ices o f the executives o f the Hartford Electric Light Company without a cent o f 
cos t  '

The present executives o f the Hartford Company, and those preceding them, have 
been responsible for achievements, which are acclaimed all over the country and 
which have helped to bring the development o f electricity in this country to its pres-
ent great place.

1 —First public utility in this countrj' to transmit three-phase, 
alternating current voltage for any considerable distance.

9 —The Company operated the first polyphase motor built by 
what is now the General Electric (jompany.

9 —First company to place cooling coils fo r the oil in power plant 
transformers in the tail-race.

A —First company to operate alternators successfully at differ-
ent power plants in parallel.

C —The Company was the first to install a 3-wire, 60-cycle ro-
tary converter.

C —Simultaneously with the Boston Electric Company, the en-
closed carbon arc lamp first given a trial for street lighting 
by this Company.

*7—Operated the first AC series enclosed carbon arc lamps with 
constant current transformers.

Q —The first company to use a storage battery in connection 
with a hydraulic plant, making it possible to supply the peak 
load requirements from water power that would otherwise 
have gone to waste during the periods o f relatively small de-
mand.

g —The first company to install as feeders cable drawn in ducts 
instead o f Edison tubes.

1 Q —The first public utility in America to use steam turbines to
^  drive its generators.

1 1 —First company to install an experimental mercury turbine.
First to install a commercial mercury turbine.

1 9 — company to use aluminum fo r conductors in transmis-
sion lines.

1 9 —Installed first electric baking ovens for japanning. (For
^  the Gray Automatic Telephone Company).

1 First utility in the country to introduce a comprehensive trial
plan for installing electric r*'*’ in custor *'* " js.

15 —First utility in the country to give a Customers’ Dividend.
t

1 0 —First utility anywhere to issue Credit Certificates to its cus- 
tomers.

Can a political management do as well 
during the next fifty  years?

Signed ^

(This advertisement paid for by the Manchester Electric Company out o f its surplus belonging to stockholderi,
and not charged to operating expense.) .
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HOLT PICTURE 
COMING TO STATE

S k r W l Bt. C iit u  Hird 
Be3ed Owner of Race 
Hone Farm.

. •‘Thi U»w«loom« 8tr*nf«r". the 
MW OolumWe picture, with Jack 

~ Kelt In the aUrrlof role, come* to 
the State theater tomorrow and 
Thuraday. Caet m  a tougrb. hard- 
boiled owner ot a race-horee breed- 
lnK farm. Holt portray* the type of 
role for which he ha» become fam- 
eua In eorae twenty years of screen 
actinK.

The story deal* with a miperstl- 
ttoua horse-breeder who was afraid 
of nothing—until a stranger ruined 
hi* luck and shattered hla romance. 
Complicated, thrilling situations lead 
to a satisfactory conclusion, when 
Holt, Jilted by Lady Luck, and with 
the woman ho loves turned against 
him. Is given a new lease on life by 
the very stranger he feared.

Mona Barrie, beautiful English 
actress. Is cast as the sympathetic, 
understanding wife of Holt, who Is 
almost forced to leave her husband 
because of his miperstltions and be-
cause of the stranger In their house-
hold.

Jackie Searl, prominent child sie- 
tor, portrays an orphan child who 
manages to And a place In the heart 
of the gruff race-horse breeder.

A strong supporting cast Is fea-
tured in "The Unwelcome Stranger." 
Ralph Morgan, Bradley Page, 
JTrankle Darro, Mary MaCLaren, 
Sam McDaniel, Claudel Have and 
Don Chapman play the other Im-
portant roles of the flira.

Williams Jacobs wrote the original 
atory which was adapted to the 
acreen by Crane Wilbur, author and 
playwright. Phh Rosen directed.

For the second feature "Times 
Square Lady", a thrilling, fast- 
moving comedy drama of New York 
nigfat life, la to be the attraction.

It features a new romantic team, 
Robert Taylor and Virginia Bruce, 
who soared to fame together in 
"Society Doctor” and now rise to 
the verge of stardom.

Local Stocks
(fUMlibeS by Piitaain A Oa.) 
OMtral Muw, Baiiferg, Coon.

1 P. M. Stocks

Baak Stock*

N. Y. Stocks
Adam* E x p ........
Air R odu e..........
Alaska Jun . . . .
AUcgbeny . . . . . .
Allied Cbem . . . .
Am C a n ..............
Am OomI Ale ..  
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m elt..........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B .......... .
Am Wat W'rke . , ,
Anaconda .......... .
Armour, 111........... .
AtchUon ............ .
Avlatien Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden . . . . . . . . .
Can P a e ...............
Casa (J. I . ) ........ .
Car de Pasco . . . . .  
Cbe* and Ohio .
Chryaler ............ .
Coca Cola ...........
Ool Carbon ........
Col Oa* and Elec .
ComI S o lv ..........
Con* Q a a ............ .
Cone Oil ............
Cent C a n ............ .
Com P r o d ..........
Del Lack and Wn
Du P o n t ........
Eastman Kodak . 
mee Auto Lite .
Gen Elec ............ .
Gan F ood s.......... .
Gen Motors . . . . .
GUlette ............ .
Gold D u st..............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int N ic k .............. .
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johna Manville . .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Liggett and Myere
L o ^ ’s ..................
Lorillard ..............
Monsanto Cbem . , .
Mont IVard ............
Nat Bisc ................
Nat Caah Reg
Nat Dairy  .......... ..
Nat Distillers . . . .
N y  Central..........
New H aven............
Noranda ................
North Amer ..........

. Packard ................
Pann ...................
Phils Read C and I
Phil P e te ........ ..
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ...................
Raadlng ................
Rem R and ..............
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sear* Roebuck . . . .
Bocony V a c ............
South P a c ..............
South Rwy ............
Stand B rands........
Stand Gas and Elec 
Stand Oil Cal . . . . .
Stand Oil N J ____
T s« C o r p ................
Ttmkan Roller Bear 
T r u s  America . . . . .
Union C a r b ............ .
Unkw P a o .............. .
United Aircraft . . . .
United Corp ............
United Gaa Imp . . . .
U  S tad A l o ............
U  S R u bbp r............

S SgBett . . . . . . . . .
.............

............  5',4

..........n o

.......... 17H

.......... 1

..........u*%

..........120

.......... 23%

.......... 20%

.......... 18

.............43%
. . . . . l l l V i
........ 84
........ 11%
........13%
........  3%
. . . . .  40
........  3%
........10%
........14%
........2814
........62%

------ - 23%
........ 10%
........ 04
........ 60
........42
........ 38%
........ 201
........ 77%
........  6%

.......... 1B%

.......... 23%

.........  7%
........ 72

.........  67%
........18%

.............97
........139
. . . . .  20
........ 24
........83%
. . . . .  27%
........ 18%
........14%
........  7%
........ 39%
........ 27
. . . . .  7
........ 47%
........ 17%
........  7%
........108%
. . . . .  37%
........  2%
. . . . .  66%
........  26%
........26%
........ 14%
........14%
........ 23%
........16
........  4%
........39
........13%
........ 3%
........20%
........ 12%
........ 19
........ 27%
> ... .  8 
> ... .  81%.
. . . . .  9
. . . . .  49
........ 39%
........38%
........ 14
........ 18%
........ 10%
........ 13%
........ 3%
. • ... 33 %
........42%
........ 21%
........31%
........ «%
........ 81
I. . . .  89%
........12%..... a%—  ia%
------ 43
. . . .  11% 
... .1 1 7  
. . . .  33% 
. . . .  30% 
. . . .  26%

• 40%

Cop Nat Bonk A Trust
Bid

8
Asked

11
Conn. R lv s r .................. 460 —
First N*L B o n k ........ 90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 87 61
Hartford National . . . . 20% 22%
Phoenix 8t. B. and T . . 170 —

Inanranbe Stock* 
Aetna (Usually ........  68% 70%
Aetna F ire .................... 49 81
Aetna L ife .................... 18 20
Automobile ................. 27% 20%
Conn. General ............ 26 28
Hartford Fir* ............ 65 67
Hartford Steam Boiler 71% 78%
National Fire . ............ 62% 64%
Phoenix Fire .............. 72% 84%
Travelers .................. 420 430

Publlr rtllltiee Htflrks
Conn. Elec Service . . .  39 43
Conn. P ow er................ 38 40
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 48 S3
Hartford Elec ............ 60% 62%
Hartford Gaa .............. 38 39

do., pfd....................... 47 81
8 N E T C o .................. 108 112

Manufacturing Stork* 
Am Hardware ............  18% 20%
Am Hosiery ................ 18 28
Arrow H and H. com. IT 19

do., pfd....................... lOS
Billinfts and Spencer . 1
Bristol Brass ................ 38% 40%
Case, Lockwood and B 160
Ck>IIIns Co....................... 95
Colt’s Firearms .......... 28 30
Eagle Lock .................. 18 20
FafnIr Bearings ........ 63 73
Fuller Brush. C3ae* A . 8
Gray Tcl Pay Station. 12% 14%
Hart and Cooley ........ 80
Hartmann Tob, com .. 4

do., pfd....................... 25
Int. Silver .................... 28 26

do., pfd. ................... 70 73
Landers, Frary A Clk. 86% 38%
New BrI. Mch., com ... 4%

do., pfd....................... 40 80
Mann A Bow, Claes A 3 7

do., C lou B .............. 1
North and J u d d .......... 24 26
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 12% 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8 8
Russell Mfg............... ... 17 23
Scovlll .......................... 20 22
Stanley W o rk s ............ 22% 24%
Standard S cre w .......... 80 85

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smsrthe Mfg. C o . ........ 48 85
Taylor and F cn n ........ 88
Torrlngton .. .............. 78 80
Undens-ood Mfg. Co. . . 62 64
Union Mfg. Co............... 1 8
U 8 Envelope, .com .. 80 ....

do,, pfd....................... 116
Veeder Root ................ <1% 43%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . 3
J.B.WIl'ma <3a 810 par 53 63

TO SERVE COMMUNION 
BREAKFAST ON MAY 12

Expect Nearly 500 Will Attend 
Event in Army and Navy 
Club After Masa.

FEUD IS BLAMED
FOR MAN’S DEATH

,'OeeMaoed Kem Page Om )

cere as saying that her husband be-
came enraged when he saw the per-
sons gathered at the station across 
the road. She said hs closed ths 
door of his own station and walked 
across the highway with the re-
mark:

"r il settle this thing right now."
Nine persons were in the Fergu-

son station when the buckshot pel-
lets rattled through the nindowa 
and the door.

Mra. Clint Ferguson was shot In 
the shoulder and the lag; Mrs. H. 
M. Ferguson, wife of the operator, 
was wounued In the neck and leg; 
Mrs. J. J. Hawkins was struck In 
the head, and her daughter. Mary, 
14, was wounded In one leg.

The elder Ferguson, J. J. Haw-
kins, and James Hawkins, 12, drop-
ped to the floor when the flring 
started and escaped injury.

TRANSPORT PLANE
SEEKING RECORD

Several changes have been made 
by the committee in charge of ar-
rangement* for the annual com-
munion breakfaat being aponaered 
by Campbell Council, K. of C., but 
to which all Catholic men of the 
town are invited. The date haa been 
sot a* May 12, Mothera' day. The 
hour originally planned was for 
8:30, but because of the large num-
ber that will attend It haa been nec-
essary to change the hour to 8:80. 
At the massca in St. James's church 
Sunday, where the men will recsive 
communion, It vlll be made kpown 
that the greater part of the ehureh 
will be occupied by men on Sunday, 
May 12.

The committee was at first at a 
loss to find a hall within suitable 
dlstnnce, to accommodate from 400 
to .lOO. where the breakfast could bo 
served. The officers of the Army 
and Navy Club. learning of this, o f-
fered the use of their clubhouse and 
it Is expected that about 400 can be 
served- breakfast there, Only 280 
tickets were originally provided but 
the committee since haa arranged 
to have additional tickets. From re-
ports made by the committee, head-
ed by James Tierney and John Mc- 
Cluakey, Indications point to a full 
house at the breakfast. In addition 
to those who will attend the break-
fast It I* expected that nearly 800 
win receive communion on May 12.

3RD MAN’S DEATH 
DEEPENS MYSTERY

Police CaD Hollywood Case 
Double Murder and Suicide 
But Motive Is Missing.

(Continued From Pag* One)

average altitude of about 14,000 
feet, with the pilot using bis own 
Judgment about going up or down 
In went he encountered unfavorable 
winds at that height.

BIrhter said ^ulpment was 
"standard," and no attempt viill be 
made to soar Into tb* substrato- 
apbere In which Wiley Post, Okla-
homa 'round-the-world flier, has tried 
three times to shatter the transcon-
tinental record.

"There te a supply of oxygen on 
the ship." said Richter, "but that I* 
only for emergeney use in case the 
flier* have to go higher to find fol-
lowing winds."

Tomlinson, carrying a capacity 
load of gasoline, planned to make 
the transcontinental Jump wtlhout a 
stop.

While preparatlone for the flight 
have been going ahead for the past 
several days, no advance announce-
ment of the record-breaking attempt 
was made.

RAIL DUSTER

Falrbuiy, Neb.—A device called a 
"dust blOT.-er-awayer" was tried out 
on a ratlroad locomotive In the 
Kansas dust area and may be In-
stalled on several Rock Island en-
gines.

The contrivance, devised by W’al- 
ter Wratten of Falrbury, an em-
ploye of the railroad, has a row of 
steam jets which blow the drifted 
dust from the rail* and the apace 
between them.

Los Angeles, April 30.— (A P )— 
The third name was added today to 
the triangle of death In Hollywood's 
fantastic shooting ca.se.

Henry E. Bolte, 37-year old so-
ciology and law Instructor, was the 
third man to die in the apparent 
double murder and suicide.

His death last night was caused 
by two bullet wounds In the back— 
bullets which sheriff's officers said 
were fired from the eame pietol that 
brought death to Paul Ivar, young 
drese designer, and suicide to the 
styllst'a unpaid chauffeur, William 
M. Howard, In a weird affray In 
Hollywood last Thursday night and 
Friday rooming.

The Instructor was the one man 
from whom officers hoped to obtain 
a full explanation of the pussltng 
crime.

"Bolts'* death will stop the In-
vestigation quite a bit," said Inspec-
tor Norris O. .Stensland, handling 
the cose for the sheriff's office.

While Stensland'a aides said th*y 
were convinced Ivar was shot and 
killed by Howard, who then fatally 
wounded Bolte and killed himself, 
Coroner Frank Nanace called an In- 
quset for tomorrow In an effort to 
gain more Information abovtt the 
triple shooting.

To Summon Frtenda
A number of friends of the slain 

designer, regarded as the key figure 
in the triangle were directed to ap 
pear at the-inquest.

Stcnaland disclosed that Bolte, 
whose positiun In Ivar’a Intintate 
circle of friendship never has been 
explained, was fo\md to have had 
iHisIness transactions and corre-
spondence with Willard G. Earl, who 
now la serving a jail term In con-
nection with a J-10,000 l)ond theft 
conspiracy.

Stenaland declared no suspicion 
was directed at Bolte for any crime, 
but the correspondence with ISarl 
Indicated, he- explained, that the in 
stnictor was in financial dl.strcss 
lost fall.

Supposed Motive.
A quarrel between Howard and 

Ivar over money for the former's 
services was advanced by Stensland 
aa a possible motive for' the shoot-
ing.

Witnesses called to the Inquest in-
cluded Mrs. Ray Wolfe, wealthy 
Beverly Hllla woman who once 
charged that Ivar stole her diamond 
ring: Mra. Virginia Bolte. wife of 
the instriictor; and Mrs. Ada Whar-
ton, Ivor's foster mother;.

Rheba Crawford, associate pastor 
of Evangelist Almee McPherson's 
Angeliu Temple, said funeral serv-
ice* for Ivar would be held after the 
Inquest.
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AN01HERSDIT 
FOR TAX RELIEF

Laafer Property Assessed 
Ezcessirely Says Com* 
pbmt Filed Today.

the
ex-
lo-

Mle* Beatrice Laufer. through her 
attorney, George C. Leisner. haa 
filed notice of a suit against 
Board of Relief for alleged 
cessive taxation on property 
eated on Main street. 'The com-
plaint filed today with town clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington. states that 
on October 30. 1934. Jacob Laufer, 
agent for his daughter, filed the 
list o f the property with the as-
sessors on which values of 39,374 on 
land and 125,020 wereVlaced.

An appeal was taken to the 
Board of Relief, the complaint 
atatea, within the prescribed time for 
a reduction of the asae’esment on 
land and buildings which the com-
plaint state* are grossly excessive, 
disproportionate and unlawful.

The appeal for action and a ruling 
of the Board of Relief for a reduc-
tion In the aeeesement will .be held 
In the Hartford Covmty Superior 
Court In June.

The pending suit for tax relief is 
the second filed ao far on this year's 
list, Cheney Brothers having Insti-
tuted a suit, for action against the 
Board of Relief several weeks ago.

MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN WRECK AT STAMFORD

It haa been estimated that ai6,- 
837 persons of the 389,648 popula-
tion of the Hawaiian Islands live 
on Oahu, principal Island of the 
group.

(Conthiued from Page One)

One of the steel gondola cars on 
the through freight piled Into the 
air as the crash occurred striking 
the overhead wires with a flash 
that awoke residents of the neigh-
borhood. The car settled down on 
two box cars below.

Wrecking crews from tiie Van 
Nesa yards and New Haven arrived 
at the scene a few mmute* before 
eight and after a preliminary ex-
amination of the wre' ked cars by 
railroad officials began the task of 
clearing away tuu debris, scattered 
along tbe tracks for nearly 200 feet

Aa one crew was attempting to 
dislodge a box car, It crash^ heavily 
over tbe side of the bridge Into the 
street below, the descent carrying 
with it one of the large stone blocks 
on the embankment.

With tbe commuter traffic start-
ing about an hour after the acci-
dent, a detail o f 24 policemen was 
placed at street Intersections In tbe 
immediate vicinity, routing all traf-
fic In the vicinity and eatabllshlng 
lines to keep back a large crowd.

Has Narrow Escape
Charles Gerger, bue driver for the 

Connecticut Company had a narrow 
escape from injury when tbe acci-
dent occurred. The bus which he 
was operating, had Just gone under, 
the bridge when debris came tumb-
ling down on the'bua roof, a timber 
from one of the cars crashing 
through the window of tbe bus door.

Tbe accident completely tied up 
railroad traffic, both east and west 
bound, no trains moving away from 
Stamford for more than an hour 
and one-half In either direction, it 
was not until 10:12 that the east- 
bound local track had been cleared 
and the flrat train,, a local expreaa 
to Springfield, nearly two hours be-
hind schedule, pulled out at 10:22. 
Tbe Pittsfleld Express followed four 
minutes later.

Schedule* Broken
Local tralna Into New York op-

erated on an Infrequent srhcdule. 
making up at the east bound sta-
tion. One left at 10:12, In an effort 
to keep some semblance of a sche-
dule, a Connecticut company bus 
was pressed Into service to carry 
eostbound passengers from tbe eta- 
tlon to the ratlroad yards where 
eostbound tralna were being made 
up. The express scheduled to leave 
Stamford at 8:80 started out more 
than 40 minutes behind schedule.

New Canaan commuters were ac-
commodated by a Connecticut com-
pany bus operated from Stamford 
to various stations along the 
Canaan branch. The bus will con-
tinue to operate until the tracks 
open up, the New Canaan branch 
having been utUteed by wrecking 
crew*.

Foley the conductor on the freight 
had, prior to tbe crash, been making 
up hla reports for the trip and was 
inside the caboose.

Other members of the train crew 
were at their posts and, when the 
crash occurred, some one on the 
street reported falsely that there 
were two men under the wreckage

A  total o f  90.608 children under 
six year* o f age are Included in the 
103,924 famlllea on relief roles In 
Kentucky.

THE END o r  0843AR

Rochestsr. Minn.—High school 
biology students are mourning the 
loes of Oscar, their pet alligator, 
whose death came ignomlnlously 
when It was devoured by a muskrat 
^ terday . The muskrat, captured 
on the school grounds, wga caged 
with Oscar. Tne results were un- 
npected. Only a small portion of 
Qacar rematasd to remind students

DOO OWNERS
SecUon 8839, Chapter 189, General BUtutes of the State ot 

Connecticut, Revision of 1930, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE MAY 1st, 1938. Neg-
lect or refusal to license your dog on or before that date will 
cost you an additional dollar as well as make you liable to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as follows: Male or Spayed Female, 
32.00: Females, 310.28; Kennel | not more than ten tags), 326.00. 
Under the law you must give the dog’s name Instead of size.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE REQUIR-
ED FOR SPAYED FEMALE NOT PRE-
VIOUSLY LICENSED.

Office hour* during the month of April wUI be as follows: 
Dally except Saturday! and Sundaye, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Satur-
day*. 9 ^  Lo 13 noon, except Saturday, April 27, when the 
hours wUl be from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. On Wednesday, May 1st, 
the last day to license dogs without paying the one dollar penal-
ty, the offiea will bs open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

H avaUabte, ^ g  your last ysari* Uosnss with you as this 
iw l expsdlts tbe tssuanc* o f your new license.

SAMUEL 3. TURKINOTUN. Toww Clerk.

Manchester 
Date Book

Taalght
Recsptlea and daaoa at high 

school In honor ot Psna relay toam, 
sponsored by Hl-T club.

Tomorrow
Hay I.—Special town maettng at 

high school.
Alao Naw England conference of 

Lutheran churchaa at Concordia 
Lutheran church.

This Week
May 8.—Benefit dance for Memo-

rial hospital at Stats armory.
Also Mothers’ and Daughters' 

banquet at North Methodlet church.
Coming Evento

May 8.—Annual meeting of Y. M. 
C. A.

Also Mothers* and Daughters’ 
banquet at Emanuel Lutheran 
ehureh..

Also “ The Ginger Girl". 8-act 
play at Wbiton Memorial hall, Mar-
ried Couples' club, Second Congre-
gational church.

May 10-15.—Tercentenary exhi-
bition at Trade scbool by public 
schools.

May 10-13. — Memorial 'hospital 
drive for funda

May 12.—Communion Breakfast 
of Campbell Council, K. of C.

May 13. (Tentative). Concert by 
high school choriia and orchestra 
at high school hall.

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugh-
ters' banquet at Concordia Luther-
an church.

May 17.—Junior From at high 
scbool.

May 27-28. — Kiwanls show at 
Ho’ llster strset school.

May 23.—Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church, Wesleyan 
Guild.

May 27. — Annual banquet of 
Your>g Republican club at Masonic 
Temple.

June 12. — Graduation at local 
State Trade school.

MRS. JANE CHAMBERLAIN, 
100, DIES AT WOODSTOa

Centenarian, a Native of Union, 
Ob.aerved Birthday Feb. 14 
Last, III Short Time.

Woodstock. April 80.— (A P)— 
Mrs. Jane K. Chamberlin, o f  Wood- 
stock Valley, who observed her 
IJOth birthday on February 14, died 
here today following a brief ill-
ness. She was a native of Union 
but spent Most of her life in this 
section.

Mrs. Chamberlin was the mother 
of George Ellsworth Chamberlin, 
United States consul general at 
Halifax, N. S., and five other chil-
dren.

She made her home here with a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Pearl Cham-
berlin Taylor. Until a week ego she 
was In excellent health and did 
most of her own house work. She 
treasured highly a letter she receiv-
ed from President Roosevelt, con-
gratulating her on her 100th birth-
day.

Mrs. Chamberlin was said to have 
been the oldest member o t the 
W.:odstock Baptist church.

Besides the Halifax consul geneiv 
si, Mrs. Chamberlin Is survived by 
a son. SI. K. Chamberlin of Three 
Rivera. Maas., and several grand-
children.

JURORS WRITINO BOOK

High Bridge, N. J., April 30.— 
(A P )—The Jurors who convicted 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann of the 
Lindbergh kidnaping murder are 
writing a book, "The Jurors' Im-
pression of the Hauptmann Trial.” 

The foreman of the Jury, Charles 
Walton, Sr., made known today 
that the volume was In preparation 
and eald It would contain twelve 
chapters, one wrrlttan by each of the 
Jurors.

The book, Walton said, "will give 
the public a chance to know the 
truth about the trial and not a lot 
of ballyhoo.”   

RECEPnON TONIGHT 
FOR CINDER STARS

Crack Roiners WiD Be 
GaeaU of Honor at Dance 
in Hiffa School

A large turnout o f the public I* 
looked for ’ onlght when the Man-
chester High team, which competed 
at the Penn Relays In Philadelphia 
last week, will be honored with a 
reception and dance at tbe High 
school auditorium in celebration of 
their splendid achievement In plac-
ing second in tbe medley relay and 
flrat in a claaa relay at the two-day 
track and fleld carnival.

The affair is sponaored by the 
M ^chester Ht-Y CHub. Nathan 
Oathchell and Chester L. Robinson 
of Ui8 High scbool faculty, present 
and former heads j f  the club, will 
act as hosts. The Pled Piper Or-
chestra has been engaged to fur-
nish music for dancing and enter-
tainment wrlU be presented during 
tbe evening.

Tlie invited guests will be Bill 
Murcb, George Leary, Everett Solo- 
monson, Henry Haeis, Arthur Pratt) 
uid Dick Ctarpenter, the six mem-
bers of the team; Coach Charles L. 
WIgren and Erik Modean of the 
Herald. The dance will start at 8 
o’clock. *

nRE DESTROYS TRUCK 
WITH YALUABLE CARGO

Wlnstsd, April 80— (AP) — A 
large trailer truck owned by H. J. 
Schults of Akron, O., was destroyed 
by fire near here today. The vehi-
cle, operated by A. Ak Baker and 
Harry Lanthan of Akron, wraa load-
ed with bardwrare f rom New Britain 
and leather gooda from Boston, 
which were being taken to Ohio. Of- 
fleers ot the New Hartford Are de-
partment said the Are had nothing 
to do with the truck strike prevalent 
in Southern New England.

New Britain, April 80— (AP) — 
At the office of the Spector - Motor 
Service, Inc., here It was said today 
that the lose caused by the burning 
of a truck owmed by H. J. Schultz 
of Akron, O., near Wlnsted, was 
37,800, of which 39,000 represents 
the value o f the cargo. The truck 
was loaded at tbe Spector plant on 
Park street.

The truck left here at 2 a. ra., and 
was escorted to the New Britain- 
PlalnviUe line by a policeman. A  
company car convoyed It as far aa 
Avon.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
American Banker, New York, 

April 30 from London.
Orients, New York, April 30, 

Havana.
Majestic, New York, April 80, 

Southampton.
Munargo, New York, April 30, 

Havana.
Santa Rita, New York, April 30, 

Valparaiso.
Pan America, Buenos Aires, April 

80, New York.
Frederlk VIH, Oslo, April 80, 

New York.
Qeorglc, Southampton, April 30, 

New York.
Manhattan, CJobb, April SO, New 

York.
Sailed:
Konlgsteln, New York, April 80 

for Antwerp.
Satumla, Gilbraltar, April 30, 

New York.
President Roosevelt, Hamburg, 

April 80. New York.

TRAINS ARE DELAYED 
BY STAMFORD WRE(X

Morninc Train to Boaton 15 
Minatoa Late; Expreaa Nat-
ter Alao Piles Up.

The freight wrack in StamfoN 
this morning affactad all tralna go-
ing a u t from that point Tha 1:80* 
train duo la Manchastar aach morn-
ing, which Is mada up la Watar. 
bury sad goat through to Boaton, 
arrivad at tha Manchester atatlon 
18 minutes lata. Instead ot carry-
ing tbe usual amount of txpraas on 
board thers was itttle to unload at 
th* Manchsater atation. The train 
waa also made up of extra cara. In 
addition to the mall car and the 
twro expreaa cara, the smoker and 
day eoaoh. the train this morning 
had an additional combination Pull-
man and club car. Thera wars more 
paaaangers traveling on tha train 
than Is ususL

Th* flrat express into ManebesUr 
thla morning waa aant out from 
Hartford by Connecticut Transpor-
tation C om paq truck* anf arrived 
before 7:80. This waa axpraaa mat-
ter that had arrived in Hartford 
from lata yesterday afternoon until 
8 o’clock this morning. Th* Infor-
mation of the wreck, which was 
blocking both rails, had arrived in 
H artfoA anu the express was ship-
ped ahead. The wreck blocked both 
rails so that a large amount of ex-
press matter was held up and It 
was 10 o'clock before there was no- 
ttc* received that the line waa be-
ing cleared up.

During the day it Is expected 
that additional trains will be routed 
through Manchester and extra 
freight and express cars sent over 
tha division between Manchester 
and Wllllmantlc.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Ctt Pow and Lt B
Assd Gas and S lice ........
Cent States Elcc ............
atlas Service ..................
Eleo Bond and Share . . .
Nlag Hud P o w .............. .
Penn Road ........................
United Gaa ......................

2%
1%

9-16
1%
6%
4
1%
1%

FAMOUS 8INOER O X

Le Havre, France, April 80.— 
(A P )—Feodor Chaliapin,'- the fa-
mous basso. 111 with influenza and 
bronebiUz, passed a good night but 
still has a fever, his physician said 
today. Close care is necessary to 
prevent the Illness from developing 
Into pneumonia.

FOREHHI EXCHAN(X

H B L L O
MANCHESTER

HOTEL PAHAMOVST, N. Y.~BHOADCASnNO

^PARAM*CNT> 
PBATURU 
TO* ROOMS 
TOORATRS 
OreeUileg Im

PHilf  >   

•
MAfW$ 

8IHCLB 9AS0 from ^
Doimu •yjoo
A e . q ,

f P  jren're Hew York lieand, whybolmalui 
1  yonrvlsll a memorable eae. Here at 1%* 
PariuMoont, baaiaws* is smlly eombiasd 
wlib plearare. Daring tbs 4mj , ymiV* 
mloats* away from bosiaa** and tboppiag 
een lsrs... At sight, ibsrsarahasdrsdsef. 
Ibeatra*. reetanraats sad aigbt dabs te 
amnte yon. Triily. yea’ll sR|*y year New 
Yerb ritil staylag hers.

Ckartm L  OmOoUt, Maiimgor

H O T C L

Lowest Spring Price
and the Contract Plan

Extra Savings
Mhd all next winter

mean now

H0PET0SETHE 
DRIVERS’ STRIKE

Conference It Being Held 
Hus Aftemeon   Com-
missioner Tone’s OKice.

Hartford, April 80— (AP) —. Th* 
state labor department announced 
today that It was hopeful of settling 
tbs truck drivers strike at n con-
ference which is being held in tbe 
office of Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone this afternoon.

A t this mesUng s ill b* Joseph M. 
Adley, representing the opemturs: 
John J. Murphy of Hartford, Ed-
ward Naylor of Watorbury u d  
Benjamin Naylor of Springfleld, 
representing the union; Commis-
sioner Tone and Mr. Stelnmiller.

At tha lost meeting held nt the 
tabor department when the strike 
was referrsd to the Regional Laboi;. 
Board in Boston, satisfactory ps 
gress was mad* on all quesUons f 
Issue, except that of tbe closed ai 
open shop, Mr. Stelnmtller said to-
day.

"Now that th* closed and open 
Shop issu* will not be a stumbling 
block due t6 th* willlngnss* of tbe 
union to yield on this point If other 
demands are met, we are hopeful 
that the progreas w* made at tne 
last meeting will be continued today 
and the strike settled,” Mr. Steln- 
miller deriared.

New York, April 80 — (AP) — 
Foreign exchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.83%; 
cables, 4.63%; 60 day bills. 4.82 3-8; 
France demand, 6.62 3-8; cables,
6:62 3-8; Italy demand, 8.28; cables, 
8.28.

Demands:
Belgium, 17.01; Germany, 40.43; 

Holland, 67.90; Norway, 24.30; 
Sweden, 24.93; Denmark. 21.59; Fin-
land. 2.14 % ; BwiUertand, 32.80%; 
Spain, 18.72; Portugal, 4.40; Greece, 
.04; Poland, 18.98; Czechoalovakla,, 
4.19%; Jugoetavta, 2.29; Austria, 
18.90N; Hungary, 28.80N; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 32.20N; Brazil, 
8.63N; Tokyo, 28.53; Shanghai, 
41.50; Hongkong, 89.80; Mexico O ty  
(silver peso) 27.00; Montreal in 
New York. 99.80; New 'York hi 
Montreal, 100 JK).

N.nonflnal.

The Money-Saving 
Contract Plan

The contract plan reqnlrea a  de-
livery of to'o or nacre tone of 
Koppere Coke at the preeent low-
est price, and proridse a diacoonl 
of 50 cents off the current Win-
ter price on all cold weather de- 
U>-erlea.

Budget Plan If Deaired 
For those who like Uie uottwm- 
Irnoe o f enmller monthly paytuenta 
on Summer flllups.

ILast Tear 1S«000 homes 
took advantage o f  this 
contract plan bocanso It:

P P  TPT? $11*75 
.L X v l v ^ J u

PEB
TON

FOB
CASH

PEB NET TON CASH

To get this High-Test Fuel 
phone your fuel dealer or

Enterprise
1 4 5 0

•Saves money , on early 
delivery at tbo low-
est price ot the year.

•Guarantoee »  saving
of 50 oenta a ton im 
all oold areather de- 
U\-eri*a.

•Takas onia ot ths
fuel MU during the 
Sununsr when Uvlng 
expenses ata lower.

•Does away with fuel 
bill HrbMi other need* 
mad* demand* oa 
fattUy budgsta.

•  Piorids* a taa bln at 
 eppon Ooks to oMct 
any early keattag 
emergency.

#
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FOREMEN UNANIMOUS 
FOR ORGANIZING CLUB

Groep of Over 100 Enthosi- 
astic at First Meeting Held 
Latt Nigbt ~  County De-| 
tective Hickey Speaker.

Early next fan a Foreman's Hub 
will be organised In Manchester 
with reprssentatives Joining as 
Charter msmbeie from Manebes- 
tot'a iadustnal concerns and mer- 
caatil* estabUshmenta In and in the 
vtelalty o f Manchester. This deei- 
alon was made by a unanimous 
vote taken last night at a dinner 
meetlag of the group which, over 
100 ellgiblss attended. Delegates 
onjeyed a roast beef dinner served 
by the Mlghtand Park Community 
eluh at 6:80 after which they listen-
ed to outlines of the objectives of 
the club given by R. T. HarrlngLofi, 
president of the New Haven Fore- 
nan’s a u b ; Harry E. Smith, state 
sserstary o f the Young Men’s 
Christian aasoelation and a flna 
talk oa crime detection by Ckiunty 
Detective EMward J. Hickey.

Of Great Value
President R. T. Harrington of the 

Naw Haven Foremen'a Club, who 
has besn connectsd with the Elm 
a t y  group for the past nine years, 
stated that a Foremen’s club la oi 
value to both manufacturer and 
amploys, offering a medium for in-
terchange of Ideas which are of 
beneflt to the Individual and the 
country at large. A  foremen’s 
group, he said, provides an oppor-
tunity for diaeusaion of individual
?>rohlsms and creates an avenue for 

he promotion of the human rela-
tionships In industrial relations not 
possible by any other means. •

Mr. Harrington outlined the set-
up of the New Haven group and 
deseribed the various activities of 
tbs club. He said that the usual 
officers, president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer were elect-
ed at tbe annual meeting in July, 
the secretary of the unit always be-
ing the Y. M. C. A. secretary, with 
which, the group is affiliated.

Rulee of Club
Eligibility rules of the New Ha-

ven dub were described by the 
speaker, foremen, assistant fore-
men and men holding an equivalent 
position In Industry or business con-
cerns were admitted to active mem-
bership. Associate membership was 
granted to superintendents and 
plant managers with all power In 
meetings, as active members except 
aligibiUty to hold office.

The New Haven club does not 
hold meetings during July and Au-
gust. the first meeting of the fall 
being tbe annual outing. Thereafter, 
during the months of September to 
April the dub holds monthly din-
ner meetings with one or two “La-
dles Night”  during the 'winter, a 
successful Innovation. Nationally 
known speakers are eecured for the 
monthly meetings, the speaker said, 
and programs of entertainment add 
much to the spirit of these gather, 
tags. Tbe dub also makes periodic 
Inspection trips to. industrial plants 
which are educational' and informa-
tive.

Scholarship*
The New Haven club gives schol-

arships to worthy young men se-
lected by a committee for that pur-
pose. n v e  such scholarships were 
awarded last year. One of the prin-
cipal objectives of the club Is acti-
vity ta the Interest of highway safe-
ty and other forms ^ t  Individual 
safety.

The cltib has sponsored several 
outstanding affairs ta New Haven, 
notably the Progress Exposition In 
New Haven ta 1927, ta which the 
dub assumed the responsibility for 
attendance at that event. The Fore-
men's club also conducted a largely 
attended "Senior Service Banquet” 
at which all senior service employ-
ees of New Haven Industrie, and 
businesses were their guests.

State au bs
Harry E. Smith, state Industrial 

•ecretaty of the Y. M. C. A., de-
scribed tb* objectives of the Fore-
men’s dubs about the state, o f which 
there are nine or ten In number, all 
but one connected with the Y. M. 
C. A., ta advisory capacity. Secre-
tary Smith pointed out that the 
Foremen’s clubs are founded on the 
object of aodal and economic se-
curity and to these Ideals the dubs 
thraughout tbe state ar dedicated. 
He spoke of the annual meeting of 
the state groups at Camp Hazen, at 
which nsUonally known speakers 
connoted panel discussions nith 
foremen leaders.

At the conclusion ot the meeting 
th* dsdslon to form a unit next 
fall was taken by a rising vote. 
Other local speakers ta favor of for-
mation of a club were Fred Bendall 
o f Cheney Brothers, John O. Ech- 
malion. director of the State Trade 
school and Karl Johnson, chairman 
o the dinner meeting. , 

Detective Hickey’s Talk 
The speaker of the evening, 

County Detective Edward J. 
Hickey, was introduced to the gath-
ering by Thomas Ferguson. Detec- 
tlv* Hickey spoke on crime preven-
tion and detection and illustrated 
his talk aith slides of several noted 
criminal cases in which the Hart-
ford law enforcement officer played 
an active part.

Mr. Hlokey described tbe meth-
ods used In detecting criminal* by 
the fingerprint system, sometlmea 
on slender clues. He urged the 
public to concern themselves with 
the problem of crime which he said 
'nras inereulng throughout the 
country, the age level at present 
being 19 years.

Several Donfs
Detective Hickey gave several 

"donfa”  to his listeners if they came 
upon a crime. The foremen were 
advised to co-operate by not touch-
ing anything at the scene of the 
orime, tb* body or any objects and 
asked tbsm to prevsnt othsr* from 
doing so until the arrival of police 
official*.

Due to the fact that the present- 
day criminal haa th* supreme od-

Bdward J. Hickey

vantage ot modem automatic weap-
ons, high-powered cars and are 
assisted upon occasion by crooked 
surgeons and lawyers, the public 
must discard Its Indifference to 
crime, the racketeer and gangster 
and to ooslet tbe law enforcement 
officers In every way possible b> 
using its wits to detect and report 
to the proper authorities any un-
usual clrcumetances.

Not Snoopers
The speaker said that he did not 

expect the public to become "snoop-
ers” In any sense, but that the well 
formed gangs of criminals could be 
broken up If the public took upon 
themselves the responsibility of re-
porting known circumstances which 
in their opinion savored of crime.

At the conclusion of his highly 
interesting address, Detective 
Hickey. President Harrington and 
State Secretary Smith of the Y. M. 
C. A. were given a rising vote of 
thariks. Twelve Cheney ties, gfiven 
by the firm as door prizes, were 
won by the following: Secretary 
Harry E. Smith, New Haven; Wil-
liam McLoughlln, Detective Edward 
J. Hickey, Bertie Moseley, Fred 
Thorpe. C. N. Blankenburg, Elmer 
Anderson, Richard Matchett, C. 
Kosak, aarence Koch, Arthur Dean 
and James McCaw, Jr.

NEW BOOKS LISTED 
AT WHITON LIBRARY

Important spring books at the 
Whlton Memorial Library are as fol-
lows:

“ GRANDSONS” . by L  O U 1 
Adamic: a novel of the dreams of an 
immigrant in his adopted country.

"TIME OUT OF MIND", by 
Rachel Field; a story of the Maine 
coast and the shipyards at the time 
of the dwindling of the shipping 
trade and the coming of the summer 
people.

"ROAD OF AGES” , by Robert 
Nathan; a tenderly human fantasy 
of an Imagined trek taken by the 
Jews of all nations In the world 
across Asia to final exile in the des-
ert

“ COME AND GET IT", by Edna 
Ferber; a full, colorful record of 
old Wisconsin lumber days and a 
lively picture of the husky men who 
gained wealth In the North Woods.

"STAR OF EMPIRE” , by Grant 
Lewi; the story of westward land 
expansion in America as illustrated 
in the life of one man who was 
obsessed by land hunger in tbe days 
following the Ovll War and who un-
fortunately lived to see his acres be-
come valueless.

"HEAVEN HIGH—HELL DEEP” . 
1917-1918, by Norman Archibald; 
Uvlng human document of a young 
American who experienced the ro-
mance of war In the air and who 
lived dolly in the presence of death.

"OPEN DOOR AT HOME", a 
trial philosophy of national interest, 
by Charles Austin Beard. A declara-
tion of faith In economic national 
lam, with high tariffs and little de-
pendence on foreign markets.

“MEN OF TURMOIL” , blogra 
phles by leading authorities of the 
dominating personalltlea of our day.

TWO BOUND OVER

Greenwich, (3onn., April 80.— (AP) 
—William Lamberston, 28. o f 109 
George street, and Foster King, 20. 
o f 1841 State street, Bridgeport, 
were bound over to the next term 
of the Superior Court here today by 
Judge WilUam Pi Mulvllle and bonds 
were fixed at 31,000 each.

The two men pleaded not guilty 
to a breaking and entering charge. 
They wore arrested yesterday after 
a wild police chase through the cen-
ter of Greenwich. Lamberston and 
King also are reported to be wanted 
for questioning to several other 
cities in the state.

WOMAN RELEASED

Paris, April 30.— (AP) — Mme. 
Arietta Sta'visky, the widow of 
Serge "Handsome Alex” Stavisky, 
the late big-time French swindler, 
today was granted her provlalonal 
liberty after more than a year ta 
Jail..

Her release waa ta answer to sev-
eral requests which she made on 
tjio grounds that the charges 
against her In connection with her 
husband's operations were not scri-. 
ous enough to keep her In prison 
while awaiting trial.

DENIES REPORT

Waabington, April 30.— (A P )— 
Director J. Edgar Hoover of Jus-
tice Department agents today de-
nied e atatement published ta New 
York mot by the Associated Press) 
that his agents are tavestlgsUhg 
Tammany candidates for pubUc of-
fice.

"Tbere 1* not a word of truth ta 
it,”  Hoover said.

Late yesterday a Justice Depart-
ment spokesman issued a similar 
denial.

100 EXTRA CLERKS 
FOR DIME LETTERS

Chain Craze Strikes Denver; 
Anthorities Unable to Stop 
Flood of Missives.

Denver, Oslo., April 30.— (AP) — 
One hundred extra cleika and car-
riers went to work at tbe Denver 
poatoffices today to handle the flood 
of mall resulting from the "send-a- 
dime" chain letter craze.

The volume of week-end mall In-
creased five times the. normal Sun-
day load. 110.000 pieces of first class 
mall being sorted In th* main office.-

And are the postmen angry about 
the craze that is making their mall 
sacks heavy?

Not at all, they ar* surprisingly 
pleased with tha arbole thing, be-
cause, they say, they find more hap-
py people awaiting their arrival.

Get-"Kick" Oat Of It
. Hugh W. Oibome, president o f the 

Denver Postal Carriers’ Union, Is 
authority for thla.

"Th* carriers are getting a big 
kick out o f this," he said. “ 'You can 
notice a different atmosphere along 
tbe routes. People are happier and 
that Is worth something."

Meanwhile Postmaster J. O. Staiic 
and postal authorities wondered how 
to make their next attack on the 
frenzy. All their efforta so far have 
backfired—Increasing the dime chain 
mall volume tremendously.

The postmaster started by threat-
ening arrests. Hls pronouncement 
was first class advertising, apparent-
ly, because a lot of people had not 
then heard about the fun they were 
mlaaing.

Then he tried pleading. But fans 
of the dime game—bankers and 
bootblacks, relitf workers and school 
children and everyone else— were 
not to be balked by appeals to pa-
triotism and the good of the postal 
service. Many of them had raised 
rabbits when they were young and 
knew something about progressive 
equations.

HOOKED RUGS DISPLAY 
AT WATKINS BROTHERS

BIU TATRIFS FAREWELL | MAY PARTY TOMORROW 
HERE ON FRIDAY NIGHT ON HOSPITAL GROUNDS

Tbs farewell appearance of that 
popular orcbestra leader. Bill Tatro, 
in tbls section for several months 
during which time he v,iU do radio 
and hotel playing. Is scheduled for 
this Friday evening at the School 
Street Recreation building. At all 
th* personal appearance* of this

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore Will Be 
Master of Ceremonies; All 
Tots Are Invited.

The May party tomorrow after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock on the 
Memorial hospital grounds, ta for 
all babies and pre-school children 
up to 5 years of age. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, town health officer, will be 
n.astcr of ceremonies and Medical 
Examiner LoVeme Holmes le ex-
pected to speak.

Between .7:18 and 3:30 a group 
of children under tha direction of 
Mr*. Martin Alvord will present a 
Maypole dance. Music win be fur-
nished by the High school orches-
tra under the direction of Harold 
Turkington.

If It should rata tomorrow after-
noon the program, which Is the lo-
cal observance of National Child 
Health Day. will be given Thursday 
afternoon.

Lumbermen say ths only rsmaln- 
tag forest of virgin rqd cedar to the 
United States stands near Lebanon. 
Tenn.

BIU Tatro

popular leader oqd bis Hotel Nono-
tuck orchestra, be ha* been greeted 
by large attendances and always 
everyone present Is loud In praises 
o f the perfect time and. snappy 
dance rhythm that they play dur-
ing the evening. A largo attend-
ance le expected to be present to 
wish Bill Tatro "adieu" as well as 
hls featured vocalist. Miss Mildred 
Durant, who Is gaining considerable 
recognition In radio. Dancing will 
be from 8:30 until 12:30. ‘
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•t StAtloa Ticket Ofieee

NEW HAVEN

Unusual Opportunity Gitcn Lo-
cal Residents to See Diversi-
fied Patterns and Colors.

This Is the week of all weeks to 
select hooked rugs and carpets, for 
Watkins Brothers are co-operating 
with tbe national promotion of 
hooked designs being sponsored by 
the BIgelow-Sanford carpet com-
pany In a double page colored an-
nouncement In the Saturday Eve-
ning Post for May 4, on sale at 
newsstands today.

A National Event
In conjunction with tbls national 

event Watkins Brothers not only 
announced their participation with 
an advertisement in last night's 
Herald, but have arranged an ex- 
tenaivo display In their rug depart-
ment, and a special window exhibit. 
The department display takes up 
nearly the entire length of the shop 
and ninety-four hooked rug patterns 
with no two alike are being shown.

A Fine Display
Tbls is tbe first time that Man-

chester haa had an opportimity to 
see assembled in one display the 
unusually large number of hooked 
patterns available at Watkins. Not 
only is tha selection of designs and 
colors highly diversified, but sizes 
can be bad to fit nearly any room or 
hall, ranging from 22% x 36 Inches 
to 12 X 90 feet Nearly half of the 
patterns are made up in stock sizes 
while the balance are available ta 
carpet form to narrow widths tor 
ballk and stairs to broadloom widths 
of nine and twelve feet.

Floor Soverbig*
Tbe designers of these old fash-

ioned floor coverings have searched 
the present markets aa weU as 
museums for the details used ta 
their patteme. Diamonds and 
squares are the most popular motifs 
being worked out either ta geomet-
ric or floral fomm. Colorings rang* 
from blt-or-mlss ta typical hooked 
patterns to chocolate browns and 
nuts.

With their extraordinary selec-
tion, Watkins Brothers believe there 
M not a single room that cannot be 
fitted with a hooked pattern rug. 
The exhibit will continue for the en-
tire wreck.

BACK TO MUSIC H.ALLS

Nice, France, April 80__ (A P )—
Maurice CSievalier today signed a 
contract to return to the French 
music halls which be quit five years 
ago for Hollywood.

The star, who left Hollywood ta 
a huff over his roles, will resume 
hls stage performances May 3 at 
Nice In the staging-dancing act ta 
which he started hla career'"and 
which atracted tbe notice o f Mle- 
tingiiette, she of the "mllllon-dollar 

.legs."
8ho and Chevalier are being seen 

together often again.

B. U. C. MEBTINa.

Hartford, April 30.— (A P )— The 
State Public Utilities today held a 
hearing at Bridgeport for a rerout-
ing of bte buses of tbe Central Bus 
Corporation ta Water street. Con-
gress street and Middle street and 
the petition of tbe Bridgeport Auto 
Transit Company for a certificate 
to operate In sindlar territory; the 
petlUon of the company to substi-
tute bus for rail atrvlc* on North 
avenue, Park avenu*, Brooklyn 
avenue, and Stratfleld road in 
Bridgeport, and the petition of 
George Spector and others for a re-
view of rates charged by the Derby 
Oe* and m ectijo Company.

SM oudbl
Y O U  < A N  
A F F O R D

FREE EXTRACTION.and X-RAY  
With All Plate and Bridgework

Investigate Our Low Pricce. 
No Appointment Ncceesary. 

New Plates or Bridges 
Completed In One Day,

If Desired.

Plates Repaired In 3 Hour*. 
High Quality Work. < 

Plate, Bridgework and 
' Fillings.
Open Monday and Thursday 

To 8 P. M.

DR. CHORNEY
104 Asylam St.

DENTIST 
Phone 6-5788 Hartford

POPULAR MARKET
8.i5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop
Again we lead in keeping the prices of Quality Merchan-
dise down to the loŵ est price level as you will find tfpon 
visiting our store at all times. We ask you to take ad-
vantage of our Specials on Wednesday.

^  g o  GENUINE SPRING ^  g o

ISfc^LAMB LEGS 19c lb

LAMB FORES

VEAL BREAST

1 2 V 2 C  lb .

LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
CHOICE

CUBE STEAK

2 7 c  lb.

Am. Bologna 2  lbs. Frankfurters 

Minced Ham ] 2 ^ ^ C  Polish Rings

Pound

Lean, Tender Rump

POT ROAST
Found

2 1  ̂  R i b  L a m b  C h o p s  2 1 e
Pound Choice Sliced Bacon Pound

Pure Lard GUARANTEED
EGGS NutOleo

2 l b s . 3 i e 2  doz. 4 9 c 2  lbs. 2 7 c

Fruit and Bakery Department Specials

SUCED
BREAD

l o a f

POPPY SEED 
ROLLS

t S c  d o z .

VIENNA
BREAD

2  f o r  1 3 c

Cucumbers 

3  f o r  1 0 c

Bananas 

4  lbs. 1 9 c

Callfomla
ORANGES

ijsilfeir
q p | T  J *
U a L l s l j i J U i

You, aro cordially invitod to *h*r* ia tko many 
Mving* whkh First Na lionit Storos has to 
offer during Its loth Anntv*r**iy Sal*. Every 
manager and cleric in First National Storot i t 
ready to h*Fp you with your food preblom*. 
Thoy will show you tho kind of courtoay that 
h«* given First National’s salos poopio * ropu- 
t i tion for sorvico that has pUaaod thousands 
of homemakers for many yoirs.

T T L e o t  \ )oJ b d S ib
« r i s i i »

M ack ere l

H a dd oc k
Fttsh #
Drossod as Ih m % i r  
D t a ir t d  , r*

Ste a k Co d
1 5 <

ib
Tally Shed Cal

RIB LAM B CHOPS 

KIDNEY LAM B CHOPS'” 3 5 ^
Frs.'hly Sliced

CALVES LIVER
Bail Csnitr Cali

PORK CHOPS

2 9 ^

3 3 ^
M A CHIN E SLICED

M IN C ED H A M  
B O L O G N A
F R A N K FUR TS

Ib 19
Gieifx U tuih curul i^eaetoMe.

4Gre e n Pees 

Gre e n Beans

2 " > ' 1 9 <Fancy

Bananas
Asparagus
Cucumbers
Dandelions
Tom atoes

F A NCY
RIPE

CALIF OR NIA 

H O T HOUSE

N A TIV E
GR OW N

F ANCY RIPE

lb<

larf*
bunch

2
3
2

lor

Ibi

lbs

1 9 f
2 9 d

1 5 d

1 9 <

1 9 d

FLOUR
OLD H OM ESTEAD

P a s try V.V’ 8 3 *
FINAST

F a m ily ’^>,'''87c

COFFEE
JOHN ALDEN

19c30 yattt a 
Fevoiil*

K Y B O
t ’Ki”'" »• 25c

BREAD
Cracked W h eat
SpmUIV PiIcM f u l l  ao A g o  
all thb Wm Ii .1 LOAF 7 *

B u t t e r Lo a f
Delicious Bread m 'i .  A m  
Frtihly Baked " “ T C

F in g e r Rolls
Thii o  doi o y #
Week “  ^

A  Dellclom 
Cake

Ra isin R ing

^ •• 19c
N.B.C SPBOALS 
Social treats ^ 1 9 c 

Crinkle 15c
to '

O lo d m a rg a rln e

21 lb 
p

b a n n e r
NUT ,w „ 2 7 c

E V A N C C LIN E

M I L K
Unswoetoned Evaporated

3  ; - . ':  2 0 ^

FInctI Quali ty Tmpertad • Padiad Fratk die Day They tre C m m M

C H A T K A  C R A B M E A T 2 ^ A 3 c
Libby*a Fine Quality Haa Bean Racegnicad for Yaarv

LIB BY'S CORNED BEEF f s «
T h .  All Purpm . C r a d n . -  Nf s i L * » Prka

E D U C A TO R C R A X
Ju f t  tha Fura Juica From Larea CaUfomla Preaat

S U N S W E E T P R U N E  file
Bakad In Bride Ovana With A  Oanareua Amount of Paili

B&M B A K ED BEANS
Finaat Quali ty • Froth From tha OUa a t t ad Flna tl Ta a (SardoM

S A L A D A  T E A  iSSl X i U  %^A5c
Only tha Ba tt af Mildly Cerad Camad B a ^ la Uaad

A R M O U R ’S H ASH 'a i - i g c
Extramaly Rich In Haalth«Ohriiif Vilamina

K EM P’S tS S S ? JUICE
Now Styta Pan Toaatad - Caek 2 to > Minatoa

H -O  O A TS  QUICK COOKING

Co*op. Brand • Tha Finaat an dia Market

PURE M A P L E  SYRUP
A Real Pina Feed Value - Senre en Crackan er Braad

P A B S T-E TT C H E E S E  SPREAD

Enough Soup for the Whole Family In One Caa

V E G E TA B L E SOUP al.ce
Alto taman Extract • It Latta Lamar Than Othara

B A K ER 'S V A N IL L A
With OwMs ..d  Tm .I . S.K*

B E EC H -NUT sPACHEni
The Sandwich Spread of a NaUen • Try It Tad»

UNDER W O O D 'S I S i r
CctalM th* NscMHiy lmr.4l. nt» to  AdIm I itolth

M A N K IN D DOG FOOD 3

* u  J.r

t 'p C S 9 c

t h r i v e

19c

s t : ‘ i 5 c

3 'i ^ t S c
R..4y (er ImUnt Um  •' N . Lmsain le Sre l.

GOOD LUCK âuHC**
Rich, CiMay ud Eetruito A**ultl«t - Nethlea I. Add

UNDERWOOD’S oSii;.. —  « � file
A Cambinadoo of White Meat CKkkan tad Noedlaa

DIPLOMAT ^CMmLEluMtU* ' ESC
Madly Muthcl.ted,Ceeh71p(»j  ̂ Gtewliig E»Us a il» Fueler

CICARETTES ‘ l i i lSc Ulifi'>.fi5e
At * SpKl.1 Rric to  Thif Wuh Only

WILBUR'S CHOCOLATE BARS 3 t s c
O m m  E .ui.1 ud Pm u U!. • VU Not Switch .

BABO fi 'LrWe'̂
Diiielnt GruM • l i l t . Out Dht • S. t o u  toctw

OAKITE 11;̂ ;: i9c
PachM Thru te t Cwtu - A Flu QuRty Ahieihi . t Ttoee

STATLER TOILET TISSUE 3 " ^ 17c
SelteM Water - Whiten Oethec • d e n  • !.«  • KUa Ganu

OXOL BLEACHER -  DEODORIZER t en ESC
2 8  OI ^  Mtad

contoili'
G i n s e r  A l e  Mlllbroek Pala Dry

CLUB SODA or LIME RICKEY 2 H 2 5 F  
RADIO SODAS Ifld

0 1 0
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m C K T E A M  
lEATS HAR1T0RD

itm  hpresshre Triomph 
ai Tria ly Fidd Doil Meet 
^  581-2 to 401-2.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

MRS. MARGARET ARNOH 
DIES THIS MORNING

.Mother of Late JudKe Alexan* 
der Amott Passes Away

CHEVROLET LAMOR 
1R0UBLES SPREAD

Increasing Distnrbances In 
Operations Are Reported 
from Different Plants.

SIBBebMter H lfh ’t  track and field 
JIDUD op tn ti its dual season this 

with aa Impressive triumph 
•ear Hartford High at Trinity Field, 
wfcmtny  by a score of SSH to 40’ >. 
Kanchester captured first place In 
aHht out of the ten events slated, 
Hvarett Solomonson scoring a dou- 
hla victory in the 100-yard and 220- 
jljard dash

After
tions.

Serien of (lomplica-1
Cleveland, SO.— fA P ) '—

--------  ; Labor troubles, spreading more
Mrs. Margaret Arfiott, widow of | widely, caus^ increasing dlsturb- 

WilUam A. Am ott died thi» mom- oper,iUons of the Chevrolet
ing at the Manchester Memorial __
hospital, following a two weeks’ Ill-
ness with a series of complications. 
She had been living at 125 East 
Center street and was taken 111 with 
a heavy cold a fortnight ago. Bron-
chitis. Influenza and pneumonia fol- 

Other members of the team which i lowed quickly and Mrs. Arnott's 
aanpeted at the Penn Relays also; strength was taxed. Had she lived 
turned In stellar performances, BUI; ynjn j„|y 5 g|,e would have reached 
Ifurch and George Learj- winning j,er S7th birthday, 
the mile and half mile events handl-, Amott. who was the mother
ly, while Henry Haefs took the .shot 
put and placed aecond In the 4i0 
and third In the discus. A complete | 
gecount of the meet will be carried | 
DU The Herald sports page tomor-1

ul the late Judge Alexander Arnott, 
was well known to the older Scotch 

I and North Irlah residents of Man- 
I Chester. Of a kindly disposition she

___  ! had made a host of friends who
*ww. j f-rcatly admired her bravery and

---------------------------- courage at the time of the death of
•■■n n tn s  • in  uor son unit daughter within threeniANCETO AMERICA AIR ‘la^^f-chothel  ̂  ̂ ^

Born in Glasgow, Scotland, she 
came to Manchester with her hus-
band In 1881. Mr. Am ott was well 
known as a foreman in the dressing 
department of Cheney Brothers. He 
died In December, 1919. Four chil-
dren hod been bom o f the union. All 
of them are deceased, Mrs. Am ott 
having no close relatives In this 
country. Judge Am ott died on 
April 4. 1932 and hla sister Mar-
garet died on April 7, 1932.

Mrs. Amott was a member of the 
Center Congregational church, but 
was not affiliated with any fraternal

LINE IS BEING PLANNED
Proposed Route Would Be By 

Way of Arores and Bermuda 
Ifdanda.

Pans. April 80.— (A P i— Victor 
-Denain. aviation minister, today re-
vealed plana for a France-to-Amer- 
ica airline by way of the Azores and 
Itermuda. whirh he said he expected 
to be cbmpleted within three or four 

.jwars.
"Our military preparations,” said 

Csnaln. "are not making us forget 
.the question of commercial avia-. , ,
Hon. Our mission to the United \
Btates was well received and a new 
mlaalon soon will leave for the 
Asores. The most practical line 

'speared to be the southern route 
b^ween the Azores and Bermuda.”

He said the French service to 
South America now lacks sufficient

Motor Co., today.
With one of the company's princi-

pal plants—at Toledo— closed by a 
strike since last Tuesday, another 
walkout developed at the Chevrolet 
and Fisher Body branrhea In Cincin-
nati today, and chortly thereafter 
the Fisher Body company at Cleve-
land decided to suspend operations 
at midnight tonight. '

Approximately 1,000 men are em-
ployed at the Fisher Body plant hefe 
which manufacturers b^ ies  for 
Chevrolet cars, and Is a subsidiary, 
like Chevrolet, of the General Motors 
Corporation.

Plant Buapended
Announcing the suspension of the 

Cleveland plant, Lincoln Scafe, gen-
eral mansiger, said it is likely that 
other Fisher Body and Chevrolet 
plants throughout the Middle West 
may have to close also. He said the 
'suspension here was the result of 
the strike situation at Toledo, where 
moat of the transmissions used in 
Chevrolet cars are made. There was 
no strike at the Cleveland Fisher 
plant, however.

William H. Black, president of the

LOW COST HOUSING 
PLANS EXPLAINED

— EUa Barnett Photo.
Dr, and Mrs. A. A. Frelhelt, of 5il Chestnut street, who were mar-

ried at the Little Church Around the Comer In New Tork City yester-
day, are shown on board the Furness liner S. S. Monarch o f Bermud.'t

mobile Workers Federa' Union, said 
the entire union membership there - -

_____________________ ______________ 1,700—Joined the walkout In the :
orders or societies devoting all her ' <-’hevrolct assembly plant in wibur- j 
time to her home and family. j Norwoo<l. . ,

The funeral will be held Thursday Situation A t Toledo |
afternoon at two o'clock at Watkins ' Toledo, company nfflcials said I 
Funeral Hopne, 142 East Center I ll'c ie  were 2,340 men on the payroll 

It is probable that Rev. Ur. i *1 Ih® Huic the factory was closed . 
Watson Woodruff will officiate, but I by the strike.. The nunr.ber of strik- ; 
he was out of town today. Burial | ers there was undetermined, but j 
will be In the East cemetery. W a t- ! Fred Schwake. business agent of the .

open union, said 90 per rent of the work-

Clnclnnatl Auto- j bound for a wedding trip to Bermuda. Mra. Frelhelt la the former
. .. . .....  Florence Macuen. daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Millard J. Macuen, of

.'59 Bancroft Road, Milford, Mass., and has been hygienist in the Cheney 
medical department here. Dr. Frelhelt, who,Is in charge of the dental 
department at Cheney Brothcra plant, la the son of Adolph Frelhelt, of 
4740 North Main street, Stratford, Conn,

Secretary Ickes Gives De-
tails of Hose Relief Pro-
gram to Assist Millions.

Washington, April .30.— (A P )— 
Placing low coat housing projects In 
a "special category.”  Secretary 
Ickes said today they would be ex-
empted from the requirement that 
all activities under the $4,000,000,- 
000 work program must be com-
pleted within 12 months.

The chairman of the works allot-
ment board explained at a pres.s 
conference that a minimum of 18 
months would be required for all 
housing developments. The work 
act authorizes expenditure of $450,- 
000,000 for city housing.

Ickes said also that heavy en-
gineering structures, which would 
require three or four years for com-
pletion, would receive funds for the 
first year of constructioa, “without 
any assurance for the future."

"W e couldn't build a bousing pro-
ject and leave it three-fourths fin-
ished,”  Ickes said, adding that with 
other long time projects there 
"might be a great Incentive" for 
states and communities to provide 
the additional funds after completion 
o f the program.

Gives Details.
The public works administrator 

receiving reporters in bis shirt 
sleeves, threw this addlUonal light 
on organization of the program to 
give Jobs to 3,500,000 now on re-
lief rolls.

1. An executive order formally 
setting up the allotment board will 
be la.sued."soon,” to be followed im-
mediately by the board's first meet-
ing.

2. State planning boards will he 
formed, to coordinate not only non-

klns. Funeral Home will 
Werlnc.-Mlay evening for 
vcnience of friends.

he
the

ALL RAILROADERS 
PROUD O F ‘COMET’

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
Its regular meeting Friday after-
noon at Center church bouse, with 
Mra. B. A. Legg as hostess. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Sidney French 
o f Torrlngton, formerly o f this 
town, whose topic will be "Old and 
M o d m  Compoeers.”  Mrs. French 
win play piano numbert in illustra-
tion o f her talk.

Canvassers who are working to 
secure pledges from the parishion-
ers o f the South Methodist church 
will be tendered a supper at the 
church tomorrow night at 6 o'clock. 
Mrs. Rachel Munsie heads the sup-
per committee, and the meeting of 
the Willing Workers' group has 
therefore been postponed to Thurs-
day afternoon on account of the 
supper.

The Emblem club will have a 
members' social tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 at the Elks home in 
Rockville. Preceding the social 
Mrs. Mary Graziadio and her com-
mittee in charge of arrangements 
for the installsUon will have a 
meeting. Others from this town 
who are serving include Mrs. Rob-
ert Dower. Mrs. George L. Betts 
and Mrs. James W. Foley.

Mrs. Robert Kelso of Paterson, 
N. J.. was the week-end guest ot 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Muldoon of 119 Ce-
dar street.

Members of the Junior Quest 
club are reminded to meet at the 
North Methodist church tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 for the all-day hike. 
Iln  case of rain, the hike will take 
place Thursday.

The Manchester Veterans' Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday ntgnt 
at 8 o'clock in the Army and Navy 
club to discuss plans for the sum-
mer carnival. AH veterans' organi-
zations are urgM to have represen-
tatives at the meettljig.

The Home Guard will meet at the 
South Methodist church tomorrow

said he started to kiss his little boy 
larcwell out the window at New

1 a 1.  o u u t i i  m c b iiu u is v  \;uurv5ii L u iiiu r ru w
federal projects but the entire pro- j afternoon at 4 o'clock. Children
gram.

3. Applications received by PW A

apparatus, leaving gaps and causing' 
dways, "but by the end of this year 
I  axpect the crossing will be made 
by four seaplanes of the Croix Du 
Bud type and one of the Sanfo,«- 
Dumont type, augmented by two 
nultl-motored landptanes".

GOVERNOR RETURNS 
FROM WASHINGTON

CHRYSLER BUYS 
ENGI^H RIGHTS

Misrepresenlalions, Threats 
Forced Group to Sell 
Phinlifls Allepe.

ers were memberii.
Another reverberation of the Tole-

do strike was felt today In Flint, j 
Mich., where members of the union 
protested the possibility that opera-1 
tions halted hy the Toledo shut-'l 
down might be ininsferred to th e ' 
Buirk Motor company's plant at 
Flint.

Officials of the Buick company, 
another General Motors subsidiary. : 
agreed to confer with leaders of the ! 
Flint union this afternoon.

Haven and discovered he was kiss-1 state engineers are to be forwarded 
ing a cow Just outside New London, i to the clearing house directed by 
The president of the road poured | Frank C. Walker, head of the Na- 
the comedian a drink of Scotch Just! tional Emergency Council, who will 
before leaving New Haven and he 1 receive all delegattpns sponsoring

Hail Arrival of High Speed 
Train as New Era for New 
Haven Road.

got his soda In Providence. Wynn 
got out of character somewhat In 
Boston and sincerely wl.sheciif the 
New Haven railroad officials great 
success -In their new venture. 
Luncheon was served the guests in 
Ihe handsome new South .Station 
restaurant.

(OoBttnued from Page Une)

Ths Governor submltled to the 
President and to officials who will 
hSBdle the $4,800,000,000 public 
^ r k s  funcU, a plan for spending of 
flPOm $40,000,000 to $45,000,000 for 
State and municipal projects in 
Connecticut under the FERA. This 
sum he ssid, does not include 
Amds for railroad crossing elimina-
tion. highways, water pollution and 
Similar projects coming under oth-
er Federal appropriation headings.

Maps Submitted
"W e submitted .maps showing 

how relief has been administered In 
eohgeated areas of Connecticut." 
the Governor said, "and Washing-
ton offlclsla expressed satisfaction 
With ths methods and results.”

Miss Eleanor H. UtUe, acting 
VERA administrator for the state 
Slso was In Washington and talked 
with officials fn the office of Harry 
li. Hopkins. FERA administrator.

‘However,’’ the Governor said, 
must wait until the three dlvl- 

Bwns handling the $4,800,000,000 
fund are organized. All have not 
“>01 been given their orders by the 
w o sldent and Connecticut cannot 
V *®***<1 without a definite program 
la it ll Washington is ready."

AD To Bo Oonridered 
Ths Governor sold that

I

MRS. ROBERT J. HOLLAND 
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY

London. April 30— (A P I — A t-
torneys for the plaintiffs told a court 
today that threats and misrepre-
sentations had forced Arnold Dc La 
Poor and Major Gerald C. Maxwell 
to sell their Interests In an English 
automobiles sales organization, 
Chrysler Motors, Ltd., to the Chry-
sler Export Corporation.

Dc La Poer and Maxwell head a 
group suing Walter P. Chrysler, 
American motor magnate, ami 
others for a Sum understood to be 
In the neighborhood of $350,000.

Gllbr-rt Beyfus, attorney for the 
plaintiffs, said that Bernard Edwin 
Hutchinson, one ol the defendants, 
was described as "11 hard trader" 
when he acted as ehiet spokesman 
for the Chrysler interests when 
Maxwell visited America in 1928 in 
ctinnectlon with negotiations for the 
sale of the Allied British company.

Beyfus charged that, among other 
things. Hutchinson threatened to 
undersell the English company; un-
less Maxwell and his associates 
agreed to the disposal ol their in-
terests to the Chrysler Export Cor' 
poratlon.

The attorney said that the 
Chyrsler organisation backed up Its 
threat by recruiting

Mrs. Robert J. Holland of High 
street wa.s tendered a pleasant siir

By RONALD H. FRRGt'80N

The New Haven Railroad's new 
high-speed stream-line train "The 
Comet" aped into Boston's South 
Station yesterday noon 20 minutes 
before the time scheduled for the 
reception o f the Diesel-powered! 
aluminum streak. Bells and whis-1 
ties of the steam engines In the

I projects.I 4. Heavy engineering structures, 
i requiring highly skilled labor, will 
j be built under contract, but all, 
I whether under contract or not, must 
I provide for those on relief roles first. 

5. The work program, estimated
____  . . . .  , „  ! to require between $1,500,000,000

After being on exhibition In Bos- ; and $2,000,000,000 in materials will
will i,ave a greater “pump priming"

Haven railroad system for an in- P«>Kram. Ickes
speetion trip. ’ ____________________

ton for a few days "The Comet' 
make a tour of the entire New

CHURCH MINSTREL SHOW WADDEU MAKES BOND 
END MEN ARE SaECTED PAYMENTS OF $109,000

are asked to return mite boxes.

With the substituting of buses for 
trolleys that ran to Cedar Hill 
cemetery In Hartford eight men who 
retained positions as motormen on 
the Connecticut Company trolley 
cars are affected. The new runs 
went Into effect today on the dif-
ferent lines. Four changes were 
made on the trolley I ines. Two 
Hartford operators will continue to 
operate trolley cars on the South 
Manchester lines and Frank Nichols 
comes back to the Manchester line 
as an operator of a trolley car. 
Thomas Wilson, who has moved to 
Hartford, is to have a night run.

A  special meeting of the Junior 
1 Daughters of Italy will be held to- 
‘ night at 7:30 at the Birch street 
clubrooms.

prise party at her home last night! Cooled
by about a dozen members of the " " "  " "  “ * ■
W. W. S. club In honor of her birth-
day which occurred on Sunday.
Mrs. Frederick Warnock, treasurer 
of the club, end In Its behalf, pre-

hilarl-
ous greeting aa Engineer Lyons 
proudly throttled his beautiful sli-
ver and blue charge onto Track 26 
where she is on exhibition today..

But the pride that gleamed In the 
sonted her with a beautiful g ift . ' POKlnecr's eye was not alone In 
Mrs. Holland responded, warmly Co the triumphant moment. .
thanking her friends for their kind-' President Howard Falmcr of the, mClre chorus has been working dlU- 
ness. Cards were played, the high! Haven Railroad was so excited i K®"Cly to get up a program that will 
honors being won by Mrs. Ray Hoi-' C’® nearly burst into tears as he ; C*® worth going to see. The pro- 
----- --------------- ' --------  ‘  '  ------- • ........ ..........  the Men's '

End men tonight at the minstrel 
show- at the South Methodist church I 
w in include John Munsie. Herbert I 
McKinney, William Gess and James: 
Nichol^. BUI Gess Is the well known,' 
dancer and he will do several tap 
dance numbers during the program., 
James McKay and Fred Rogers will 
pre.scnt several piano novelties. The

The junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold a spe-

—:------- I cial rehearsal tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Interest Charges to First N a -! children's chorus will meet at

land, second by Mrs. Josephine Jar-
vis and consolation by Mra. Joseph 
Holland. A feature of the delicious 
lunch which followed the games, 
was the large, beautifully decorated 
cake made for Mrs. Holland.

HOSPITAL NOTES

baseballwrung the hand of Engineer Lyons 1 feeds are for - - ----  -
In congratulating him upon a rcc-! Ceam. and the price Is purposely low bonds, principal, $20,000, Interest, 

Men who had la- ' lhat grownups and children may j  B '̂185; Center street improvement,

tional Bank of Boston Total 
$38,261.25; Due May 1.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell yesterday paid to the First Na-
tional Bank of Boston, bond pay-
ments of $109,000 and Interest of 
$38,261.25, due on May 1. The list 
of bond and interest payments made 
yesterday are: Public Improvement

_ • corps of
W .V , 7 w»?l®h they held ready to

»nd sell sutomo-
WD-Otvlslons will be considereo ; miles In competition with the Eng- 

fn,- ijgf, company If Maxwell provedstagty In Washington before funds 
Ranted for "they <lon't want 

Vwjeets that will not put men and 
women to work.”

TYie Governor Is at present con-
templating the use of about $10.- 
000,000 of Federal funds for state 
•ontract work. This sum he said 
was satisfactory to Federal officials

tts^s ta ts ’s Institutional building TO CONTROL U. $. CROPS
The Governor made It clear, bow- 

over, that the whole question of 
Federal old was undecided, al-

obdurate.
Beyfus declared that the English 

company had made a profit of about 
$500,000 In 1925. about $175,000 In 
1926, and about $450,000 In 1927, 
which "aroused the Jealousy of the 
American company."

UNTIL 1940 AT LEAST

Jame.s Melvin of 82 Bigelow 
street, Mra. Irene Smith of Rockville 
and Mrs, Agnes Hitchcock of East 
Hartford were admitted and .Mrs. 
Anna Anderson of Bolton, Mrs 
Helen McMenamin 
street and Howard 
Summer street were discharged ves 
terday.

Miss Stella Rydlewlcz of 13 Union 
street, Mrs. Sophia Kaminsky of 134

ord-brcaklng trip, .Men who had la- ' “ “ ' i  gfowmips ana cmiaren may j
bored to make this new speedster, ®nJoy the fun. !

1 of the irons possible were equally' " * ----------------- j
1 h appy th a t t h e ir b aby had lived up ; S A Y S  H E  S.A W .MRS. G O RD O N 
I to th e ir exp c c f a l io n s . ' —
j Pr id e  o f ach ieve m en t w as n o t ; F a rm ingto n . A p r i l 30. — ( A D  —
: a lone v is ib le In the express ion s 01 T h e  t h eory th a t  M rs. A nn e Boo th , ________
! tho.se who were aboard the train on ■ Gordon is a victim of amnesia was: funding bonds, prlneipal, $30,000, in- 
her Inaugural trip. Employees of j  substantiated yesterday .  when a ' terest, $7,875; Ninth School district, 
the New Haven Railroad from gate . Colebrook farmer convincingly Iden-1 *” f®®®*f' B8,612.50.

I tenders to executives cheered lustily , tilled a pedestrian he had seen in ! 
i as the train sped along the tracks 1 the outskirts o f that town as the I

principal. $8,000, Interest, $480 
Franklin High and Educatlonoi 
Square, principal. $20,000, Interest, 
$8,051.25: refunding account, princi-
pal, $31,000, interest, $5,890; Eighth 
school district. Interest, $3,187.50;

from New Haven to Boston They 
hailed not only the arrival of a new 

of 89 Henry j  train they hailed the arrival.of a 
Phaneuf of 40 new era for the railroad. With the 

bursting Into the heart of New 
England on a beautiful April day of 
this clarion of a new day, every em-
ployee saw the arrival of greater

Oakland street and Allan Coe, Jr.. r>f; assurance of a better Job. With raiP 
74 Henry street were admitted and! road patronage returning with such 
John Alvord of 21 Richard Road was; a great Improvement In service 
discharged today. every man jsck swelled with the

Mrs. Margaret Arnott of 125 Ea.st thought of better days to come. 
Center street died at 6:55 a. m. to-1 With 146 officials of the road, 
day.

The hospital census today Is 
patients.

72

mlqslng Farmington woman 
Although the Colebrook resident, 

saw a woman whose description ‘ 
checks In detail with Mrs. Gordon; 
on the Colebrook-New Hartford! 
road on April 17, a week qfter her! 
disappearance, he did not report to 
Chief of Police Nathan W. Fuller, 
head of the investigation, until yes-
terday.

Meanwhile the search for Mrs. 
Gordon In the metropolitan' New

CARD PARTY TOMORROW 
NIGHT AT ST. JAMES’S

6:15 o'clock.

The Manchester High track and 
field team will practice, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
West Side field and at the same hour 
Thursday and Friday unless rainy 
weather interferes.

The Brittah-Amorlcan bowling 
league banquet will be held Friday 
night A ll members of the league 
are. asked to be present in the club 
rooms not later '  than 6:30 Friday 
evening. The place of the banquet 
had not been decided upon today 
but the committee expect^  to make 
a decision tonight

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN SPY 
SOLD BUSINESS SECRETS

Ijdentifies Thoman W. Shannon 
as Undercover Man for Hen-
ry L. Doherty, Oil Magnate.

Mrs. Charles F. Trebbe Is chair-
man of the weekly bridge, whist and 
setback party tomorrow night in St. 
James's school hall. She will have 
for her as.<ii.stant8 Mrs. E. C. H ig-
gins. Mrs. John Barry, Mrs. Harold

HOBAN TO RS5IGN

York area has been dropped, accord- Anderson, Mrs. Joseph Chtcoln 
Ing to Walter C. Booth, the young I Mrs. Charlees Johnson, Mrs. Delta 
woman’s father. I GarrIty. Mrs. Daniel Renn, Miss J.

--------------------------— I E. Reardon, Mrs. Sophia Sheehan,
OFFICEB.S RE-ELECTED ' Mrs. Peter Fagan, Mrs. Cornelius

ttou ih  Miss Lell Lesalie Hoffmann, 
OsnnecUcut and Rhode Island engl- 
“ it r  under the PW A and other 

sU, town and city officials were 
•m pleting their list of projects. 
Th t Connecticut projects, he sal<l, 
•rfll be considered primarily on 
tte lr  employment possibilities.'

A t  present the Governor said 
•bout 80.000 persons In Connecticut 

: JJe either on the FERA rolls or 
J WBglbls for Federal aid os \inem- 
7-ploy«l.
/ , Governor Cross discussed the 
J c u t 's  strike with the President, but 
> t o  was otltat today on the details of 

eoBversatioD. He was able to 
: however, that the President

entloned several poeelble solutions 
_08d the strike and the Governor 

I ao need, for the present at 
for any intercession on his 

la tbs labor dispute.

' K B O O K E B  BEFLOA-TED

AprU 30— (A P )— 
) BMUab seboooer James E. New- 

I was puDod free from a ground- 
f CB rocks near Llttie QuU Island 
bt at the easterly entrance to 

; Isload Sound at 11:10 (e. % L ) 
. ■om ifig  aad anchored ap- 
^  BtUe daauged, awaiting 

r o f  a  heavy fog.
■ bound from Halifax to 
g re u n M  at one o’clock 

r td a  proceedlni la a 
AigsB-

Enid, Okla., April SO.— (A P )__
Carrying a campaign for continued 
crop control Into the heart of the 
wheat belt, George E. Farrell, di-
rector of the grains division of the 
AAA , told farmers today that con-
trol of wheat plantings will be Im-
perative until at least 1940.

Addressing a meeting of pro-
ducers. Farrell urged them all to 
vole .May 25 In the naUonat referen- 
dum arranged to determine wheth-
er the AAA 'e  wheat production 
program shall go on.

"There Is the Indisputable fagt." 
he said, "that the acreage available 
for wheat Is still greater than the 
market for the production from 
these acres."

He warned that a return to nor-
mal weather conditions would mean 
bumper crops again within a corre-
sponding adjustment of the domra- 
tic price downward to the world 
level.

Because of diminished exports, 
Farrell said. "It appears that our 
top limit on wheat acreage should 
hi from 56.006.000 to 58.000,000 
acres, Instead of the 66.000,000 
»®®®s grew In the base period."

Farrell rapped grain handlers and 
piwessors who have fought the ad- 
roinistration't elTorts to Adjunt fArm 
production. He urged farmers to 
O M lyz^sre fu lIy  the arguments 

proposed against 
wheat adjustment, In order to see 
whose welfare Is sought changes

Hartford, April SO.— (A P ) —
George Horan o f Waterbuty, chief 
sUts appraiser for the HOLC. will _ 
resign within a few days, according' was attained 
to a report, which was confirmed to- i Junction and Bast Gn 
day at the-New Haven office of the 
HOLC.

"Mr. Horan will go thto the ap-
praisal business for himself." It w%s 
said at the New Haven office, "but 
ho formal announcement of the 
resignation will be made for sever.il 
days."

! representatives of firms that had a 
. part In the construction and New
England newspapent^en the train ____
made the 156.8 mllesXfrom New : Hartford, April 30.— (A P ) — A l l ! Foley, Mlee Ann and Miss Catherine 
Haven to Boston In 2 hours 23 m ln-: officers and directors of the United! Foley.
utes and 19 seconds. Ths 44 miles  ̂Aircraft Ck>rporatlon were re-! The playing prizes ■wrlll be ts<cash 
from Providence to Boiton was ; elected today at the first meeting o f »n<l *  special door prize will he 
made In 32 mlnutea S3 seconds. The ' stockholders held since the reorgsn-1 glveq. Doughnuts and coffee will 
highest speed. 109.1 miles/per hour ' Ization In August, 1934. ■ be served at the close o f the games.
----  "  betw eqn/W lckford ' . . . - .  ..............

iwlch where
All players will be welcome.

, . . . K '  .w p a t e n t  i n f r i n g e m e n t
the longest stretch o f Iron gave the I Ne\y Haven, April 30.— ( A P I -  RECTOR DIES
beat opportunity t y  see what the: Judge Carroll C. Hlncks of the , 
train would do. A t that speed the I United States District Court, todav' Canaan, April 30.— (A P )— Rev 
train r ^  smoothly and with a mini-i ordered the Zahon Company o f ! Arthur M. Griffin, 72. rector of
mum of noise, 
c Ed Wynn.yradlo and stage come-
dian, made the trip and insisted it 
was the fastest he ever traveled. He

Stamford to pajl the National Car-
bon Company of New York City, 
approximately $24,410.65 for al-
leged Infringement of patent.

Christ Episcopal church here, died 
today. He was a native o f Garrison, 
N Y., and served In Canaan for the 
past 16 years.

H E R E ’S N E W  H A V E N ’S N E W  “ C O M E T ”

•k ‘ t®® New Haven U, Boston at on average of 65.8 miles per Ik ^ ,  attaining

Chicago, April 30.— (A P ) — An 
attractive girl spy told a Federal 
Ck)urt Jury today how she sold the 
business secrets of Frank P. Parish, 
erstwhile "boy wizard of finance", 
relaying them to a rival In a code 
made up of the names of fruits.

The witness, Miss Elsie Walker of 
Kansas City, said she was installed 
in Parish's MIssouri-Kansas Pipe 
Line Corporation as a spy for 
THomas W. Shannon of Kansas City. 
She identified Shannon os the "chief 
undercover investigator" for Henry 
L. Doherty, oil magnate.

She spied on Parisb’e business 
ventures for a year and a half, she 
Bold, receiving $200 a month from 
Shannon. She was instructed, ,ahe 
testified, “ to let Shannon know when 
the MIssouri-Kansas opened nego-
tiations for. any market of the Cities 
Service company.

"Shannon gave me a code to use". 
Miss Walker testified In Federal 
Judge John P. Barnes' court ill oe- 
half of Parish.

" I t  covered all the directors. 8. J. 
Meddln was ‘Persimmon’. Francis 
I. Du Pont, was 'Pear'. James F. 
McManmon was 'Gooseberry'. Ralph 
May o f Denver was 'Orange*.

"When we wrote ‘Dewberries’ It 
m eu  the New York Curb Elzebange. 
The'Chicago Stock Exchange wraa 
‘Blackberries'. The Mlssouri-Kansu 
Corporation was 'Lemon'.'*

CANADA AGAINST 
REFORM PROGRAM

Idea Similar to American 
Recovery Plan Fought by 
Business Interests.

Washington, April 30.— (A P ) —  
Attacking "mastery of business by 
government", A. O. Dawrson, presi-
dent o f the Canadian Chamber of 
(Commerce, said today that Cana-
dian business was fighting o ff a 
move to launch "a  reform program" 
similar to America's recovery pro-
gram.

"Just when yOu are beginning to 
show signs of changing your diet 
for one caloried with more business 
vitamins” , Dawson told the annual 
convention of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, "we are 
to be treated to roursea overloaded 
with government IndlgesUbles.

“Generally speaking, business In 
our two countries has at the moment 
traveled about the same distance 
from the low points o f our depres-
sions", he reported. "There is a 
difference, however, in our progress. 
Here In the’United States, the busi-
ness line has been characterized by 
broad swings. In Canada the busi-
ness line has indicated sharp re-
covery from depression’s nadir, and 
during the last year, in contrast to 
your own, has evidenced a high de-
gree of stability.

The report o f the Canadian Royal 
Commission on price spreads, issued 
two weeks ago. Is a "grandiose 
scheme for the control and regula-
tion o f business” , Dawson said. A 
proposed economic council for Can-
ada, he described aa "chosen from 
the supermen of the civil service to 
advise the government on things 
economic".

"The great need of Canada at the 
moment Is to continue on our road 
to recovery rather than to introduce 
reforms which may be only experi-
mental and not practical. Given 
confidence on the part of business 
we shall see business itself absorb 
the responsibility of recovery".

DISEASE IN DUST BELT 
FOUGHT BY RED CROSS

6,000 Cases of Measles and 200 
of Pneumonia in Afflicted 
Area Reported.

Liberal, Kas„ April 30— (A P ) —  
The Red Cross, fighting to overcome 
the spread of disease in the south-
west dust belt, centered Its efforts 
today in seven southwest counties 
and one county in Colorado.

Nine deaths within a week, 6,000 
cases of measles and 200 "dust 
cases”— pneumonia aggravated by 
dust—were reported at a five-state 
health conference held here yester-
day at the relief headquarters of ths 
Red O oss here. Before the con-
ference adjourned It was decided to 
concentrate the work In Grant, 
Haskell, Gray, Stanton. Morton, 
Stevens and Seward counties of 
Kansas and Bcca county In Color-
ado.

Volunteer workers at Topeka and 
Wichita, Kas., are rushing to com-
plete the Initial order o f 10,000 dust 
masks for residents of the area. Red 
Cross officials hope to distribute 10 
times that number.

WORLD DOMINATION PLAN 
OF JEWS AIRED IN COURT

Kellogg Pad Product of Jew- 
Ish Brains Says Officer in 
His Testimony.

FIGHTS TO BREAK W ILL

Bridgeport, April 30.— (A P )—Ten 
jurors have been selected In Su 
perior Court today to hear testimony 
in an effort by Gladys B. Webster 
o f Stamford to break the will o f her 
father, , the late Benjamin A. 
BullUey of Southport, who died in 
May, 1934, leaving an estate of 
about $SS9,000.

Mrs. Webster who has been es-
tranged from her father for a aum- 
ber of years, contends that at the 
time be drew his will and when he 
made codiclla for It he lacked testa- 
mentory capacity and that undue 
Influence was exerted upon him by 
his nephew, J. Walter Perry also of 
Southport.

Berne, Switzerland, April 30.__
(A P )— Ulrich Flelachauer presented 
In court today a 603-word report 
maintaining that “ the protocols of 
the elders of "Zion." which purport 
to disdioae Jewish plans for world 
domination, are authentic Instead of 
a slander on Jewry.

The German  ̂reserve officer was 
testifying for the Swiss Nazis on 
trial for slander l.y circulation of the 
documents. Hie testimony was In-
tended to combat that of M. Baum- 
gertner, the prosecution expert. Hla 
report was admitted In evidence.

Fleischsuer protested against a 
letter sent to the tnbuiial by Dr. C. 
A. Loosli, one of the experts ap-
pointed by the <nuri.1ri"\frhlch LCwfsIl ' 
asserted Fleischaucr'a presence at 
the trial would only produce "dis-
order."
. The German officer, remarking 
that Yiddish is easy to read If one 
knows ,the character, handed the 
president of the court a copy of the 
Jewish paper, "Moment," in which 
the recent air treaty negotiations 
were mentioned.

"The author of tlua pact Is the 
Jewish writer Polgakof, who cor-
responds for American qnd English 
papers," Flelachauer said. ‘The Kel- 
logg Pact also Is the product of 
Jewish brains.

He asserted that this proved that 
all light should be thro\(’n on Jewish 
influence In the world.

DUPONT FU NERAL

Jacksonville, Fla,, April 30.— (A P ) 
—Funeral servtcea for Alfred Irenes 
Dupont, reputedly Florida's wealth-
iest citizen, were arranged for today 
at Epping Forest, his suburban es-
tate, with the Rt. Rev. Frank A. 
Juhan, Episcopal bishop of Florida, 
officiating.

The body then Is to be taken to 
WMlmlngton. Del., nls native city, (or 
interment. Burial rites will be con-
ducted at the Dupont estate, 
•■Nemours” just outside o f Wilming-
ton Thursday.

Dupont. 70, succumbed to a heart 
attack early yesterday. ^

' 1 :  •

Players Riot As Cubs Top Pirates In Wil4
SEVEN CONTESTS ON SCHOOL SLATE THIS WEEK GUY BUSH USES FISTS

FREELY WHEN TROUI
M. H. S. Triumphs On All 
Fronts In Premier Tests
Red aid  White Teams Face 

Meriden in Baseball Ten- 
ms and Golf Satnrdar. 
Trackmen Entertain Bris' 
tok Trade Plays Twice.

victorious on all fronts o f spring 
•ports octlvitlss in ths opening 
tests o f the 1888 season, Manches-
ter High continues its quest for su-
premacy In baoeball, track, tennis 
end golf this week-end. Lost week 
moriced the first time In many 
years that all Red and White teams 
were triumphant in their respective 
fields o f endeavor and U they con 
maintain the pace throughout the 
season Manchester oeems certain to 
capture a flock o f titles.

Trade Ploys Twice 
Tbs scholastic sports slats for ths 

week la rounded out by two gomes 
which the local State Trade school 
has scheduled. Upset by Windsor 
Locks High to the tune o f 13-9 last 
Friday, Ckwch Frank Crowley's 
chorgsa ore hard at work for their 
engagement with Weaver High 
away this Thursday and ths open-
ing of their League season with 
WlUiraantio Trade here on Friday. 
Despite the Mechanics aetbaek in 
their third start of 1938, the loeala 
will be favored to return to the 
winning column against both Weav-
er and Windham.

Hoet To Meriden 
Manchester High’s diamond 

forces returned to practics yester-
day (or the C. C. I. L. elasb with 
Meriden bare this Saturday and the 
enthusiasm which is being display-
ed by Coach Tom Kellcy'a boys in-
dicates that they're hopeful of 
handing the Silver City nine the 
same dose that oent Bristol into a 
6-6 defeat In the season's opener 
Saturday.

Seem To Be Hitters 
This year's team ia lacking In ex-

perience but the enthusiasm and 
spirit displayed by the players more 
than mokes up for this defleisney. 
Seemingly beaten by Bristol Hlgl\ 
last Saturday, the locals kept plug-
ging away to overcome a four-run 
lead, tie the game up at 6-alI and 
then olug their way to victoiy In 
the final frame. Hitting bos been 
the major weakness o f Manchestei 
teams In recent yeSrs but this 
year’s edition seems likely to shape 
up most formidably In this depart-
ment-if their work In the opener is 
any criterion. In all likelihood, 
Dick Berger will again bo given the 
mound asirignment. In an effort to 
gain victoiy over last year’s co- 
holders o f the League bunting. Ber-
ger turned In a fine performance 
against Bristol and also featured at 
the plate as a heavy hitter.

Brletol Freehmen Here 
Manchester High's track and field 

team was scheduled to open its 
dual season against Hartford High 
at Trinity Field thla morning and 
'When this appears in print should 
be In possession o f victory. The en-
tire squad that mode the trip to the 
Penn Relays was due to return to 
eompetition today and their out-
standing work at the two-day car-
nival indicates that Manchester’s 
greatest strength will lie in the 
running events. This week Friday, 
Manchester faces its stiffest dual 
test o f the season against Bristol 
High at the West Side field. Bristol 
handed the locals their only defeat 
lost season and seems strong 
enough to repeat again this year. 
The score should be ctoee, however, 
and the breaks may turn the tide 
In favor of-CJoach Pete Wlgreu's 
stalwarts.

Golf And Tennis 
The Red and W hlU go lf team is 

slated to meet a crack West Hart-
ford iquortst o f Unlcsmen at the lo- 
cal Country Club course this Thurs-
day In tbe first League match In 
defense o f their C, C;. I. L. title. 
Captain Danny Civlello, William 
Weir, Thurston Foster and Michael 
Reardon will compete for Manches-
ter, which lest week nosed out 
Hartford High. Saturday Manches-
ter la host to Meriden High’s club 
wielders in another League match.

The High sdhool tennis team en-
tertains Meriden here Friday after-
noon. Manchester split .even with 
this rival last year but stands a 
fine chance of winning both match-
es this season. The triumph over 
Bristol Satutday indicates that the 
Red and White has a strong team 
In Captain Urbanettl, Sinnamon, 
DellaFera and Giorgetti, one that 
should be a serious contender for 
Bristol's League crown.

PLVING

Yesterday*8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Freddy Undatrom, Cuba— Led at-
tack on Pirate pitching witb borne 
run, double and oingle, driving in 
two runs and scoring three.

Vernon Gomes, Yankees— Blank-
ed Senators with four hits.

Bing Miller, Red Sox— Singled 
with bases filled in 11th to beat 
Athletics.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers— Allowed 
Browns seven hits and won by shut-
ou t

Paul Dean, Cords—Stopped Rods 
with six hits and fanned five.

Larry Benton, Braves— His ef- 
tective relief Etching helped Braves 
to ^ t o r y  over PhilUes.

By CONRAD M. JENNINOS 
MerqincMs Treek Oeeek

One of the meet interesting and 
exacting events o f s  track meet Is 
the quarter-mile, or 440-yard run. 
I t  ia intereotlng becauoe it offers 
spectators the fioeb of apeed of a 
sprinter, and exacting because it 
denuinds tha utmost stamina of a 
runner to iosb at breakneck apeed 
more than (our times the distance 
o f tbe century.

Tbe 440 really Is not a run; 
it ’s a sprint when Ben Eastman 
broke the world record in 48.4 sec-
onds. he ran his first S.'O In 21,4 and 
his aecond in 38 fla t It  is said that 
his beat time in the 230 before that 
demonstration waa 31.6 seconds.

A  champion qusrtsr-mllsr Uks 
Eastman or Ivon Fuqua o f Indiana 
must have ths apeed o f a sprinter. 
Eastman, who always was a front 
runner, ran hla first furlong at 
least three seconds faster than bis 
second. '

Althoiuh 1 am not one to eritl- 
clse s  champion, I  think that the 
first 330 yards in a quarter-mile 
race should not bo run more than 
one or two seconds faster than 
the last. This brings a  more bal-
anced pooo, and p iw d ea  reeerve 
(or a better sprint at tha finish.

The eorly-seaaen training of 
tbe 440 man ahould eoneist of 
Jogging and over-dietonee work to 
tone up the leg mueelee and eo- 
ordinate heart and lung action.

A fter the athlete le In eondl- 
tlon, It is advisable never to run 
over distance. Tbe longest aosign- 
ment I  give to querter-milera dur-
ing the running aeoaon is 300 
yards. I  lay much stress on starts 
and sprints and other coneider- 
able work on pace and timing 
over the (iirlong.

N EX T ) The pole vonlL

Racing Notes
By A S S O dA TE O  FRB8S

Jimmy Lynch, little apprentloe 
Jockey who rode 13 winners at 
Havre De Graoe to beat out Sonny 
Workman by one, boa shifted his 
actlvtUea to Jamaica. Ha should re-
ceive plenty o f moimts, espectatty 
this week, as there was a aearetty o f 
high-class ridefa at ths New York 
course today following a general 
exodus to CSiurchill Downs for tbe 
Kentuelqr Ijierby Saturday.

When Alfred G. Vanderbilt's Post-
age Due run away with tha two- 
year dash at Pimlico yeaterday, it 
waa the 14th race since the Mary-
land season opened In which the 
silks of ths youthful master of ths 
Bagomoro Form hod been in front 
at the flnleh.

CAiorles T. Ftsbcr’e Dixiona stable 
will be divided into three parts for 
ths greater part o f thla year's cam-
paign. C. B. Gross will be in ebarga 
o f the division racing at Datrolt, 
while Clyde Van Du m  will cam- 
pMgn tbe main unit through the 
CaOcago aeaeon. and Pets Scheftei 
will bava a dozen or ao from the 
Sanaa stable at totonla.

Last Night *s Fights
By A S S O dA TE O  PRESS

New York—Bobby Pfcho, Cleve-
land, outpointed Johnny Morro, 
New  York, (8 ); Johnny Anderson. 
Swedsn, outpointed Ed Henry Fir- 
po, Philadelphia, (8 ).

Chicago—Fritzl Zivlc, PitUburgh, 
outpointed Freddie Scynoweth, M il-
waukee, (8 ).

Philadelphia — Cleto LoeatelU, 
Italy, outpointed Lew Massey, Phil-
adelphia, (10).

Holyoke, Mass— Lou Lombardi, 
Jersey a t y ,  outpointed Frankie 
Hughes, Waablngton, D. C., (10); 
d iaries Corner, Baltimore, out-
pointed Bucky Keyes, Jeraey City, 
(8) ,

Miami. Fla.—Jackie Davie, d eve- 
land, stopped Pete Nebo, Key West, 
( 6).

Newark, N. J.—Chang Oollura, 
Newark, outpointed Julie Katz. 
New York, (8 ).

Albany. N. Y .— Hookte Jackson, 
Boston, outpointed Charlie Wetse, 
New  York, (8 ).

WRESTLING
aano,

By A S S O dA TE D  PRESS
Wilmington, Del.—A l Bisign 

Des Moines, defeated Joe Dueek, 
Omaha, two falls to one.

BuffMo, N. Y.— IM Don George, 
North Java, N. Y ,  threw Ed 
(Strangler) Lewis, Glendala, CaUf., 
(38.48).

Montreal— Henri De Olane, Mon-
treal, defeated Bmll Duselc,-Omolu^ 
two falls to one.

Harrisburg, Pa— C^iief U ttle  
Wolfe, Loe Angeles, threw Tom A l-
ley, Australia, 30:10.

ONE B R ,  ONE BUN. ONE ERROR

Milwaukee —  Juvenile Detention 
Home Inmates were playing baee- 
baU at the rear o f tbe building when 
one player smacked a borne run over 
tlM ffflOf.

victor Meyer, 17, a player, receiv-
ed pennlislOD from a guard to find 
tha bau.

Police are leokliit for Victor asd

MAX RIDDLE PICKS 
BOXTHORNTOTAKE 
KENTUCKY CLASSIC

Turf Expert Sees Bndley 
Entry as Winner of Derby 
With Commonwealth and 
Nellie Fiaf in Money.

By MAX RIDDLE 
NE.\ Servtee Tnvf Writer.

LOulevlHe, April 80,— I expect to 
zee Boxthom win O>lona] Edward 
Riley Bradley's fifth Kentucky Der-
by at CITiurchlll Downs on May 8.

Boxtborn, Commonwealth, Nellie 
f la g . I  look for them ot finish in 
some such order, provided all three 
get to tbe post in good shape.

Favorable weather has been lata 
in arriving at the training grounds 
o f Derby hopefuls. Fsw, if  any, 
save the. winter racers will be In 
top form for so grueling a mile 
and a quarter race. Most o f the 
others are untried as S-year-olds. 
Their ability to race in high eleas 
company under 138 pounds and 
ever a distance le entirely a mat-
ter o f conjecture.

-Boxthom was a fine 2-year-old 
however. Not one of tbe beet, per-
haps, but still one o f premise. Cer-
tainly be was a far betUr horse 
than Broktr'a Tip, and the field 
he wlU have to bast w ill be, i f  any-
thing, lesa brilliant than tha one 
composed o f Head Play, tody t- 
man. Mr. Khayyam, aad the others 
beatan by the eon o f Bubbling Over.

Derby Dick Thompson never has 
oent a poorly trained horn  Derby- 
ward, 00 Boxtborn isn’t Uktly to be 
undertrained.

Condition baa won many a race, 
and in a year In which eo many 
will be underworked, you can atill 
rely on tha Thompaon-trSlncd Box-
thom to run Just about the bMt race 
o f his life. That is, o f course, if 
the going U fa s t AU bsU are off, 
so fa r  as Bradley horses ara con-
cerned, i f  the track is muddy.

Commonwealth finishes wsU. He 
has not been given a real Stiff test, 
either as a Juvenile or as a S-year- 
old. He tired In his race against 
Plat Eye aad Sun Fairplay. But a 
hard raca should have done him a 
world o f good, and the past two 
weeks havs further aided hie cause.

Everj’one who has seen the son 
o f Bostonian liksa him. His ac-
tion is that o f a trua stretch burn-
er. When he tarns on the power, 
he fairly cats up ground. He was 
simply running over horses In the 
Chesapeake when be suddenly tired 
as though short. That stride 
would conquer plenty o f  horses at 
Churchill Downs.

Unfortunately, Commonwealth la 
not any too sound, but he has .so 
far stotod the long, grueling train-
ing grind la great shape.

Nellie F leg  was, la our eyes, the 
only high class Juvenile ot last 
year. No one who tow  her races 
in the Matron Stakes, Be lima, or 
Kentucky Jockey Club Stakes can 
fall to deny the has great spsed. 
Though nervous, she can bs rated 
back o f a pace, looks uke a  dls- 
tanca runner, and ia bred to be 
one.

Her daddy, American Flag, is 
the most successful son o f Man o’ 
W ar Insofar aa sires go. His off- 
spring, such as Gusto, hS've been 
able to run all day. H tr dam, 
NellU  Morse, could also run a dis-
tance. Nellie Morse belled her sex 
by ainnlng the Preaknese in May.

For this reason, we've been 
strongly Umpted to put Nellie F lag 
on top. But wa can’t forget t ^  
colts have a vast physical advan-
tage over fllUes in May. Y et If 
ever a filly had a chance to dupli-
cate Regret’s feat of winning the 
Derby, that filly is Nellie Flag.

Oiance Sun, the winter book 
favorite, does not appear to bis 
ready. Trainer Pete (5<ome has had 
to force tale charge In g ^  weather 
and bad. CHiance Sun baa appeared 
tired in some o f hie recent trials.

(lhance Sun has never proved his 
ability to win on a fast track. 
There probably is no reason why ba 
shouldn’t but tbe fact remains that 
his Futurity and Grand Union Hotel 
Stakes victories were scored in the 
mud.

No Futurity winner has been able 
to win a  Kentucky Derby, and all 
Other tblnga considered, there la no 
particular reason to favor Chance 
Sun to break the Jinx unless tbe 
track is muddy.

Omaha seems somewhat drawn,
I though the Derby preparation 

ha^been too much for him. Hla 
action la rather clumsy, and though 
he Is no doubt a colt o f class, a 
large field will do much to hurt bis 
chances.

Omaha always has seemed a 
"promlscr," and unless be shows 
enough early foot—  something he 
hoe seldom possessed— to keep out 
o f trouble in the first three quortara 
we can't see him winning.

Psychic Bid is a horse ot tremen-
dous speed, but aa uncertain one 
at beat, and certainly not one to 
lay tha fam ily plata on. HU stay-
ing qualities are open to doubt The 
latter factor makes us lay off tha 
superbly conditioned Roman Sol-
dier, as well, although this one U a 
strong threat

Today, Plat Eye, and Sailor Be- 
ware must be given full 00 aside ra-
ti on. But Today and P lat a i «  
front runnera which a a ^ t  die m 
the stretch, and we can't forget how 
Gallant Fox humbled lYxla^a daddy, 
Whlchone, over a routs. Bailor Be- 
waro may gat qp elooa.

L o c a l Sp o r t  C h a t t e r
Ponn Relay Jottingo—That’S theg, A ll meals were eaten at Btouffer’s

title o f this colunm which was sup-
posed to havs appeared yeaterday 
but didn’t because we were physical-
ly and mentally exhausted nom  our 
attempts to keep up with the dizzy 
pace set by the indefatigable young-
sters who represented Menebester 
High so splendidly at tbs 41st an-
nual Penn Ralay (tamival at Phila-
delphia Friday and Saturday. Even 

•fie we're ehouting tbe praiaea of 
o f ...................

whf]
thf.t gallant band o f track athletes, 
we feel a touch ot sadness over the 
fact that our youth has slipped away 
and we can no longer hold our own 
with the coming generation. Woe U 
me, as some poet or other ones 
erled.

restaurant in Philly and the boys 
certainly got fine food and marvel-
ous service, most of them showing a 
decided penchant for tenderloin 
steaks and oodles of Ice cream. 'They 
managed to subsist on two msaU a 
day. putting away enough food at 
one sitting to feed a herd of ele-
phants.

We ean report with considerable 
pride, however, that we almost beat 
Bill Murch In a hectic sprint down 
Broad street In PhlUy In our anxiety 
to make train connections to New 
York, and also that the spurt we let 
If-ose In catching the train at Grand 
Central had Coach WIgren easting 
envious eyes In our direction, prob-
ably thinking of what a valuable 
man we'd make as a Manchester 
High sprint demon.

A  detailed aceount o f the trip 
would take up altogether too much 
space so ws'Il confine ourself to men-
tioning a few things that stick In 
our memory, such aa ths Indian war 
donee that George Leary and Henry 
Haefs performed In tbe corridere of 
the Hotel Bylvanta, almost startling 
a chambermaid out o f a year’s 
growth.

Haefs seems to havs more alek- 
aames than ths rest o f ths squad
put together aud he won another on 
this trip. He's caUed “Hank" and 
' ‘Handls-Bars" and "Mayor o f the 
West Sida" aad Saturday ha became 
"Baby Torrance," after the 818- 
pound Jack Torronce, the Louisiana 
Swamp Tiger who tossed the. 13- 
pound ebot to a new world's record 
at tha Relays. The local boys were 
only a few  feet away from tba spot 
when Torrance got off b li record- 
breaking bsava sad the thrill they 
got out o f It made them forget their 
nervousness for a time.

O f the aextot, BUI Murch seemed 
to suffer the most from nervous 
strain prior to tha race. He had to 
read two newspapers to get to sleep 
Thuraday night and was troubled 
considerably by hia head cold Friday 
night, eo much eo that he called us 
up In ths early hours o f the morning 
to ask (or advice. That la, bs called 
Coach Wigren but the latter simply 
refused to make a move toward the 
phone so are could do nothing but 
answer It.

A ll tbe boys were pretty wall key-
ed up, naturally, but it wasn’t evi-
dent until a few hours before the 
race. Q>ach Wigren ordered a 
apeclal combiiistlon breakfast and 
dinner for l l  o’clock and we arriv-
ed at Franklin Field shortly after 
the noon hour. Tha medley was 
scheduled for 6 o’clock but got un-
derway at 8:30, the boys going out 
on the field to warm up at 3:30.

Leary, Murch and Haefs were 
p e t ty  well tuckered out on comple-
tion ot tbelr offorta but recovered 
swiftly. Solomonson got a bit hys-
terical after running hla 230 leg, 
more from nervousness than physi-
cal fatigue, but be responded rapid-
ly ta the minlatratione o f a eorp of 
rubbers.

Casting about for enUrtaInment 
Thursday night, the members of tbe 
team dropped into a theater to hear 
Cab CaUoway and hU orchestra. Fri- 
day night tbe entire delegation took 
in a show that Included a generous 
porUon o f Earl Ctarroll's VanlUcs. 
Several of the team were too tired 
to see the whole show and returned 
to the hotel to sleep.

The beet laugh o f the trip was 
provided by one of the chamber-
maids. lymklng Into our room Fri-
day morning «he Informed Coach 
Wigren that ehe'd seen his picture 
In tbe paper. "Vvhat was I  up for," 
asked Pete in a tons that proclaim-
ed his disbelief. "W hy." was tbe re-
ply, "you’re the six-day bike rider, 
aren't you.’’ We had a spasm on that 
one.

Tommy Dannaher and Wilfred 
Crockett arrived at Franklin Field 
Just after Manchester bad run ths 
medley late Friday afternoon. Tha 
duo came to PhlUy by auto with H. 
D. Filter and spent the night In one 
of the four rooms occupied by the 
team merobere. This tad Dannaher 
In a great one for traveling and 
Uiera's Just no taUtng where he’ll 
pop up.

Early Saturday morning earns a 
telegram from "Tbe Howroyd Fami-
ly." sent by Harry Howroyd, a 
dyed-ln-the-wool follower of Man- 
cheater Htgb’s track and field for-
tunes Tbe wire contained congratu-
lations on Manchester's fine showing 
In the medley and advice about 
“ painting the old town red," which 
later the boys proceeded to de In 
great style.

A fter the thrills and excitement 
o f Friday and S.aturday you might 
think the boys would be ready to 
take things easy on ths trip home-
ward but suen was far from the 
case. Physically the boys ware well 
worn out but their spirits were even 
fresher than when they started and 
hilarity reigned supreme until tbe 
train pulled into Hartford at 8 
o'clock Sunday morning, having loat 
an hour at New Haven on the 
switch to Daylight Saving Time.

I t ’s a good thing the fellows don’t 
run as badly as they sing or Man- 
chsatsr High would r.evsr win a 
track roesL The boys knaw the 
words but the only thing In favor of 
the tunes wroe their originality 
which Isn’t saying much. The bbys 
claimed there woe method in tbelr 
madnesfe aa the other passengers 
mads a bee-lins for the cars up for-
ward, leaving tbe team in tri-
umphant possession o f tbe entire 
car.

PICKUP NOW CHIEF ; 
PROBLEM TO WORRy I 

500 MILE RACERS
Superchargers Were Solu-

tion for Several Years But! 
Are Barred Now; Indian-! 
apolis Grind May 30.

Indianapolis, April so— (A P )—- 
Greater motor aecelerstlon, better 
.weight balence and the perfection 
o f minor parte—those are the wot- 
rtea o f race drivers this .vear aa 
they prepare for the BOO-mlle auto- 
moblla olasaie here May 80.

The day has passed when the 
really worthwhile cars are lacking 
In sheer speed, but the engineers 
have yet to conquer completely the 
quick pickup problem which devel-
ops In each ot the four dangerous 
turns o f the two-and-one-half-mlle 
brick couree.

Superchargers were the solution 
tor sevsral years. But now they are 
barred from all but two-cycle and 
oil-burning speediters. The eonven- 
tional r.ice car has a four-cycle mo-
tor— the same as used In the pas-
senger automobile.

Although the amount of gaoolina 
allowed each car baa base reduced 
ffom  48 to 43H gallons, that ia not 
eoniridsrsd a factor by nsost drivers. 
"W ild " Bill Cummings, Indianapo-
lis, used only S8H gallons last year 
to win with the record breaking 
average o f 104.863 miles per hour.

As has been the custom for the 
last two years, only six gallons ana 
two quarts of oil will be permltteo 
each car. In 1933 some o f the epeed- 
etere buiely got by on that amount, 
but a year ago It W’ss no problem,

Tha cars will be better balanced 
for this year's race, drivers and me- 
chanlea say,

Transmissions, radiator eapa, gas-
oline tanks and other gadge 't are 
being subjected to unusual atten-
tion this soring. Broken springs, 
timers and the like have put many 
a driver out of the eompetition In 
the pasL

Mechenical details are unchanged 
from last year. A  car Is limited to a 
maximum piston displacement of 
886 cubic Inches; It must weigh at 
least 1,950 pounds; no more than 
four valves to the cylinder will be 
permitted, and there is a limit o f 
One carburetor to each two eylin- 
deri.

A l  usual, a mechanic must ride 
with each driver.

STARTS IN THE

The East Olastonbuiy baseball 
team has organized for the season 
and would like to arrange a twlitgat 
gams for Wednsoday or Tburadizy 
night in Manchester as their field le 
not in shape. Games are also being 
booked for Saturday and Sunday 
dates. For games call L. A. W eir’s 
store between 6 and 8 p. m., Glas-
tonbury, or address Earl Pfau, E. 
Glaztonbury.

ARRANGES SEVEN RACES 
DAILY AT NARRAGANSEH

Providence, R. I., April 80—The'"^ 
eigbt-day condition books will cover 
the sixteen days racing offerad at 
the first eumer meeting of Narra- 
gaiisett Park, commencing June IV 
and closing July 6. The first of 
these books, published (or the In-
formation of borsement and denn-
ing conditions that govern each race 
scheduled, aa well as the track rules 
aad regulations, la now to hand.

Seven races are scheduled (or 
each day, except Wednesdays, Sat-
urdays, and holidays, wbsn elgHt 
events will make up the card. Rac-
ing Secretary Pat Morgan has writ-
ten a race in tbe'book for every 
type o f tbe better grade horse, and 
one outstanding feature ' that wui 
moke a hit with New England tone 
is tbe fact that each day's program 
..will Include at leaat three, and some 
days (our, races over a distance ot 
one mile or upward.

During tbe hot-etove months Wal-
ter O'Hara, onxlotu to find out the 
type o f race his patrons preferrau, 
mailed queeUonnaires on th li point 
to 1,000 persona and o f the replies 

received, more thou ninety per cent 
voted in favor o f races run over a 
dlitanee o f ground.

An analysis ot the purees hung up 
tor Narroganeett’e opener ahowe the 
following figures; 87 races o f 81,U0U 
each; 38 ot $1,300 each; 16 o f $1,- 
300 each: 3 o f $1,400 each; 8 ot »3,- 
600 each; 4 ot 88,000 each, and one 
stake o f 810,000. A  grand total ot 
$163,400 (o r  slateen days only, or 
the still more informative figure ot 
$16,180 as the daily average. Is one 
of the reasons Narragonoett will a t-
tract plenty o f horses Uda summer.

F. A . Oarreaud, whoaa string is 
now located at Balmont Park only 
waits tha readineaa o f tbe racmg 
strip at Narraganaett to ship bis 
string there for tha summar. Tbe 
Tem a BMt with ontgtsadtog m «-

cess In Rhode Island last summer, 
winning the "Special" with Time 
Supply In addition to numerous 
other races; mode a host of friends 
In New England and is anxious to 
get back to resume operations.

>

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
Boston T, Philadelphia A 
8 t  Louts T, Chnelnnatl 3. 
Cheloge 13, Pittsburgh 11. 
(Only games achedulsd). 

Ameriooa
New York 3, Washington 0. 
Boston 10, Phlladtlphia $ (11) 
Detroit I I ,  S t  Louis 0.
(Other games postponed).

STANDINGS 
National

Four Banislied fro it^  
Gu im ; Chictfo’t  1( 
RaDy in 8th Wins. 124

W. L. Pet.
New York .. ........... 7 3 .778
Brooklyn .. ........... 8 4 .667
Chicago . . . ........... 7 8 .683
St. Louis . . . ........... 6 8 .500
Cincinnati . ........... 8 7 .463
Pittsburgh ........... 6 T .462
Boston . . . . ........... 8 7 .417
Philadelphia ......... 2

American
9 .182

W. U Pet.
(Jleveland .. ........... 8 2 .800
Chicago .. 
New York

........... 9 3 .750

...........  8 4 .867
Washington .........  7 8 .583
Boston . . . ........... 7 8 .583
Detroit . . . ........... 4 9 .308
S t Louis .. ...........  2 9 .182
Philadelphia ......... 2 10 .167

SPIKE CLUB TO HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING

The Manchester Spike club will 
hold an Important meeting in their 
clubroom on North Elm street to-
morrow night. New officers will 
be Installed aad plana for the forth-
coming track aetaon diacussed.

The new officers to be installed 
are: President, Arlton Judd; vice 
prestdent, Richard Ctarpcnter; secre- 
tary-treaziirer, Harry Howroyd, 
Jr.; aad buelneea manager, Chailee 
Donahue. George Leary who has 
presided over the eiub (or the pest 
half year will have charge of tbe 
ceremony.

A ll members and adviaora of tbe 
Spike club are requested to attend 
this meeting as it will be the most 
impartant session ot the season. 
A fter tbe business meeting Is ad-
journed rsfreshmenta will be served.

OLYM PICS TO MEET.

A  meeting o f the Olympic Soccer 
club will take place tomorrow night 
at tbe School 8L Rec at 7:30. Im -
portant business will be discussed. 
A ll players are requested to attend.

Joyce Wethered, ‘Mannish '  

Golfer, Feminine In Looks
By G AYLE  TALBO T

(Associated Press Sports W riter)
London, April 30 — (A P ) — A l-

though there Is a silver streak In her 
fair hair now and It has been acme 
years since she passed ber SOtb 
milestone, Joyce Wethered sUU la 
capable of showing American fans 
a carload of golf during her' pro-
jected 10-weeks tour o f the states 
this summer.

Perhaps she won't be knocking 
them quite so far off the tee aa in 
ber younger years — when etae cap-
tured the BrlUeh women'e ctaara- 
pionablp (our Umea between 1933 
and 1929 and waa regarded aa ona 
o f the world’s greatest golfers, man 
or woman—but the atill has every 
bit of her old msetery around tbe 
greene.

" I  eeem to be hitting them about 
as well aa ever," aha admitted " I t  
(eelB rather good to be getting back 
in competition again. Betidea, I'm  
pleased at the Idea ot playing on 
American couraea for the flret time 
and meeting many old frienda."

Na Pro GeWag At H o b m
Tliero alao, presumably, la the 

pleasing prospact o f claaring around 
S6.000 for 10 waeka o f not-teo-ex- 
taaustlvo labor.

"1 really 4o ast kaffw wbot tps

tour will do to what remains of my 
amateur standing over here," ehe 
smiled. "In  any event, 1 have no In-
tention of playing professional golf 
in England. My position In the store 
will remain open."

Famous golfers have declared that 
Miss Wethered played a man'a 
game, yet there ia nothing "man- 
Dlsh" in ber appearance now. 
Months on the inside, out ot tbe 
sun and wind, havs left her slim 
and attractive.

Always A  3tatcb PY»r Rogsr
It  Is a little difficult to believe that 

ahe haa played many a friendly 
foursome with three men, asking no 
strokes and bolding ber owrn over 
the moat difficult couraea in 3!ng- 
land and Scotland. Sba waa aiwaya 
a match for her brother, Roger 
Wethered.

Up at S t  Andraw'a she occupiaa 
only a alightlj lower pedestal than 
Bobby Jonea. There are some ot the 
oldtlmers around tbe famous luika 
who bold an honeat convicUon she 
waa at ona tUne second only to Bob-
by among tha world'a golfers.

Britlsb crltlet ara confidant their 
Joyce "w ill look them In tbe eye 
with a few  74s aad 7St."

Stas expecta to aall fo r Naw York 
OR MMym

TO D AY'S  GAMES 
N ftttou l

New York at Brooklyn. 
S t  Leula at Clnelanati. 
Pittsburgh at Obieago. 
PbUadelpbla at Boston.

Aimrtoftii 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at S t  Loula. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

AMATEUR STATUS 
OF BABE STUDIED

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Preoa Sports

Shorter basebai: tempers, cotnc 
Ing with rising mercury in 
thermometers, can be credited wlthT 
an assist on tbe Major League's I 

1 full-grown riot o f the year.
The wildest same o f tba young! 

season, the Chicago Chibs 13-11 vic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Ptrab 
provided the sotting for yesterday’! 
Donnybrook In v/hlch "Mlsslsaif ~ 
Guy” Bush, a former Chib, play 
the leading fisticuffing role.

How Trouble Started 
The trouble started In the fifth to-

ning when Harry Lavagetto, younj 
Pirate infielder, doub)^ to m  ' 
Manager Pie Trajmor with tha 
thet gave the Corsairs a 6-8 li 
As Lavagetto slid into aecond he ; 
himself tangled up to BUI Ju 
apikez. He leaped to hie feet 
fists flying. That brought on a i 
sized battle-royal. Playera from 1 
teams surged on to the pti^ 
field. In the forefront was Buim^ 
wearing a Pirate uniform, 
short verbal exchange with 
Joynsr, Chib pitcher, Bush ruahed'j 
man and floored him witb a eou 
of rights. Joyner wound up wiOT 
bloody nose and a oix-toch eci^tahl 
on the left aide o f his Jaw, *

They started leading Bush 
from there when Montiger CtaorH 
Grimm o f the Cubs decided to ts3 . 
a  hand but before any further A A -1  
age could be done, tbe umplreiT a id j  
cooler headed players stopped Che: 
battlers and the

to Become New 
Champion in Golf.

l i !

World!
Noted Girl Athlete Expected

Scoring Outburst 
All this apparently aroused 

Cubs from their lethargy tor in 
eighth they sent 14 men to bat'J 
ngalnst Waite H o jl, Johnny Salve 
son and Bill Swift and ocorod to 
runs, for a 12-9 lead. The PUat 
came back with two runs in 
ninth but Traynor fanned w ith :tb e j 
tying and winning ruii.  ̂ on bcAsCjuj? 
end tbe game. The contest. nuu4ssd-  ̂
by six home runa and a parada.g 
ten pitchers mated two hours ^
41 minutes. y,,;.,.

The Naticin&i’ League progzaJU-  ̂
otherwise waa quiet with Paul BeOL.' 
pitching six hit ball to give tbs 'JR ., 
Louis (tardinols a 7-3 victory ovmf| 
tha Cincinnati Reds and the Boston t 
Braves handing the PbUlles. 
eighth successlvo defeat 7-8. vtw- 

Twro hhutonte
A  three game American Lea 

program was marked by two qfa 
outs with Vernon (L e fty ) Qomq' 
the New York Yankees and Ton 
Bridget o f the champion

^ e w  York, April SO— (A P ) — It 
and when Mildred (Babe) Didrickaon 
files an entry (or the National 
Wuraen’e go lf championship in 
August, the amateur status com-
mittee o f tbe United States Golf 
Association wilt have full data on 
the famous Texas athlete's profes-
sional activities— this to determine 
whether or net she la enable (or 
tbe tournament.

"Tbe fact that Miss Didrlkson is 
a professional to some sport other 
than golf ia not neceaaarUy a con- 
troUIng factor," said A. M. Reid, 
chairman o f the oommlttee. "W e 
know we will have to take up tbe 
queatlon o f her eligibility In a couple 
o f monthe so we've decided to be
prepared.

"Whben that time arrives we want 
to ate that the girl receives com-
plete Justice. The question to be 
decided will be i f  her profstelonal 
ectivltiea to other sports have been 
to the detriment o f the game ot 
golf. Another matter which wiu re-
ceive eoneideratlon la her endorse-
ment o f artteles in public advert' e- 
menta.’’

Mias Didrlkson, star ot tbe wom-
en's track and field events of tbe 
1933 Olympics, hat played profes-
sional baseball, basketball and bU- 
Ilarda. She took up golf several 
years ago and last week woti the 
Texas cbamplonihlp.

Dallas, Texas, April so— (A P )— 
A golfing career that may make 
Miss Mildred (Babe) Didrikeon the 
world's greatest, woe foreseen today 
by the man who gave the feminine 
star Of the 1983 Olymplea her first 
lesson in the royal and ancient 
game.

"Within a few inontha Babe etaould’ 
be the worid's greatest woman golf-
er”  declared George Aulbach, Dalioa 
country club profSoelonal to dis-
cussing the result o f the ona-Ume 
boaketball-boeeball-track star aa a 
golfer,

BED RiUDERS START 
SEASON ON DIAMOND

The Red Roidert, enjoying much 
success on the polished court 
throughout the past basketball 
eon will now give tbelr attenttoa to 
the diamond, where they iiope to 
take the crown from the Orioles. 
The Raiders will omioae the Blue- 
field Cordtoala at Charter Oak lot 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The oppoelng pitchers wUl be 
Plerro and Rautenburg. Piarro, a 
aoutbpaw, la a  nawcomer to tba 
Raiders' lineup but has aRowed 
promlsa as a hurler. I f  be abould 
falter, Koea wUl b « eallad os  to  r*> 
Ueva him. Tbe rest ot tba Roldsts 
lineup wUl consist ot Pantatuk, 
catch; Belflora at tba initial aock, 
Murray at sacond, Greana at abort 

N  at tbe dlaay eoraar. to 
the garden wlU be Obte, MuSchko 
and Gryk. Tba Cardinala itoaup ia 
incompleta at tlia praaent tlma.

BLlDEBnttJMl B6 B T B A U .

Tbe Bluefields aaftbaU taaae wa 
praaUea^ W4iitanj$B» a t 8:

Tigers to tbe starring'roles.
Brldgsa kept seven bite ';waitj 

spaced as Detroit, showing raUlMrl 
convlnctog evidence o f a retu ra j' 
last year's form, hammered out.l 
18-0 triumph. Gomes held tha W i|  
ington Senators to four hits aa. 
Yankeea won 3-0.

The Philadelphia tenth dels 
IS starta was a 10-8 beating b. 
Boston Red Sox in 11 innings.
MiUer a pinch hitter, drove la 
winning runs with a eicgle with ' 
bases loaded to the 11th.

LEADINGS

b a t t l r :
I— I M .  , . . . l  I I , l i

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

N A T IO N A L  UCAOUB 
Batting— Hogan. Braves, . 

Vaughan, Ptratoa, .440.
Runt—J. Moore, PhiUiee, 18.
Rune batted to—CamlUi. Phil 

18.
Hits— Vaughan. Piratee, 33. 
DouUea— Herman, Pirates, 7. ‘ ' 
Triples—Martin, Cards; P . W ani 

Pirates, 8.
Home Rune— Camilit and 

Moore, PhllUea, 8.
Stolen Bases—Myere. RSds, 8.^. 
Pitching—Blantoif Ptratee; 

ringer. Rede and Warneka,

AM ERICAN  ..HIS
Batttoff— Foxx, Athletics, 

JobnaoB, Athletics, .377.
Rune— Bonura, White Sox, It.-;. 
Runs batted to— Johnson, 

letlcs, 17.
Hite— Gehringer, Tigers aad'J 

eon. AthleUce. ,
Doubles—Waablngton, W hite!

7.
Triples—Cronin, Red Sox, 8., 
Home runs— Bonura.

6; Jobnsoa, Atbletica, 0.
Stteen baeea Hals. ~
Plteblng—Hadlay, I 

WblWMad. White Sox, 8-0.7
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SHOP nOVERriSE
PERSONALS_____ 8

'iny » U * ^  TTLCKR. GAS p*ln» and 
iBdlfestton v ic llM , why 
T o t

t o b Ti

suffer?
quick rd lef get » '  free g ift

___It of Udgs, *  doctor's prescrlp-
iB, St Arthur Drug Stores.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e

1*S4 RBO SEDAN, 1933 Pontiac 
ssdso, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1932 
Plymouth coupe, 1932 Nash sedan, 
1981 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Dodge 
sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE, 1930 
Ford roadster, 1934 International 
pickup, 1929 Chevrolet coach, 1928 
Studebaker sedan. Brown's Garage, 
478 Center street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—PR IV ATE  P A R T Y -  
1933 Pontiac  ̂ Door sedan, perfect 
condition. VVIjl take small 1931 
sedan or coach In trade. Must be In 
perfect shape. CaH 0398.

LARGE HOFFM AN water heater, 
lawn mower, deer's head. Cheap. 
Telephone 6405.

FOR SALE—USED truck, suitable 
for farm work, good running order, 
price 335. Carlson A Company. Tcl. 
8624.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

318.50 DOWN PUTS a 25 lb. 1 1-2 
horsepower Evenrude on your boat. 
Underwater exhaust. See It at Bar- 
stow'a Radio Shop. Phone 3234 for 
free demonstration.

6

SPEEDOMETERS—All makes re-
paired. Also cables furnished. Nor-
ton Electric Co., Hilliard street. 
Phone 4060.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Couat Btz wordi to • Uni.
iBtUali, aumbtfi and abbravlatloni 
aaob oouat aa a rord and ooxspound 
worda aa two worda. Minimum eoat la 
arlea of threa iina*.

Lina rataa per. day for iranaJanl 
ada.

eCactlva March IT, 1P3T
Caah Cbaraa

• Conaacutlva Oaya ..| 7 ota| • cia
I  Conaacnllva Dayi s.| t otat U cia
S Day .........................I n  Ota! It  eta

All ordara for Irracular Inaartlona 
will ba ebarfad at tha ona tlma rata.

Special raraa for Ions tarm avary 
duty advartlalny s>ve upon raquaau

Ada ordered for threa or a ll daya 
and atoppad before tha third or Afth 
day will ba ebarvad only for tha ao- 
taal number of ;lmaa the d appear* 
ad. ehartinr at tba rata tarnad, but 
no allowance or refunds can ba made 
on ais tlma ada atoppad after tha 
fifth day.

No *'tlll forblda” ; display tinea not 
hold.

Tha Herald will not ba raaponalbla 
for more than one Ineorraot loaartloa 
0 f any a^Tartlaamant ordered for 
aaera than one tlma.

Tha InadTartant omlaalon of incor- 
yact publication of advartlilnt wilt ba 
raotlflal only by cancellation of tha 
eharsa made for tha aarvlca rendered.

All advartlaamanta must conform. 
m style, copy and typography with 
yagalatlona enforced by tha publlah- 
•rs and they raaarva tha right to 
•dtt. raylaa or lajaci any copy oon- 
•Idarad objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS->-Claaa)flad ada to 
%a published earns day must ba re- 
aalvad by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
M :I 0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada arc accepted over tha talaphona 
fit tba GHAROIS RATK given above 
aa a eonvanlan j to advartlaara. but 
tha CASH KAT£ 8  will aocaptad aa 
FULL PATUENT If paid at the bual- 
naaa office on or before tba aavantb 
day following tha first insertion of 
each ad. otbarwlaa tha CHARGE 
KATE will ba collected. No raaponsU 
hlltty for errors In telephoned ada 
will ba aaaumed- and their accuracy 
eanoot ba guaranteed.
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FOR SALE— PANSIES at Kraus* 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PBRRETT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expreat to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  A D D m O N  TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

ANN 'S  BEAUTY SHOP. 13 Oak 
street. Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

P IANO  TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Dial 4219.

PROPERLY SHAPED eye-brows 
will be necessary with your new 
hat. Do not wear a pencil line. Arch 
50c. Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel 
Sheridan.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department at The Lily, Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three servicea for 
31.00. Telephone 7484.

REPAIRING 23
HORSE COLLARS, sweat pads, 
strap work, and all kinds of leather 
goods repaircfi. Chas. Lnk in t 90 
Cambridge street, telephone 4740.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— COW M ANURE 33.00 
per yard delivered. James Burns, 
691 HUllard street. Phone 6420.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
4 POSTER M APLE  beds 34.98 up. 

Beds complete with springs and 
mattresses 318.50 up. A ll new. Used 
ranges $16.00 up. $25.00 allowed 
for your old range on Quaker Dual 
oven kitchen range. Come in and 
look around. Benson Furniture and 
Radio. Johnson Block, "The Home 
of Good Bedding.”

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture. Can be seen at 119 Cedar 
street, Thursday and Friday after-
noon. Telephone 3282.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
RAGS 1 l-2c lb. Also live poultry 
and junk bought. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

W ANTED —GIRL'S bicycle, 26 Inch 
frame. Telephone 4207.

WAITTED—ANTIQUES, old books, 
gloss, also highest prices paid for 
gold and silver. Write H. W. Hazen, 
12 Burnside avenue. East Hartford

W ANTED TO BUY small or medi-
um flat top de.ik. Telephone 6405.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM tone 
ment, all Improvements, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Rogers Place 
off Prospect street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all Improvements at 19 Edger- 
ton street. Inquire 57 Garden 8t.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM liat on Knox 
street, with garage. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

LAW N  MOWER sharpening, eaves- 
troughs, tin roofs, chimneys re-
paired; also all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street Tel. 
6851.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak-
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthvvalte, 62 
Pearl St.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

GOOD STRONG G IRL wanted for 
cook and housework on farm with 
^1 convenlenees, near Manchester. 
Small family. Write giving ability 
and wages wonted.' Permanent. 
Box T, Herald.

MOTHER’S HELPEJR—trustworthy 
lUid willing, 18-20 years old, stay 
nights, $4.00 week. Mrs. E. J 
O'Brien, 670 North Main street, 
Buckland.

W ANTED— GIRL for genbral house' 
work and care of sm.*Jl child, stay 
nights. Call 6275.

W ANTED — WOMAN, good plain 
cook, for general housework for 
month at least. Some clcanlnt;. 
Most of washing sent out. No Sun 
day work. Hours 8 to 4. Sleep at 
hi me. Two In family. Pay mod-
erate, decent treatment. Write ZX, 
Herald Office.

W ANTED —GIRL TO help with 
general housework end care of 
baby, stay in. Cali 4292 evenings.

H6LP WANTBD^^ 
MALE 36

M AN AlND W IFE  FOR farm near 
Manchester, no children. Cook, 
housework and gardener. All con-
veniences. Small family. Year 
round. Room. Write stating quall- 
llcatluns and monthly salary want-
ed. Box O, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

W A N T E D -^ Y  COMPETENT 
man housework 6 days weekly. 
Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED— A LL KINDS of live 
poultry. Prices are high now. Tel. 
3441. A. Gremmo.

FOR RENT— 4 Room downstair flat, 
with all Improvements. Apply 111 
Holl street or tclephono 7971.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvement;,, 17 Norman street. 
Apply to H. Mintz, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— THREE 
ment with garden. 
Gar(lner street.

room tene- 
Inqulre 64

FOR RENT—5 ROOM F LA T  at 29 
Roosevelt street, second floor. Rent 
reasonable. Open for inspection 
during the day. Emil Hohenthal Jr. 
Tel. 3267 before 8 a. m.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, all improvements, ga-
rage, 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT— FOUR rodm tenement, 
modem improvements, steam beat, 
garage. Inquire 238 Oak street, first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with im-
provements, ond redecorated. In-
quire 184 South Main street.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvements.' 67 Pine 
street. Inquire Louis Rescl, 63 Pine 
street.

NEW  W ARANO KE APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely furnished rooms 
with or without light tiousekccping 
privileges. Reasonable rates. Tel. 
3936.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire 10 Cot-
tage street.

T O L U N D

h'OR R E N T - I ’OUR ROOM tene-
ment, 20 Cottage street, ail Im-
provements. Garage if desired. 
Ready May 1st.

BEST THREE ROOM apartment in 
town for lc*.s money. Also single 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phone 
6070— 7635.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, (urnl.shed it 
desired. Also live room duplex. Ap-
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. Mctkinn, 
69 Center street, Dial 7700.

AI-ERT S.ALES.MEN!

*  W.\NTED

We have a proposition In your 
city that permiU you to establish 
yourself In the heating and air con-
ditioning business. The proposition 
requires a high class .sales type with 
managerial ability. 2 men will im-
mediately bo placed under your con-
trol and all training will be pointed 
to branch managership. Salary to 
succeaaful applicants.

Apply At Holland Furnace Co. 
480 .\nn Street Hartford
8:80 A. M. to 9:.70 P. M„ Tuesday, 

April SO.

ROARING LAKE
Several large lake lots at 

attractive prices. Also two- 
room cottage, large lot. 
Priced at $525.'fbr quick 
sale.

One lot 50.\240 ft. Special 
at $50 cash.

Edward H. Keeney
Real Estate .-Vppraisals 

Tcl. 8855

The Tolland Library Association 
will hold the May meeting next 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the 
Library rooms.

The Tolland schools closed last 
Friday for a vacation. They will 
open Monday morning. May 6.

Mrs. Agnes Tillotson of West 
Newton. Mass., spent sometime with 
friends on her return from Florida, 
whore she spent the winter.

Harris Price spent the week end 
at the home of hl.s father, Lewis B. 
Price and. left Monday for hl.s home 
irr West Newton, after sojourning 
last winter in St. Peteraburg, Fla.

Miss Alice E. Hall Is spending the 
week's vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. She re-
lumed Monday from a week-end 
visit with friends In North Ablngton, 
Mass.

Thelma Price of Kent spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine S. Alison 
and family returned Saturday after- 
nfwn from Bridgeport, where they 
have been giiesU of relatives.

Miss Florence Moacham la a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lincoln Smith 
and Mr. Smith In Washington, D. C.

Henry Hayden, one of the seniors 
of the Rockville High school, left 
•Monday morning for a sight-seeing 
tour of Washington and vicinity 
with the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
family were recent guests of Mrs. 
We.st's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Wilcox of Merron.

Tlio All .Day Sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary cocicty will be 
held In the social rooms qf the 
church Thursday, M.ay 2.

Mrs. Ingersol, who ha.s been guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. Harold 
Clough and tamily returned to Mas-
sachusetts Sunday.

Rev. George S. Brown of Attle-
boro Springs, Mass., was a recent 
guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .larcnce E.ssex of 
Wiliington Hill were recent guests 
of .Mr, and Mrs. John H. Steele.

C ^ D A R K
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STORM WARNI.n o

Washington, April 30— (A P ) — 
The Weather Bureau toilay issued 
the following storm warning:

"Advisory 8:30 a. m.. northwest 
storm warnings displayed Uatteras, 
'N. C., to Eastport, Me. Disturbance 
considerable Intensity central over 
eastern New York moving east- 
northeastward will cause strong 
northwest winds Hatteras to Port-
land this afternoon and tonight and 
north of Portland early tonight".

TO ADOPT BABY

Chicago, April 30.— (A P I—  The 
Herald and Examiner said today 
that A1 Jplson and his wife. Ruby 
Keeler, wore thinking about adopt-
ing a baby.

The newspaper said that Jolaon's 
wife recently visited "The Cradle" In 
suburban Evanston, mccca o f many 
notables who dc.vire to adopt chil-
dren, but that It was understood 
that the baby Jolson and Miss Kee-
ler picture for thsmsclyes could not 
be fouqd at that time.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BfllXICENT GRAVES, secretary 

to GEORGE DBIMGOLD, finds her 
employer In his office deed. JABVIS 
HAPP, a  stranger, offer* to help her. 
He sends her to n benaty shop where 
she is transformed Into a brunet, 
then taken her home. Introducing 
her aa hie aecietnry. She meets 
Hopp’s son, NOBM AN; hla stepson, 
ROBERT CAI8E; MRS. H APP; 
DICK GENTRY, Happ’e pnrtner; 
VERA DUOHENE, Mrs. Happ's 
mold.

In home MUUeent seen the
m>;pteiieus - "womnn In black 
ermine" whom she beUeven has 
some' conneellon with Drimgold’s 
death.

The chauffeur Is found dead. Lnter 
Hopp Is kidnaped.

MUUeent and Normnn lenm the 
oar driven by the woman In ermine 
beiengs to P H Y U IS  FAITLOONER. 
They go to her apartment, find there 
the missing suitcase of books. Mll- 
lioent discovers n shortage of 9200,- 
000 In Gentry’s aooounto.

’They leave and later return. MU- 
lloent wait* In n onb wrhlle Norman 
enters. W'hen he doee not reappear 
.MUUeent goes Into the apartment. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

(CHAPTER X L I
"Norman!" MUUeent called. 

"Where are you, Norman?"
'There was no answer.
MUUeent groped for a light switch, 

found it, snapped on the lights.
The apartment was In the greftt- 

cst disorder. Chairs were overturn-
ed. The table had been Upped on its 
side, a leg smashed, and MUUeent 
was horrifled to discover several 
ugly dark splotches on the carpet, 
on the furniture, and even on the 
wall itself. Evidently there had been 
a terrific struggle. She flung open 
the door of the closet and looked in-
side, hoping yet dreading to discover 
some trace o f the man she loved.

The closet was empty.
She rushed to the kitchenet and 

here, again, the result was the same. 
There was no trace of Norman 
Happ.

She stood undecided, wondering 
what could be done, hardly knowing 
which way to turn.

As .she stood there she heard a 
sharp knock at the door.

MUUeent stood perfectly sUll. 
Then, sure that Norman could not 
be In the apartment, and hoping that 
the person at the door might pro-
vide a clew to hb whereabouts, she 
ran to the door and opened It.

A  man stood in the doorway—a 
thick-set, beefy Individual with a 
very red face, who gave every evi-
dence of having dressed hastily. Hls  ̂
coat was open, showing the upper 
part of a suit of silk pajamas. The 
lower part of the pajamas protruded, 
MUUeent noUced, beneath the bot-
tom of his trousers. She noUced, too, 
that he wore shoes such as she un-
derstood policemen usually wore.

"W hat’s goin ĵ- on up here?" he 
demanded.

MUUeent said, "Who are you?"
" I ’m the man who lives In the 

apartment down underneath you.’’
"W hat do you want?”
" I  want to know what’s happen-

ing up here. There’s been a hell of a 
commotion. You can’t put on 
party like that In a respectable 
apartment house. My wife is sick 
and I  was taking a bath. I bad to 
get out of my bath, throw on the 
flrst clothes that came to hand and 
come up here."

"How long ago was it you beard 
this noise?" MUUeent asked.

"You ought to know," he said. 
"You live here, don’t you?"

MUUeent hesitated fur a moment 
and then, deciding not to admit or 
deny anything, said, "W ill you kind-
ly tell me what right you have to 
ask questions?”

"Don’t get high hat with me, sis-
ter. It  won’t work. You know what's 
been going on here.”

He tried to push the door open 
and enter the apartment, but. Mll- 
liccnt held It firmly, so that he could 
not see Into the place.

“ Don’t you dare come In here, ’ 
she said.

"Listen, lady, what kind o f a 
party has' been going on here ? You 
seem quiet enough now, but you 
certainly made a beU o f a commo-
tion a few minutes ago."

" I ’m sorry,’ ’ she told him, " I f  your 
wife is iU. There won't be any more 
disturbance."

"Everyone gone home?" he In-
quired.

" I ’m the only ona here, and there 
will be no more disturbance."

He looked at her suspicioiuly.

" I ’m on the force," be said- " I t  
sounded to me as though there was 
a fight going on up. here. Are ^ou 
hurt," ,

"No.”  i
"Anyone hurt?"
" I  teU you I  am the only one 

here."

"Okay," he said grudgingly. "You 
don’t look as though you’d been beat 
up, but It certainly sounded to me aa 
though someone had popped you a 
couple on the jaw. You’re sure you 
ain’t been in a fight?"

"Certainly not."
"Well, don’t try any more stuff 

like that because you can’t get away 
with it—not with me downstairs, 
you can’t. I ’m -elllng you now my 
w ife Is sick and I  don’t want to have 
to come back. What you do up here 
isn’t any of my business as long os 
you’re quiet about It, but when you 
start making a racket like you did 
10 minutes ago you’re going to have 
some explaining to do. Do you un-
derstand ?”

“ I think,”  she told him, ’1 under-
stand entirely the purpose o f your 
visit.”

She tried to bang the door shut, 
but he thrust forward the thick sole 
of his brood shoe and kept her from 
closing the door.

"Now, wait a minute, slater," he 
said. "There’s nothing to get In a 
panic about. Why are you so anxious 
to get rid of me? What have you 
got In that apartment?"

"Nothing.’i
"Don't tell me that; you’re fright-

ened. As soon as I  said I  was on the 
force all the color went out o f your 
face. You’re so nervous you're 
shivering like a  leaf. Now you ain’t 
got anything to be afraid of. I f  some 
bird got rough with you Til tele-
phone the boyi and have him taken 
In. But It was a big fight going on 
In here a few  minutes ago and 
you’re not fooling me any by telling 
me the gang has gone home. I ’m 
coming In."

“ Indeed you are not. You can’t 
enter this apartment without a war-
rant.”

"Sister, wouldn’t I  look cheap If 
it should turn out here’d been a mur-
der committed here and I  came up 
to the door and let you talk me Into 
going back and letting you make a 
get-away?"

“Why, what do you mean—a mur-
der committed! The very Idea!"

"Yes," he saitf, "why not? But 
you’re not fooling me any, and all of 
this talk Isn’t getting you anywhere. 
I ’m coming In.”

She tried to stare at him In blaz-
ing indignation, but knew that the 
fear which gripped her heart was 
showing In her eyes. This man was 
an officer. He would enter the apart-
ment. He would see there had been a 
figh t He would see those tell-tale 
dark stains. He would Insist on call-
ing the police. MUUeent hadn't told 
him that she was Phyllis Faulconcr. 
On the other hand, she hadn’t denied 
her Identity. She would never be 
able now to back up, change her 
story and tell him Uiat she had 
merely come to the apartment to 
see what had happened to her friend. 
Even If she told him that much he 
would insist that she accompany 
him to hcadquai'ters to make an ex-
planation.

These thoughts raced through her 
mind and she realized that sh j could 
not extricate herself from the pre-
dicament Into which'sh had placed 
herself.

Suddenly she decided to try a 
ruse. She knew now that Norman 
was not in the apartment, and she 
wanted most desperately to be free 
to find him.

"Oh, well,” she said, "come on In 
If you’ve got to. One of the boy 
friends got in a fight with a man 
who was calling on me and knocked 
him out.”

She flung open 6ie door. The offi-
cer entered Uic room, appraised the 
wreckage of ihc furniture with a 
practiced eye and said, "A  sweet lit-
tle acrap, aU right. Where’s the boy 
friend?"

"Out In the kitchenet. I  don't 
think he’s hurt badly but he's un-
conscious. I ’m afraid to go near him 
for fear he might b e .. . . ”

She.let her voice trail away to, 
significant silence.

“Like that, eh?” 
marked. "Where’s 
popped him?’’..,

"He ran out."
“What did he hit 

flat?"
Millicent, having embarked upon

her visitor rc- 
the guy that

him with, his

A L L E Y  OOP Foozy Laughs Out o f Turn

a carssr of fabrication, decided to 
make her etory eound plausible.

"He hit him with everirthing in 
the apartment," she said.

"Out in the kitchenet, huh?"
"Yea.”
‘T il take a look," the officer re-

plied, and strode across the apart-
ment and pushed open the door to 
the kitchenet.

MiUioent dashed through the open 
door Into the corridor. She ran for 
the stairs and was half way down 
the flrst flight when she heard a 
man’s voice shouting, "Hey, come 
back here! You can’t puU that stuff 
on me." .■

Millicent continued her mad de-
scent.

Suddenly the Corridor echoed to 
the shrill blasts of a police whistle.

(To Be Continued)

W A L L S m i E F S
New York. April 80.— All of the 

outstanding 10-year collateral trust 
6 per cent gold notes of the Kresge 
Foundation have been called for re-
demption at 103 per cent of face 
value and accrued Interest to June 1.

The New York Curb Exchange 
has received notice from the North-
western Electric Oo. that Interest 
due on May 1 on the 20-year 6 per 
cent sinking fund bonds will be paid 
but the company is not In position 
to redeem any o f the bonds at this 
time.

The New York Stock Exchange 
has suspended from dealings Chiban 
Cane Products Co. 20 year gold de-
bentures due Jan. 1, 1950.

WHAT? NO SEA HORSES7

New York—The flah experts at 
the aquarium are worried about 
hippocampus hudsonlus (seahorse 
to you.)

"The seahorse population here-
abouts has fallen off considerably In 
recent years,”  they said, "because a 
mysterious blight killed eel grass 
which means everything to a sea-
horse.”

Not only do they like to swing by 
their tails on the grass stalks, but 
their favorite food is the garomarus, 
a small crustacean which thrives In 
c. I grass.

The aquarium has only one hippo-
campus hudsonlus and Isn’t very ob- 
timistlc about getting another one. 
Other seahorses are on display, but 
they are a smaller species found In 
southern waters.

GILEAD

Christian Endeavor meeting was 
omitted at Gilead Sunday evening. 
The young people took part In tha 
pageant which was given by the 
Tri-County Union at Columbia.

Mrs. Jules Rebelllard and daugh-
ter, Shirley of New Britain spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
IS/Unthrop Porter,

Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, Miss 
Bertha Avery and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Banks Jones were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Post and chil-
dren, Miss Nellie Kneeland, and 
Myron Post of East Hartford were 
visitors at Mrs. A . H. Post’s Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
daughter, Patricia spent Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Fogil's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doran in Wal-
lingford.

Mrs. Helen Quinn and son of 
Rockville and Miss Francis Olbhons 
of Somerville, Mass., called on Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bailey of 
Manchester called at the home of 
Hart E. Buell, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and daughter, 
Leora, of Manchester, motored to 
Amherst, Mass., Saturday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Foote’s son and 
Helen Foote, who has been spending 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Foote, 
a week with her grandmother re-
turned to her home.

Schools opened Mondsy morning 
after a tea days’ vacation.

Henry Par)u of Colchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of Man-
chester called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fogll, Sunday,

ACTRESS WEDS BOXER
San Diego, Calif., April 30.—  

(A P )—Judith Allen, film actress 
who once was married to a wrestler 
now has a boxer for a husband.

.The former wife of Ous Sonnen- 
berg was morried Sunday night at 
Agua Caliente to John Joseph 
(Jack) Doyle. Miss Allen was mar-
ried under her real name Marie 
Elliott. The marriage was disclos-
ed Monday.

Mias Allen said she was 23—the 
same age Doyle gave—and gave her 
residence as C!hatham, N. Y., and 
her parents name as Mr, and Mrs. 
John EHIiott, Providence, R. 1. Doyle 
listed his occupation as “boxer and 
singer," and said his homes were 
Queenstown, County Cork, Ireland, 
and New York.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Scouty eyed his pirate and 
exclaimed, " I  really think that’s 
grand. 1 really never thought that 
I could draw as well as that.'

"O f course, the magic Ink helped 
out, but I  knew what ' twas all 
about.”  "You bet you did," the 
Ink man said. "To you I  tip my 
hat.

"However, you are not quite 
done. Go right ahead and have 
more fun. The pirate looks so 
stiff, now. Limber up his arms a 
bit.

"Perhaps the pen has run quite 
dry. Just dip It In the ink and try 
to make the sketch more natural. 
Or, shall I  finish It? "

"Oh, no." said Scouty. " I  can 
do the rest. You’ll see, when I  am 
through.”  Once more he pushed 
the pen around. A miracle took
place.

The pirate seemed to move hla 
sword. "Why. he’s alive,”  wee 
Goldy roared. And then they saw 
a broad smile spread upon the 
pirate’s face.

"Don’t get excited, and don’t run. i

This whole affair is Just in fun," ex-
claimed the friendly ink man. "I 
have promised you a friend.

"That’s why the pirate’s moving, 
now. "He’s going to come to life, 
somehow. I know that you’ll all 
thank me for this strange stunt, in 
the end.

"Now, watch real closely, snd 
you’ll see the pirate wave his hand 
to me. Then he’ll jump off tha 
sheet of paper with apparent ease.”

Wee Duncy’s eyes near popped 
right out. "The Tinies shortly heard 
him shout, "Say, this Is most un- 
danny. I am shaky In the knees."

The next thing that the Tinies 
knew, the Pirate shouted, "Howdy 
do- ’̂ Then, up he jumped, and
Goldy said, "I can’t believe niy 
eyes.

"He’s moving ’round now. Just 
like us. I hope he doesn’t start a 
fuss. We wouldn’t have much
chance with him, ’cause he is twice 
our size."

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— PURE VERMONT 
maple syrup and sugar. 32.25 gal. 
Sugar 25c lb. J. 8. Brown. Tel. 8661.

FOR SALE— BEAN POLES, sweet 
corn seed, large Bantam. E. W. A t-
wood, Lake street. Rosedale 32-4.

GRAPE W IRE SPECIAL 34.10 for 
100 pounds, A  dandy broom for 50 
cents.. Garden fertilisers ars In. Jim 
NichoU. aighlud Park Stor*.

_  ima&in e  v du w it h  a  ceoww o n
SrCUTTIM’ABOUND 

^LOOKIN' MEAM/OP ALLTH*

By H A M L fN
/ WELL, HOYÎ AWOW AW' 
MEBCY ME/ S'ftJWWY 
.HOW TOUCHY SOME

f o l k s  b e /

J

(The Tinies and the pirate sail 
away In the next story.)

I S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E I
A  tar T M ig

Tm hoping to brighten th* gloom of 
somt road,

Tm hoping to tighten the weight of 
some load.

A  womaa will eue for divorce be-
cause she just bsard that after 
people live together for twenty 
years thsy begin to look like each 
other.

'It would he better if ivives didn’t 
break up men’s llluatona so ^ e k ly ,"  
grumbles a  young huabeaA "Olrla 
ought at least know how to sew da 
huttooa."

Portuns Teller— I  eea eee a dark 
loed la your future.

Patron (joyfully)—Then ere must 
be going to get our ooeL

Perhaps the hardest *M*ig  i* for 
a womaa to think aha looke aa well 
in a IT.M hat aa aha doaa In a  138 
one, although as a  matter of facL 
she may look much better.

Hushend—I don’t like your In- 
vlUng that chap to dinner. He used 
to  klee you before we were married.

Wife—Well, ao did you.
Huehand— Yes, but I’ve gotten 

over It, and the chances are he 
hasn’t.

It Is No Longer Necessary To 
Borrow From Peter To Pay Paul. 
Uncle Sam's In Ths Business Now.

Business College Head—In temch- 
Ing shorthand and typewriting we 
are very strong for accuracy.

Inquirer—And how are you for 
speed T

Businees College Head—Well, out 
of last year’s class six married their 
employers within six months.

AMERICANISM: Honset business 
men strahgled by taxation; sharpen 
robbing the people , of bllliona and 
paying no tax at aU,

Olrl— You Mss divinely.
Boy Friend—I used to blow the 

bugle in the Boy Scouts.

It la more convenient at times for 
your sins to find you out than for 
your credRors to find you In.

It Is Easier For A  Yeung Mi 
To Fool Hls Own Mother Than 
Any Other Woman In The World.

The Crooner Seems To Have Been 
Succeeded On The Radio By Tba 
Crabber.

The Drawback
The mills of the Oods grind slosrly,

Though they’r e . grinding a tar- 
rltde load.

But they dare not speed up the 
grinding,

Pbr they’re Tverklng under a 
coda.

Quotations*
People have supposed Uberallam 

to ba freedom to luiow and to say, 
not what is popular or convenient, 
or even patriotic, but what they held 
to be true.

—Jane Addnma.

If kisses were longer, divorces 
would be fewer.
'—Judge Joseph SabaUi, Tretema

CRIongo divorce court Jnrist.

We are paying this United States 
government a compliment when we 
let It do business with us. Ws have 
a solvent state down here.

—Huey Long.

If ths government reiterates the 
cry that Britain Is now on tha road 
to prosperity. It shouldn’t overlook 
the fact that Uje cry may re-echo lii 
America and an ansn’ering cry 
come: "What about the debt you 
owe usT”
— Morgan Jones, British laborito.

Mrs. O’Briea—How much are 
your fish, (Mr. QoldstoiaT 

Mr. Goldstein—Eight cents a 
pound, Mrs. O’Brien.

Mrs. O’Brien—I’U take two of 
them. How much will they be?

Mr. Ooldstein—Let's sse Just 
sight pounds: eight Umes eight are

Ood help capitalism If it won’t de-
fend a common national crisis with-
out Its pound of flesh.
— Senator Vanderberg of Mlohigan,

eighty-four. Take them For 78 
cents, Mrs. O’Brien.

Mrs. O'Brien—Thank you, Mr. 
Goldstein, I’ll do that You’re al-
ways good to the IrUh, I’U say that 
for you.

The <«ly really happy man Is the 
pessimist He’s always expecting 
the worst, and get disappointed ao 
often.

Youthful Tragedy 
Entries In a  small boy’s diary:

Eeb. 34—.Got an olr gun for my 
birthday.

Fib. 38—Baoirlag. Can’t go hunt-
ing.

Feb. 36— Still snowing. Can’t go 
hunting.

Fsb. 37— SUll snowing. Shot at 
Grandma.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
Ma.u.aMT.err,

Admiring Constituent —  I saw 
your picture in the paper.

Senator—Did you like It 7
Admiring Constituent —  Very 

much. It seemed as natural aa 
life.

Sanator—Natural as Ilfs! I  woa- 
dsrad why the photographer was so 
careful to tell me to keep quiet and 
lo<Ac pleasant.

A vanity case won’t help you 
make up lost sleep.

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S  
r ______________By Bloiser
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE
PoR YEARS, Sh a w n  Po t t s , t h e  Go o s e  C r ic k  F e r r y m a n , h a s

TAKEN HIS NAP IN THIS POSITION TO PROTECT HIS HEAD .

IP THE
RACE OHLW WERE SEVERAL.

DAYS OFF —— UV\-~THVS 
SUSPENSE OF AVvKVlTlNCi THE 
OUTCOME OF MV HCnRSE,IN*^ 
THAT DRATTED hAATCH RACE- 
U^A-T’UFF-•F\JFF- .̂-BV HOAH'S 
*©E ARO, 1 TELL VOU, IT'S 

DRIVING ME DAFT I

P A O l

By Gene Ahern

VEH, -IF TH* RACE “
w a s n 't  UMTIL ne x t  w e e k , 
t h e v 'd  -b e  c o muh ' a f t e r
VOU WITH NETS.ROPE#
AN' A NAROLEON HAT !
I  .TOLD NOU "BEFORE^OU

a in 't  t h ' t v p e  t d  o w n  a
•RACE HOSS-^NO — NOT 
WITH THEM ROMAN CANDLE 

NERVES OPVOURal
VOU SHOULD GO IN ' 

TAFFV PULLINT !

f r a E -3UST CAH'T TAK.E IT: T. M. RCC. 0. t. PAT. 0$r.

SCORCHY SM ITH W hat!— N o  Conductor?

IMAsAP., _ _____ _ ___

W A S H IN G T O N  TU B B S
IS THIS TH Y  WAL, THERElS A  PRE/6iHT,NOW AW'THEM,WHEN 
OWLV TRAIKI THE SAWMILL AM'SHRIMP FACT'RV'S RUMMIMl 
TD SAkrTA i  USED tO  HITCH A  PASSENGER CAR DM IT, BUT 

^  TT VYOBe OUT.

By John C. Terry

^IS SANTA MARIA 
I PRETTY LIVELY/

" v e a h T
PURTY LIVELY, 

I GIT MAIL TWICE 
* A  DAY, MOW,

O U T  O U R  W A Y By W ilHuma
‘ BOUT f  y u m  

‘=^TWO IMCWESIGITIT 
TOTH ' LE FT-\S00M'

A M 'TH IS  WEEK THEBEfe A BIG TEMT SHOW., VAUDEVILLE AM'
^Ntovikj' P it c h e r s , wal , h e r e  we a j ?e , d o c . e n d  o p t h e

4 . . __ ____
hiwmitAeiiivies.wA v.M.MO.u.ft.p*T.0fr.

S A L E S M A N  
rMORMIMO-, OUk.-a-,Ol_* T6 t-\PKTt>!

\ OBCIDCO T& 'YOUR tAlMO
ABOUT BIRIM’ W6. ERR. OUSTIM’ 

TU ATIsJ|UOO«« V««TfeROAVj

O ffic e
OF

|e,ouzuti|

ou.vou
0107

/ S U R e i  (4o o j , t u s t ) \  h p n c .- 
sTbP AM’ Think;/AMO 1 
A  M I N U T e - ^ T l L u S A Y  

You’Re., 
. C A M M e O '

•SSSSK'Sou*

G A S  BUt.'GlES

invinced
g -o k h , (3o s s ,  I’v e . s e s M  
HitR.it F e a  Y e A R s -  a u _

By Small

D v  c o e r b w c R s  i^ o c o  ' 
y o u  t o s t  

F i R e  M e t I• I w" ^

OH, I CANfT;

W hat A re  Parents Coming: To?
p - ----------------------- By Frank Beck

DID , O N C B . A N D 
H I  SM B A R K D I T  A IL  
U P . X H A D  TD  

P O L IS H  I T  
O V f f P 

A f f A I N . .

T O  BE PERP8CT 
v TH B  F IRST -nME 

IS IX PECTING A  
LO T . W B  HAD TO 

K  S H O W N . OUR 
DADS TO O K A  
L O T O F  T I M E  
A N D  T R O U B L E ,  

TO  T E A C H  
U S .
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ABOUT TOWN
It. C  Terr«n of this town ta a 

• t  the PaaooMt Hotel, Miami 
Florida.

LadF Roborto liodffe, Daufbter* 
at 81. Ooorge, will bold Its meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fellow* ball.

A  special rehearsal of the CecUlan 
elub 1* called for tonight at 7 o’clock 
at the South Methodist church, in 
preparation for t he entertainment 
they are to put on for the benefit of 
the Amaranth at the Masonic Tem-
ple Friday night

Past Matrons of Temple Chapter, 
O E. 8. will meet at the Masonic 
Temple Thufsday evening and a 
Icrge attendance Is hoped for. Past 
Matron Mrs, Ethel Davis will be 
hrStess.

The Dorcas society will meet to-
morrow: night at 8 o’clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
hostesses will be Ml.ss Eva Johnson 

id Mrs. Esther Mathlason. Mem-
bers are requested to bring scissors 
and colored crayons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCann and 
their son Henry and his wife and 
baby have moved from Cross street 
to the house recently vacated by 
Fred Hansen on Pleasant street.

Committees on the Church Vaca-
tion school sponsored every suihiner 
by the North Main street churches, 
will have a Joint meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the home of Rev. C. Htimer 
and Mrs. Ginns at the North Metho-
dist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs Hans Engel of High 
street have moved to the house for-
merly occupied by John Komgiebel 
on the same street.

B IU  TATRO and Hit 
Hotel Nonotnek Orchestra
School St. Rec, Friday, May 3 

Admission 2 ^ .

Henry Tedford of Stonington was 
a week-end visitor In town, coming 
to see his mother who Is convalesc-
ing after an operation.

Olrls o f the basketball team at the 
y  will conduct a food sale Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Marlowe’s 
store on Main street.

The Brotherhood will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock At the Concordia Luth-
eran church. A full attendance Is 
hoped for.

The Ladles Aid society of the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at
2:30.

President John Jenney of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion has named the committee to 
bring In a list of candidates for the 
annual election of the Association 
that is to be held in May. He was 
Instructed at the last meeting of the 
association to select the committee 
and this morning nominated Mat- 
thew Merz, Edward Stein, Lawrence 
Converse, George Hall and Joel 
Nichols.

The Jolly Bridge club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Ruth 
McLachlan of 30 Ridge street.

The newly  ̂ organized string band 
of the Salva'tlon Army Young Peo-
ple’s Legion, will meet for rehearsal 
tonight at 6:45 at the home of Ellen 
Lyons, 37 Foster ctreet. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

BRIDGE-WHIST-SETBACK
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1. 8 P. M,

St Jameses School Hall
Park Street

Special Door Prize! Cash Prizes!
Doughnuts and Coffee Served.

AU Players Welcome! Admission 25c.

SAVE REAL M ONEY!

Order
"̂ blue coal
NOW-a t  low spring prices

Lo o k sbesd and tore moner.
I Follow the lesd of thrifty 

home owners all over tosm— 
bny next season's supply of 'blue 
toal' at the low spring prices 
now.in effect.

Y o dH not only save money 
but you'll be all set (or the cold 
weather that next winter Is cer*

Of. I
np (ast on cold mornings—bnms 
steadily with little allention all 
day long— and banks perfectly 
at night.

Remember last winter — and 
be prepared lor next winter. 
Don't delay—phone na yonr or-
der lor ‘bine coal' today.

T h e  W . G. 
Gl e n n e y  Co .

336 No. IVtain St.

Coai, Lumber, 

Ma-tons* Supplies and Paint

TeL 4149 Manchester

PINEHUBST-Dial 41S1
PInehurst Lean, Freshly

GROUND BEEF 
28c Ib.

Green Peppers to Stuff.

For An Eeonnmlntl Dinner W’e 
Suggest Large
Smoked Shoulders, 23c lb.

PInehurst b  famous for the 
quaUty of their Native Veal— 
Nice Cntleta or Veal Chopa for 
Breading.

a___________

Neatly Silted

SCOTCH HAM  
43c lb.

Firm Slicing Tomatoes 
15c lb.___________

Birdseye Frosted Blueberriet 
28c box

Make perfect plee or mamns.

Coffee To Suit 
of Making—

We Ortod Onr 
Year Metkod 
Try
Meadon-brook B ran d ........... 25c
L Also Ckoiee o f Two Otkers: 

Special Blend, 82c.

FREE!
A  L'nique "Scottle" Cream 
Pitcher with the purchase of 
2 Packages Orape-Nut 
Flakes ......................... 22c
la rg e  Size Cans of

SWIFT’S BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

2 cans 29c

The Native Asparagus Season 
Hiui Arrived and PInehurst Will 
Feature Fresh Cut .Asparagus 
Fach Day.

Fresh Dandelions.
Oreen Beans. Otrrate.
White CaoUflotrer. Celery. 
Native Hot House L ettuce.

Another Shipment of Ripe
STRAWBERRIES 

2 pints 33c
dust full of flavor.

BALDWIN APPLES  
4 lbs. 25c

Fresh Ripe Plneapplee.
BIpe Benanee. Honey Dews.

Scott Ttsaua, 8 rolls 25c.

Mr. and Mre. Joseph Childs mo-
tored to Protrldence, R. I., Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loo La Flanun 
from Qlaatonbury, to visit some 
friends. Latei they all motored to 
New Bedford, Mass., to visit Mr. 
Heming, who Is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. La Flamm. Air. Heming la a 
first-mate on a yacht that Is sta-
tioned in New Bedford at present.

Stanley A. Tllden, whose address 
is listed in the city directory as 61 
Essex street, was sentenced to Jati 
for six months following hla convic-
tion in Hartford police court yester-
day on a charge of driving while 
under the Influence of liquor. The 
stiff penalty was meted out by 
Judge William M. Harney because 
Tiiden was a second offender.

Applications for hums gardens 
will be received by the Legion com-
mittee assisting the Charity depart-
ment In this crnnectlon at the East 
Side Rec this evening from 7:30 to' 
9 I t  is important that all persons 
planning to conduct a garden this 
year on the east side report at this 
meeting. Another meeting for filing 
applications for thosd living on the 
West Side will be held in the Wc.rt 
Side Rec Thursday evening at the 
same hours.

The rain is looked upon as a relief 
for the Manchester firemen. No. 1 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment was called yesterday af-
ternoon for a fire In the dump o ff 
Broad street The past week has 
been a busy one for both depart-
ments. These have also been calls 
for the town’s forest fire warden 
and his deputies.

The dinner In connection with the 
observance of the eleventh anniver-
sary of St. Marget’s Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, which Is to be held 
tonight, will start promptly at 6:30 
daylight saving time. The dinner 
will be served at Castle Farm Inn 
and a large turnout of the members 
of the organization Is expected. Fol-
lowing the dinner the members plan 
to play bridge. Mrs. E.sther Gor-
man Is chairman of the general 
committee.

Pioneer Junior Lodge, Ntf. 1, of 
this town, the first junior organiza-
tion of Odd Fellows in New Eng-
land. has been Invited to attend the 
Institution o f Metropolitan Junior, 
IxKlge. No. 3, of Hartford at the i 
Odd Fellows Temple on Main street i 
in Hartford this Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock. It is expected that a 
large delegation of local members I 
will be present. A degree team 1 
from Washington. N. -C.. considered I 
th finest In the countrj', will put on ' 
the degree. |

Three local experienced men w ere ' 
sent to Hartford this morning for 
examination and for possible np- 
|K>lntmcnt In the state CCC camp.s. i 
The men examined were: Herbert, 
H. Johnson, woodsman; Clarence 
LaCoss, clerk, and Robert L. Learv, 
truck driver.

The MIzpah group o f the Wcs- : 
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow ■ 
night at 7:30 with Mrs. Albert To,id : 
of 66 Westminster Road. Work will I 
be on salting peanuts. I

The Aabury Group o f the We.s- ! 
leyan Guild will have a sewing meel- ' 
Ing tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the South Methodist church. '- j

Chapman Court. Order of Am n-! 
ranth, will celebrate Its 13th anni- I 
versary, at Its regular meeting Kri- ' 
day evening at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Refreshments -will be In i 

matrons,;
with Past Royal Matron Anne Tryon 
as chairman. Mrs. Anna Crocker, I 
chairman of the entertainment com -' 
mittce, has arranged with the Cecll- 
on club to present a play entitled ! 
The Gypsy Quest." There will 

also be music and readings. j

A t a special meeting of Camp- i 
bell Council. K. of C., held last j 
night, a committee consisting o f ' 
Thomas J. Donnaher, Walter N ' 
l ^ e r c  Francis J. Hart. Thomas 
McKenzie, Arthur 'Glraltls, FelU 
McEvltt, Theodore Zimmer, Edwin 
•Murphy, Francis Coleman and Ray-
mond Hagedom, were named to 
arrange for p party to be held with 
In the next two weeks at which the 
newly elected and InlUated mem- i 
hers Into Campbell Council will be I 
formally welcomed.

EBfEROENCr PH TS IC IA N8 !
Emergency doctors tomorrow 

afternoon will be Dr. Thomas H. • 
Weldon, dial 6470 and Dr. Mortl- ! 
mer E. Morlarty, dial 6446.

Star o f  the IMst, Roiral Black P s ^ f  
18, Wll] bold Its month-ceptory. No. 

ly  meeting In Orsng* 
row evening at 8 o’clock.

tomor-

4i-

MIm  Gladys Kletzle o f HoII street 
has returned home after a three 
weeks' visit with friends In Augus-
ta, Georgia. She also made a short 
stop in Charleston, S. C.

The third setback In the Highland 
Park Community club series In 
charge of the Ladies' Sewing circle, 
will take place tonight at the club- j 
house. ( ^ b  p r i ^  and a special 
door prize will awarded and home 
made refreshments served. All 
players will be welcome.

The Sewing Circle of Mone Ypres 
Post, 11. W. V., will postpone its 
mettlng which was to have been held 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Milligan 
uf West Middle Turnpike, to a week 
from, tonight.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
L . t>. vV. V. will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock in the State 
Armorj'. ■

Mrs. Carl J. Hilding o f 46 Wells 
street is chairman o f the committee 
in charge o f the bridge and setbadc 
party which HUIstown Grange will 
hold Thursday evening in Orange 
hall, HUIstown. Playing will begin 
at 8 o'clock and twelve prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffee servea. A  
drawing will also take place Thurs-
day evening on the butterfly bed- 
qullt for which the members have 
been canvassing.

Lewis Fielding o f 446 Oakland 
street, who has been confined to the 
Memorial hospital for several weeks, 
suffering with a foot infecUon, and 
lu t  week was obliged to undergo 
amputation of the right leg mear,y 
up to the knee, is making favoraol'e 
pi ogress, but will be confined to the 
Institution for some time to come.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock with Mrs. Adelaide Pickett 
of 01 Foster street.

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Director for

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home

142 E!aat Center Street 
TeL:

Offlci. 5171. House 7494.

A N N U A L  M AY D INNER 
And Entertainment 

Wednesday. May 1. 6 P. M.
2D OONO’L. CHURCH 

Women's League.
Dinner and P ro g ra m ............ 60c
Entertainment Only ............ 26c
Chlldrrn ...................................

b r i d g e  - W H IST - SETBACK 
Thursday, May 2. 8 P. M. 

GRANGE H ALL, fU LLS ’roW N  
Auspices HUIstown Grange. 
Drawing On Butterfly <)ullt.

12 Prises. Sandwiehes, Coffee. 
Admission 2Se.

FOR YOUR REPAIR JOBS 
Call

WM. KANEH L
General Building Contractor 

S it  center St. Tel. 7118

Does Your Starter Lock?
Doea your atarter apin without tuming the engine? 

Both theae diflicultiea can be overcome if you have ua 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard Et. Phone 4060 Mancheater

CLEAN UP — PAINT UP
WITH McGILL’S BEST PAIOTS

QUICK DRYING ENAM EL  
Satin Finish or Full Gloss

75c per quart

The Very Best Outside Paint 
$2.55 per gal. (in 5-gal. cans)

Red Oxide Roof Paint

$1.30"̂ '**"""
Floor and Deck Paint

$2.70"''''“''™
Special—While They Last!

1 Quart No-Rub Wax and q  q
An Applicator for on ly ........................%/OC

"Twice as niurh os usual”

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887
“Nothing but the best in Paints”

The Women's Lsegu* o f  tbs 8*e- 
ond Congregational Aureh  win give 
Its annual M ay dinner end enter-
tainment at the church tomorrow 
erening at 6 o’clock. The meal will 
conslet o f consomme, seltines end 
potato chips, chicken a la Ung, rolls 
and coffee. The program at about 
7:45 win be put on by the Man-
chester Community Players and will 
conslM o f sketches and muiile. 
Tlckete for the supper Include the 
program. Thoee who desire to at-
tend the entertainment only may do 
so a t a moderate admission fee.

Lord Roberta Lodge, Sons o f -~ S t  
George, will meet tomorrow night In 
Odd Fellows halt

Waller N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

258 No. Main 8L Mauehester

CARD PARTY
BUCKINGHAM  CHUBCH 

Friday Evening, May 2, 8 O’aook  
2 Door Prizes!

12 Playing Prizes.
Adm. 26c. Refresh menu.

Ausrust Andrulot
Buckland Block

Cor. No. Main and No. School Sts.

SHOE REPAIRING

B u i l d e r - U p p e r
0  Yes, pcrhapothat*s Just what you 

need. But take no chonceo with 
so-called “ tonics'* that feature wild, 
eztravagont clalma. Go to see your 
doctor. Let him make a careful dlag- 
nostsi and determine Just what your 
system requires. When he gives you 
aprqscriptiontomeet thatdeflclency, 
may we suggest that you bring it here 
to  be filledT We apeciaUse on the 
newer food concentrates, with a stock 
that is fresh and complete.

Weldon Drug Co.
903 Main Street 

We Call For and DeUver 
Prescriptions.

R E L I A B L E *

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

. 0

Whether It’s sliding into a base or avoiding a slide Into 

an accident— it’s great to be SAFE! This coming driv-

ing season play safe with yourself and your family, by 

equipping yonr car with

SAFE!

| r i r e $ lo t ie l
TIRES

Guaranteed nnoonditlonaUy against all road hazards.

IJBER AL ALLOW ANCES ON YOUR OLD TIRES! 

GET OUR LOW PRICES— FIRST!

MORIARTT 
BROTHERS

80I-SI5 Center Street'." Comer Broad.
Open 24 Hours. Free Road Senlee.

PHONE 3873

Mother’s Club Photo Contest
who the different chib members are front 

baby pictures. Contest open to everyone. 1st prise, 
I2.IW  ̂merchandise cerUfleate; 2nd prize, $1.60 merchandise 
c e ru i^ te . Wednesday afternoon our Baby Shop wlU be man-
aged by Mrs. J. F. Bany.

A n o t h e r  b ig ' s h o p p in g  
d a y  to m o rro w -

  
   

    
    

     
     

 

            

    
 

    
   

   
   

iJREEN STAMPS
issued in all

. departments WEDNESDAY,

tihJW.HALC«x
CfHOUS€^SON,

INC.

ASPARAGUS 
Louis L. Grant
Buckland Telephone 6370

ADVERTISE HM THE H E K A I.D -IT  PAYS

L -*

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC 

Refrigerator nrarranties ore writton on pnpor

GENERAL ELECTRICS 
GUARANTEE IS 

"SEALED-IN-STEELI"

r

1 r 1L. ■

' ■) 
<

V

.

1

■ ■

tA

NiwG.|riATOP fkw G-B MONITOK TOV

A dozan Oanarul llactric modali to salact from 
All with "ogoloss" soolod'ln-slool mochonitm

Longer life— dependable petformince year 
in and yetr out— end lower operating cost. 
These ere the qualidet inherent in General 
Electric refiageratotf. They outweigh in value 
•il other refrigerttor fefltures combined.

5  YEARS KRroRM ANCE PROTECTION
for only *1 o yoorl

Tbt lUfirigtrator M$cb4$mm 
tbst iltfia  T o u t

Reqolref no attention—not 
even oiling. The oolymecha- 
oism with forced feed lubri-
cation.

a

The only refrigerator with 
Stainlei I Steel SupefFreeicr. 
CiODot chip or taroiih. 
Freezei more ice fatter.

All-Steel Cabinets .  Temper-
ature Control • Deftoiriag 
Switch * Sliding Shelves 
* Automatic Interior Light* 
lo g  .  F oo t-P ed a l D oor 
Opener • Vegetable Drawer

$ 84 -50
Delivered, and up

ERNEST H. BENSON
539 Main Street

G ENERAL ELECTRIC STORE
Phone 3032

   
  

    
  

    
     
    
      

 
     

     
      
      

    
    

      
     

 
      

   
       

   
      

     
     

  
    

       
      

     

    
     

      
    

         
    

      
     

     
      

    
     

     
     

     
      

  
    
    

      
      

    
     

       
 
     

      
     

      
    

     
  

    
    

    
     

    
    

    
    

   
  

     
     

      
     

    
       

     
     

    

   

  
 

    
   

   

    
   

 

    
      

    
     

    
     

  
    

     
       

     
     

     

  
     

      
 

      
   

   
      
    

     
      
      

    
      

    
   

 
      

     
     

      
     

  

     

     
    

    
     

   
     
     

 
     
   

   
    

     
 
  

     
     
    

    
  

     
      

     

  
   

    
       

      
      

   
   

     
   

    
    

   
     

    
    

    
    

 
  

      
    

    
     
     

    
    

     
    

    
     

     
     

     
     

     
    

      
   

 

   
  

     
    

 

     
      

     
     
      

    
     

 
       

   
       
       

       
  

         
     

  
       
     
     

     
  
      

   
      

   

          
              
         
          
        

    

  
   

   
   

  
    

    
    

  
   

  
  

       
      

  
      

    
 

      
      

       
     

    
  

      
       

  
      

    
       

  
     

     
      

      
      

  
   

    
     

  
 

   
     

     
   

     
     
    

    
      

   
  

      
     

    
     

     
      
     

   
   

    
     

     
    

   
      

     
    
   

   
      

  
     

       
     

    
     

    
      

      
    

     
      
  

      
    
      

       
     

     
       

     
    

   
  

    
    

   
     

   
    

     
    

      
    

  
     

       
      

  
     

     
    

      
   

     
   
    

    
  

  
  

   
     

      
     

     
     
    
     

     
   

     
     

   
     

    
      

     
      

   
   

   
   

     
    

     
      

     
    

     
    

   
     

     
     

      
  

      
      
      

      
    

     
 
       

      
     

     

   
   
   

   
    

    
  

   

    
    

    
    

    
    

    
      
     

    
    

    
      

   
        

       
  

       
   

     
     

    

     
       

       
  
      

   
    

     

   
   

    
    
    

    
   

   

   

   
  

    
   

  

      
      

      
     

  
     
     

     
     

 
    

     
       
 

    
       

     
       
      

    
       
      

      
     

 
   

      
     

      
      
     
     

      
     

      
      

    
      

     
        

    
    

      
     
      

     
   

  
  

     
    

    
 

  
  

    
  

  

     
    

     
     

     
     

     
  

      
      

     

      
      

    
     

     
   

      
        

     
    
       

    
 

    
        

   
     

   
 

  
     
      

       
       

  
       

     
       

  
      

      
       

      
       

    
   

     
     
      

      
     
    

      
 
  

    
     
       

    
  

    
    

   

   

    
     

     
    

   
   

    
    

      
   

     
  

      
    

     
    

     
     
     
     
      
 

    
    

       
      

    
      

   
       
     

     
       

      
    

  
    

     
     

     
    

    
     

     
  

 
     

      
      
       

      
    

    
      

 
   

       
   

     
   

   
   

    
   

  
     

   

    
    

  

     
      

     
     

     
       

      
      

      
    

      
     

     

   

  
  

   

   
      
  

     
        
    

     
     

  
      

    
      

    
     

      
   

     
       

   
   

     
     

    
     

    
   

    
   

      
      
     

  

    
   

         
        

     
       
     

          
          

       
           

        
         
            

         
  

   
    
      

    
     

     
   

    
    

   
    

     
     

     
    

   
     

      
      

     
      

     
   

   
    

  
   

      
     
     

     
    

   
      

    
     

     
     

      

     
     

    
     

      
  
   
    

      
     
  

       
   

       
    
   

     
      

   

 
    

    
      

     
    

    
     
    

     
      

   
     

     
       
     

     
 

     
       

     
     

     

  
   

  
   

    
       
     

       
     

     
  

    
   

      
    
     

    
   

        
     
     
   
    

    
    

 
     

    

 

    
       

   
   

  
   

       
   
  

    
   

   
    

   
  


